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Bismillâhir-Rahmân-ir-Rahîm

THE SUNNI PATH
PREFACE
Let us begin the book in the Name of Allah!
The best protection is the Name of Allah!
His blessings are beyond all means of measure;
All Mercy He is, forgiving His pleasure!
Allâhu ta’âlâ, having mercy upon all people on the earth,
createsusefulthingsandsendsthemtous.IntheHereafter,He
willforgivethoseguiltyBelieverswhoaretogotoHell,andwill
bring them to Paradise. He alone creates every living creature,
keeps every being in existence every moment, and protects all
againstfearandhorror.Trustingmyselftothehonourablename
ofAllâhuta’âlâIbegintowritethisbook.
Hamd[1] be to Allâhu ta’âlâ. Peace and blessings be on
Rasûlullah, the Prophet Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’.BenedictionsbeoverhispureAhlal-Baitandoverallhis
just and devoted companions ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’.
Thesayingthatgoes,“This is a world of struggles,”shouldnot
belookedonasatriteremark.Wehavebeenploddingalongina
lifebesetwithavarietyofstruggles;westruggleagainstnatural
forces,suchasswelteringweatherinsummerandsnowywinter,
against the tricks and slanders of wicked and irreligious people,
whoattackuswithalltheirpsychologicalweaponryandmaterial
warfare.Thefirstrequirementtobefulfilledforwagingastruggle
against the enemy is to acquire extensive knowledge about the
enemy.Otherwise,aventureundertakentodefendourselvesmay
turnouttobeaninjuryinflictedonourneighboursandfriends.
Thingsneededforacomfortablelifearecalledmal (property)or
mulk (possession).Everythingfromthreadandneedletoahouse
[1] Praiseandgratitude.
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oranapartmenthouseisproperty.Allâhuta’âlâhasgivensome
people and communities permission to use certain items of
property. These items of property and a man’s wife, children,
neighbours and relatives are offerings that he may avail himself
of. Everybody uses their property and possessions as much as
Allâhuta’âlâpermitsthemto.Itisneverpermissibletousethem
more than that or to use someone else’s property. There is a
widely-known saying that goes: “Do not be proud of your
property,anddonoteverclaimtobepeerless.Anadversewind
mayblow,andlikewinnowinggrain,carryawayallyoupossess.”
Propertyandpossessionsearnedbyharâm(forbidden)waysare
calleddunyâ(world).Dunyâconsistsofharâmsandmakrûhsand
is harmful. Various books have various accounts of whether
somethingisusefulorharmful.Themostcorrectdistinctionisthe
onedrawnbyAllâhuta’âlâ.
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s commandments are called farz(es), and His
prohibitions are termed harâms. The Prophet’s commandments
arecalledsunnats,andhisprohibitionsarecalledmakrûhs.These
four things, en masse, are called Islam. The symptom of îmân’s
existence in a heart is its liking and accepting the Ahkâm-iislâmiyya(Islam’scommandmentsandprohibitions).Denialofa
single sunnat causes the denier to lose his (or her) îmân and to
becomeakâfir(unbeliever,disbeliever).Apersonwhohasîmân
andyetwhodisobeysanIslamicrule,(i.e.acommandmentora
prohibition,) becomes (a) fâsiq (Muslim). It is sinful to disobey
Islam. A kâfir will be burned eternally in Hell, whereas a fâsiq
Muslim will be burned as much (and as long) as he (or she)
deserves on account of their sin(s), and thereafter they will be
takentoParadise.ApersonwhobothhasîmânandobeysIslam
iscalledassâlih slave (qul).(Thefeminineformofsâlihissâliha.)
A person who lives in mountains or wildernesses and who is
therefore unaware of Islam will not become a kâfir or a fâsiq
Muslim.SuchpeoplewillnotgotoParadiseorHellafterbeing
calledtoaccountontheDayofJudgment.Likeanimals,theywill
be annihilated. Islam, one of the heavenly religions, is a great
blessingwhichcausesgreatfelicity.Peoplewhodonotappreciate
thevalueofthisblessingshallpayforit.
EachandeveryMuslimhastoperform namâz fivetimesdaily.
These namâzes performed are a sign of îmân in the performer’s
heart.Denialofthesenamâzescausesthedeniertobecomeakâfir
(disbeliever).Akâfirwhohasbeliefinaheavenly(butobsolete)
religioniscalledanahl-i-kitâb oraperson of the book.Aperson
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who denies that (obsolete) religion as well is called a mushrik
(polytheist).Ofdisbelievers,somejewsandmostChristianshave
become mushriks. In today’s world, there is next to not a single
disbelieverwhohasnotbecomeapolytheist(mushrik).AMuslim
who has misunderstood some of the statements of Muhammad
‘’alaihis-salâm’, and who therefore misquotes them, is called a
Muslim who holds a bid’at. Shiites and Wahhâbîs are Muslims
whoholdbid’ats.Ifoneofsuchpeoplerejectsasinglestatement
made by Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’ they will become an
unbeliever. Muslims who believe (all) the statements made by
Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’ without making any alterations in
themarecalledtrueMuslimswhoare(thefollowersofthetrue
Islamicscholarscalled)Ahl as-Sunnat.ImâmA’zamAbûHanîfa,
Nu’mân bin Thâbit is the leader of these (true Islamic scholars
and) true Muslims. True Muslims who hold the (true Islamic)
belief called Ahl as-Sunnat have parted into four (true groups
termed) Madhhabs in (matters pertaining to) Islamic practices
andactsofworship.TheseMadhhabsare:Hanafî,Shâfi’î,Mâlikî,
and Hanbalî. (Muslims in) these four Madhhabs look on one
anotherasbrothers(andsisters).Theyperformnamâzbehindone
another. (In other words, Muslims in any one of these four
Madhhabsjoinanamâzinjamâ’atconductedbyaMusliminany
oneofthesamefourMadhhabsandperformtheirnamâzbehind
that [Muslim called] imâm. These true Muslims should not be
mistaken for the people of bid’at, who are heretics. People of
bid’athavebeenstrivingtodemolishIslamfromtheinterior.Alhamd-u-lillâh! Muslims the world over are mostly in the true
Madhhab called Ahl as-sunnat. Wahhâbîs and Shi’îs, who have
beenfollowing(twodifferent)hereticalways,areonthedecrease
in number. There are three main groups of people who call
themselvesMuslims.ThefirstgrouparetrueMuslimswhofollow
in the footsteps of the Ashâb-i-kirâm. They are called Ahl assunnat ortrue Muslims,ortheFirqa-i-nâjiyya,i.e.thegroupwho
havebeensavedfromHell.Thesecondgroupareenemiesofthe
Ashâb-i-kirâm.TheyarecalledRâfidîsorShi’îs (Shiites)orFirqai-dâlla,i.e.theaberrantgroup.Thethirdgroupconsistsofpeople
whoareinimicalbothtowardstheSunnîsandtowardstheShi’îs.
They are called Wahhâbîs or Najdîs (or Nejdîs), called so after
Najd, Arabia, their birth place. They are also called the Firqa-ime’ûna, (i.e. the accursed group.) That they are called so on
accountoftheircallingMuslimspolytheistsiswritteninthebook
entitledEthics of Islam andinvariousplacesofthesixfasciclesof
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Endless Bliss.PeoplewhostigmatizeMuslimsasunbelievershave
beencursedbyourblessedProphet.ItisJewsandBritishtraitors
whohavecausedthistripartitedisunityamongMuslims.
Thousands of valuable books correctly teaching the credal
tenets, commandments and prohibitions of the Islamic religion
havebeenwritten,andmostofthesebookshavebeentranslated
intoanumberofotherlanguagesandreproducedincountriesthe
whole world over. Scholarly authors of these correct books are
called scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim
ajma’în’. On the other hand, short-sighted people whose sole
concernistheirpersonalpleasuresandidiotssubornedbyBritish
traitorsinreturnforpositionand/ormoneyhavealwayattacked
thespiritualandluminouswayguidedbyIslamandtriedtolibel
thescholarsofAhlas-Sunnat,toremodeltheIslamicreligion,and
to misguide Muslims. This struggle between Muslims and
irreligiouspeoplehavecontinuedthroughoutcenturies,anditwill
continueuntilDoomsday.Jenâb-i-Haqqwilledthisstruggleinthe
eternalpast.
Scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat learned all their knowledge from
theAshâb-i-kirâm.ForthepurposeofteachingIslam,theAshâbi-kirâm had left their homeland and migrated to different farawaycountries.Forthatreason,theyhadnothadtimetowrite
books. Among the scholars who lived after the second Islamic
century, there were people who contaminated Islam’s teachings
with their personal views, with the scientific knowledge of their
time,andwithphilosophers’statements,whichinturnpavedthe
way for the seventy-two aberrant groups of bid’at. Jews and
Britishtraitorshavelargesharesintheemergenceofthegroups
ofbid’at.
Regardlessofthegroupbelongedin,peoplewhofollowtheir
nafses and who are vicious-hearted shall go to Hell. Every
Believershouldalwayssay,“Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah,”forthetazkiyaof
their nafs, i.e. to purge their nafs of the dirts of denial and
sinfulness that are inherent in its creation, and say,
“Estaghfirullah,”forthetasfiyaoftheirheart,i.e.tocureitfrom
thediseasesofdenialandsinfulnesswhichithascontractedfrom
their own nafs, from the devil, from evil company, and from
heretical books. As long as a Muslim obeys the Ahkâm-iislâmiyya,(i.e.Islam’scommandmentsandprohibitions,)prayers
he(orshe)saysshallcertainlybeaccepted(byAllâhuta’âlâ).Ifa
persondoesnotperformnamâzfivetimesdaily)and/orlooksat
women who have not properly covered themselves or at people
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with their awrat parts exposed and/or consumes food and drink
earnedbywaysthatareharâm,(i.e.prohibitedbyIslam,)itwill
be concluded that he is not obedient to the Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya.
Prayers said by such people shall not be accepted (by Allâhu
ta’âlâ).
TherearetwomainlevelsofMuslims:Thekhawâs[scholars],
and the ’awâm [common people]. It is stated as follows in the
Turkish book entitled Durr-i-Yektâ (and written by Imâmzâda
Muhammad bin ’Abdullah Es’ad ‘rahmatullahi ta’âlâ ’alaih’ of
Konya,d.1267[1851A.D.]):“The’Awâmarepeoplewhoarenot
learned in (Arabic grammar and syntax called) Sarf and Nahw
andmethodsandrulesofbellesletres.Thesepeoplecannotread
and understand books of Fiqh and Fatwâ. It is farz for these
people to learn the teachings of Islamic belief and worship by
asking the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat. And it is farz for the
scholarstoteachfirsttheknowledgepertainingtobeliefandnext
theteachingspertainingtothefivebasickindsofworshipbyway
oforalandwrittenlessonsandpreaches.Itiswritteninthebook
entitled Zahîra and also in the book entitled Tâtârhâniyya that
teaching the tenets of belief (îmân) and the creed of Ahl asSunnat shouldbegivenprecedenceoverallotheractivities.”Asa
matteroffact,Sayyid’Abd-ul-HakîmArwâsî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ
’alaihi’,agreatIslamicscholarandanexpertinzâhir(overt)and
bâtin(covert)knowledge,madethefollowingstatementtowards
hispassing:“ForalmostthirtyyearsItriedtopreachonlyîmân
andthecreedofAhlas-Sunnatandthebeautifulmoralconduct
taughtbyIslaminthemosquesofIstanbul.”Forthatmatter,we
also have been dealing with the creed of Ahl as-Sunnat, with
Islam’sloftyethicalvalues,andwiththeimportanceofbeinggood
to others and serving and supporting the State in all our books.
We do not approve of the subversive articles written by
religiously ignorant and lâ-madhhabî people [and zindiqs] and
whichprovokepeopleagainsttheStateandspreaddiscordamong
brothers. Our blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
stated:“Religion is under the shade of swords,”thuspointingto
the fact it is under the protection of the State and its laws that
Muslimswillliveinpeace.ThemorepowerfultheStatebecomes,
the more will peace and comfort be on the increase. Likewise,
Muslims who live peacefully and perform their religious duties
freely in non-Muslim European and American countries should
not rebel against their state, which allows them freedom; they
shouldnotviolatetheirlawsandshouldbeonthealertlestthey
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shouldbedupedintoservingasextrasinturmoiloranarchy.They
scholarsofAhlas-Sunnat,adviseusthatweshouldbeso.Scholars
inoneofthefour(true)Madhhabsarecalledscholars of Ahl asSunnat.
An important note:Therearedifferentsceneriesindifferant
places of the world. You never become tired of watching them.
Did these spots of beauty come into being on their own? So
precisely calculated and well proportioned is each and every
being that it seems as if everything is the praduct of a single
machine.Allthingsaredependentonlawsofphysics,chemistry,
biology,andastronomy.Aboveall,theharmonyandsymmetryin
thecreationofthehumanbeing!Coordinationamongourinner
organs,likethecomponentpartsofaperfectmachine,confounds
the connoisseurs. Even Darwin, the well-known English nonMuslim,hadtoconfesshisadmirationintheconstructionofthe
eye.[1] All beings are related to one another through neverchanging and interdependent laws. People with religious belief
saythatthereisanomniscientKhâliq (Creator)Whocreatesall
thesebeings.Atheistswhodenyallreligions,ontheotherhand,
claim that everything comes into being on their own in a
haphazard way. The Creator, into the bargain, sends a message
through His Prophets, saying: “I created all. I, alone, am the
Owner of you all. If you believe Me, I shall accommodate you in
my Paradise. I shall give you innumerable blessings. You will lead
an unending life of pleasure and happiness. As for people who
deny my Prophets; I shall torment them eternally with fire in
Hell.” Supposing Paradise and Hell did not exist and Believers
were wrong to have believed in Prophets, their mistake would
cause them no harm. Yet since Prophets have told the truth,
peoplewhorefusetobelievethemandthosewhochangedtheir
statementshallburneternally.
It has been observed with gratitude that men of religious
authorityinalmostallMuslimcountriesstrivetopromulgateand
defendthisrightwayofAhlas-Sunna.However,someignorant
people, who either have not read or have not understood the
[1] “To suppose that the eye with all its inimitable contrivances for
adjusting the focus to different distances, for admitting different
amounts of light, and for correction of spherical and chromatic
aberration, could have been formed by natural selection, seems, I
freelyconfess,absurdinthehighestdegree.”
Charles Darwin in the Origin of Species, J.M, Dent@Sons Ltd,
London,1971,p.167.(p.18ofTheAdvisedQuoteBook).
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books written by scholars of Ahl as-sunna, make some ignorant
oral and written statements, though without having any effect
except betraying their own ignorance and wretchedness against
Muslims’ firm îmân and the brotherly love they have for one
another.
Harmful separatist movements among Muslims attack books
of ’ilm-i-hâl and try to vilify the scholars of Ahl as-Sunna and
great men of Tasawwuf ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în’.
LikeallotherscholarsofAhlas-Sunna,AhmedCevdetPâshaand
alsoourscientificboardgavethemtheanswersrequired,thereby
protecting the correct meanings which Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ derived from the Qur’ân al-kerîm. In the
current book of ours, we define the true way and the heretical
ones separately. We entreat Allâhu ta’âlâ that, by studying this
bookcarefullywiththeircommonsenseandpureconscience,our
valuablereaderswilljudgeitfairlyandsticktogetherintheright
andtruewayoftheAhlas-Sunnaandavoidlying,slanderousand
hereticalpeople.Bydoingso,theywillescapeeternaldamnation.
Explanationsaddedafterwardstosomepartsofourbookare
written in brackets [...]. All these explanations also have been
borrowedfromauthenticbooks.
Mîlâdî
2001

Hijrî Shamsî
1380
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Hijrî Qamarî
1422

Publisher’s note:
Anyonewhowishestoprintthisbookinitsoriginalformorto
translate it into any other language is granted beforehand our
permissiontodoso;andpeoplewhoundertakethisbeneficialfeat
are accredited to the benedictions that we in advance offer to
Allâhuta’âlâintheirnameandalsoourbestwishesofgratitude
andwethankthemverymuch.However,permissionissubjectto
theconditionthatthepaperusedinprintingbeofagoodquality
andthatthedesignofthetextandsettingbeproperlyandneatly
donewithoutmistakes.
____________________
A Warning: MissionariesarestrivingtoadvertiseChristianity,
JewsareworkingtospreadtheconcoctedwordsofJewishrabbis,
Hakîkat Kitâbevi (Bookstore), in Istanbul, is struggling to
publicizeIslam,andfreemasonsaretryingtoannihilatereligions.
Apersonwithwisdom,knowledgeandconsciencewillunderstand
andadmittherightoneamongtheseandwillhelpintheirefforts
for salvation of all humanity. There is no better way or more
valuablethingtoservehumanitythandoingso.
____________________
KALIMA-I TANZÎH
“Subhânallâhi wa bi-hamdihi subhânallâh-il-’adhîm.” Sins of
people who say this Kalima-i-tanzîh in the morning and in the
evening,ahundredtimesateachoccasion,willbepardoned.This
prayer is written also in the 307th and the 308th letters in the
originalandtheTurkishversionsofthe(firstvolumeofthe)book
entitledMaktûbât.Itwillalsocauseeliminationofallsortsofcares
andafflictions.
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1 — MA’LÛMÂT-I NÂFI’A
(USEFULINFORMATION)
ThisbookletwaswrittenbyAhmedCevdetPaşa‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ’alaih’,whorenderedagreatservicetoIslambyputtingthe
rules in the Qur’ân al-kerîm into a code of law in his valuable
book Majalla. In addition, he wrote The Ottoman History in
twelve volumes, the most dependable book in its field, and the
famousQisâs-i Anbiyâ’ (TheHistoryofProphets).Hewasborn
inLofja(LowiczinPoland)in1238(1823A.D.);hepassedaway
in1312(1894A.D.)andwasburiedinthegraveyardoftheFâtih
MosqueinIstanbul.
Cevdet Pâsha states: This ’alâm, that is, everything, was
nonexistent. Allâhu ta’âlâ created existence out of nothing. He
wishedtoenrichthisworldwithhumanbeingsuntiltheendofthe
world. Creating Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ from earth, He
ornamented the earth with his children. To show people the
thingsnecessaryfortheminthisworldandthenext,Hehonoured
some of them by making them Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salâm’. He
distinguishedthemfromotherpeoplebygivingthemhighranks.
HeconveyedHiscommandstoProphetsthroughanangelnamed
Jebrâ’îl (Jibrîl,Gabriel).Andtheyconveyedthesecommandsto
their ummas exactly as Jebrâ’îl ‘’alaihis-salâm’ brought them to
them. The first Prophet was Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ and the last
one was our master Muhammed Mustafâ ‘’alaihis-salâtu wa-ssalâm’. Many Prophets came between these two. Only Allâhu
ta’âlâ knows their number. The following are the ones whose
namesareknown:
Âdam, Shîs (orShît), Idrîs, Nûh (Noah),Hûd, Sâlih, Ibrâhîm,
Ismâ’îl, Is’hâq (Isaac), Ya’qûb (Jacob), Yûsuf (Joseph), Eyyûb,
Lût, Shu’aib, Mûsâ (Moses), Hârûn (Aaron), Dâwûd (David),
Sulaimân, Yûnus (Jonah), Ilyâs (Elijah), Alyasa’, Dhu’l-kifl,
Zakariyyâ (Zechariah), Yahyâ (John), ’Îsâ (Jesus), Muhammad
Mustafâ ‘’alaihimu-s-salât-u-wa-s-salâm’. Twenty-five of these
Prophets,withtheexceptionofShîs‘’alaihis-salâm’,arenamedin
the Qur’ân al-kerîm. The names of ’Uzair, Luqmân and Dhu’lqarnain arealsomentionedintheQur’ânal-kerîm.Somescholars
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of Ahl as-Sunna said that these three, and Tubba’ and Khidir,
wereProphets,whileotherssaidtheywereAwliyâ’.
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ is Habîb-Allah (Allah’s Most
Beloved).Ibrâhîm ‘’alaihis-salâm’isKhalîl-Allah(theBelovedof
Allah). Mûsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’ is Kalîm-Allah (one with whom
Allahspoke).’Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’isRûh-Allah(onewhomAllah
createdwithoutafather).’Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’isSafî-Allah(one
whosefaultwasforgivenbyAllah).Nûh ‘’alaihis-salâm’isNajiyAllah (one whom Allah saved from danger). These six Prophets
are superior to other Prophets. They are called Ulu’l-’azm. The
mostsuperiorofallisMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’.
Allâhu ta’âlâ sent one hundred suhuf (pl. of sahîfa, booklet)
andfourbookstotheearth.AllofthemwerebroughtbyJebrâ’îl
‘’alaihis-salâm’. Ten suhuf descended to Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’,
fifty suhuf to Shîs ‘’alaihis-salâm’, thirty suhuf to Idrîs ‘’alaihissalâm’,andtensuhuftoIbrâhîm‘’alaihis-salâm’.[Sahîfa,(inthis
context),means‘asmallbook’,‘abooklet’.Itdoesnotmean‘one
faceofasheetofpaper’,whichweknow].Ofthefourbooks,the
Tawrât esh-sherîf [Torah] was sent to Mûsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’, the
Zabûr esh-sherîf to Dâwûd ‘’alaihis-salâm’, the Injîl esh-sherîf
[latin ‘Evangelium’] to ’Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’ and the Qur’ân alkerîm totheLastProphet,Muhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’.
DuringthetimeofNûh‘’alaihis-salâm’theFloodtookplace
andwatercoveredtheentireworld.Allpeopleandanimalsonthe
earthweredrowned.ButtheBelieverswhowereonboardwith
himwererescued.Nûh‘’alaihis-salâm’,whenboardingtheship,
had taken one pair of every kind of animal, from which today’s
animalsmultiplied.
Nûh‘’alaihis-salâm’hadhisthreesonsonboardtheship:Sâm
(Shem), Yâfas (Japheth) and Hâm (Ham). People on the earth
today are their descendants. For this reason, he is called the
SecondFather.
Ibrâhîm‘’alaihis-salâm’wasIsmâil’sandIs’hâq’s‘alaihima-ssalâm’father.Is’hâq‘’alaihis-salâm’wasYa’qûb’sfather.Ya’qûb
‘’alaihis-salâm’ was Yûsuf’s ‘’alaihis-salâm’ father. Ya’qûb
‘’alaihis-salâm’wascalled“Isrâ’îl.”Forthisreason,hissonsand
grandsons were called “Benî Isrâ’îl” (the Children of Isrâ’îl,
Israelites). Benî Isrâ’îl increased in number and many of them
became Prophets. Mûsâ, Hârûn, Dâwûd, Sulaimân, Zakariyyâ,
Yahyâ and ’Îsâ ‘alaihimu-s-salâm’ are among them. Sulaimân
‘’alaihis-salâm’ was the son of Dâwûd ‘’alaihis-salâm’. Yahyâ
‘’alaihis-salâm’ was the son of Zakariyyâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’. Hârûn
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‘’alaihis-salâm’ was Mûsâ’s ‘’alaihis-salâm’ brother. The Arabs
are the descendants of Ismâ’îl ‘’alaihis-salâm’, and Muhammad
‘’alaihis-salâm’wasanArab.
Hûd‘’alaihis-salâm’wassenttothe’Âdtribe,Sâlih‘’alaihissalâm’totheThamûdtribe,andMûsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’wassentto
Benî Isrâ’îl. Also Hârûn, Dâwûd, Sulaimân, Zakariyyâ and
Yahyâ‘’alaihimu-s-salâm’weresenttoBenîIsrâ’îl.Yetnoneof
thembroughtanewreligion;theyinvitedBenîIsrâ’îltoMûsâ’s
‘’alaihis-salâm’religion.AlthoughtheZabûrwassenttoDâwûd
‘’alaihis-salâm’,itdidnothavecommandments,rulesor’ibâdât.
Itwasfullofsermonsandadvice.Therefore,itdidnotabrogate
or invalidate the Torah but emphasized it, and that is why the
religion (dispensation) of Mûsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’ lasted up to the
timeof’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’.When’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’came,his
religionabrogatedthatofMûsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’;thatis,theTorah
becameinvalid.SoitwasnolongerpermissibletofollowMûsâ’s
‘’alaihis-salâm’religion.Fromthenonitwasnecessarytofollow
’Îsâ’s ‘’alaihis-salâm’ religion until Muhammad’s ‘’alaihis-salâm’
dispensation. However, the majority of Benî Isrâ’îl did not
believe’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’andpersistedinfollowingtheTorah.
Thus Jews and Nasârâ separated. People who believed ’Îsâ
‘’alaihis-salâm’ were called Nasârâ, who are today’s Christians.
Peoplewhodenied’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’andremainedindisbelief
and heresy were called Yahûd (Jews). Jews still claim that they
followMûsâ’s‘’alaihis-salâm’religionandreadtheTorahandthe
Zabûr; the Nasârâ claim that they follow ’Îsâ’s ‘’alaihis-salâm’
religion and read the Injîl. However, our master, Muhammad
‘’alaihis-salât-u-wa-s-salâm’, the master of both worlds and the
Prophetofallhumanbeingsandgenies,wassentastheProphet
for all ’âlams (worlds of beings), and his religion, Islam,
invalidatedallpreviousreligions.Sincethisreligionwillremain
validtilltheendoftheworld,itisnotpermissibleinanypartof
theworldtobeinanyreligionotherthanhisreligion.NoProphet
willsucceedhim.Weare,thankstoAllâhuta’âlâ,hisUmma.Our
religionisIslam.
OurProphet,Muhammad‘’alaihi’s-salâm’,wasborninMekka
on the Monday morning of Rabî’al-awwal 12, which coincided
with April 20, 571 A.D. He passed away in Medina in the 11th
year of the Hegira [632 A.D.]. At the age 40, the angel called
Jebrâ’il ‘’alaihis-salâm’ revealed to him his Prophethood. He
emigrated(hijra)fromMekkatoMedinain622;hisarrivalatthe
KubâvillagenearMedinaonMonday,September20,marksthe
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beginning of the Muslims’ Hijrî Shemsî (solar) calendar,[1] while
Muharram1ofthesameyearmarksthebeginningoftheQamarî
(lunar)calendar.
WebelieveinallProphets.AllofthemwereProphetssentby
Allâhuta’âlâ.Yet,whentheQur’ânal-kerîmdescended,allother
religionswereabrogated.Therefore,itisnotpermissibletofollow
anyofthem.ChristiansalsobelieveinallpastProphets,yetsince
theydonotbelieveinthefactthatMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’is
theProphetforallmankind,theyremainindisbeliefanddiverge
fromthetruth.AsforJews,sincetheydonotbelieve’Îsâ‘’alaihissalâm’either,theyremaintwiceasfarfromIslam.
Since Jews and Christians believe that their present
interpolated books are the same today as they were when they
were sent down from heaven, they are called ahl al-kitâb
(disbelieverswithheavenlybooks).Itispermissible[butmakrûh]
toeattheanimalstheyslaughter[iftheyutterthenameofAllâhu
ta’âlâastheyslaughterthem]andtomarrytheirdaughterswith
nikâh.[ItisnotpermissibleforMuslimgirlstomarryanyoneof
these male disbelievers. If a Muslim girl intends to marry a
disbeliever or a murtadd, she will have despised the religion of
Muhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’.ApersonwhodespisesIslamwillgo
outofIslamandbecomeamurtadd.Theso-calledmarriagewill
beonebetweentwodisbelievers.]
Polytheists (mushriks) and apostates (murtadds) who do not
believeinanyProphetorBookarecalled“disbelieverswithouta
heavenlybook.”Mulhids,too,havebeensaidtobeinthesame
group.Itisnotpermissibletomarrytheirdaughtersortoeatthe
animalstheyslaughter.
’Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’ chose twelve of his companions to
disseminate his religion after him; each of them was called a
Hawârî [Apostle, le Apôrte, Apostel]. They were Sham’ûn
[Simon], Peter, [Petros], Johanna [Johannes], the elder Ya’qûb,
Andreas [Andrew, Peter’s brother], Philippus, Thomas,
Bartholomew [Bartholomaus], Matiyyâ [Matthew], the younger
Ya’qûb, Barnabas, Yahûdâ [Judas] and Thaddaeus [Jakobi].
Yahûdâ became an apostate and Matyas [Matthias] took his
place. Petros was the chief of the Apostles. These twelve
believers,after’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’hadascendedtoheavenatthe
[1] ThePersianShemsîyearbeginssixmonthsbeforethis;thatis,onthe
twentiethofMarch,whichisthedayoftheMagianfestival.
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ageofthirty-three,propagatedhisreligion.Yetthetrueteachings
ofthereligionsentbyAllâhuta’âlâcouldholdononlyforeighty
years.Later,Paul’sfibbeddoctrinesspreadouteverywhere.Paul
was a Jew and did not believe in ’Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’. Yet,
pretendingtobeabelieverof’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’andintroducing
himselfasareligiousscholar,hesaidthat’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’was
thesonofAllah.Hefibbedsomeotherthingsandsaidthatwine
andporkwerehalâl.HeturnedNasârâ’sqiblafromtheKa’bato
theEastwherethesunrises.HesaidthatAllâhuta’âlâ’sPerson
(Dhât)wasoneandHisAttributeswerethree.Theseattributes
were called uqnûm (hypostases). The words of this Jewish
hypocritewereinsertedintotheearliestfourbooksoftheBible
(theGospels),especiallyintoLuke’sbook,andtheNasârâparted
intogroups.Seventy-twoconflictingsectsandbooksappeared.In
the course of time, most of these sects were forgotten and now
they have only three major sects left. Most of them are
polytheists.
[’Abdullahibn’Abdullahat-Tarjumân,whohadbeenapriest
on Majorca, one of the Spanish Balearic Islands, and who
changedhisnameafterembracingIslaminTunisia,wroteabook
intheArabiclanguageandentitledTuhfa-t-ul-erîb fi-r-radd-i-’alâ
ahl-is-salîb in the (hijrî) year [1420 A.D.], and the book was
reproducedintheArabiclanguageinLondonin1290[1872A.D.]
andinIstanbulin1401[1981A.D.];thebookwasappendedinits
original Arabic version to the book entitled al-Munqidu
’aniddalâl byHakîkatKitâbevi,andaTurkishversionofthebook
waspublishedbythesameinstitution.Hestatesinhisbook:
“ThefourGospelswerewrittenbyMatthew,Luke,Markand
John [Johanna]. They were the first books to defile the Injîl.
Matthew,aPalestinian,hadseen’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’onlyinthe
yearofhisascenttoheaven.Eightyearslaterhewrotethefirst
gospelinwhichhenarratedtheextraordinaryeventswitnessedin
Palestinewhen’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’wasbornandhowhismother
HadratMariamtookhimtoEgyptwhentheJewishKingHerod
wanted to kill her child. Hadrat Mariam passed away six years
after her son had ascended to heaven and was buried in
Jerusalem. Luke, who was from Antioch (Antakya), never saw
’Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’. He was converted to the religion of ’Îsâ
‘’alaihis-salâm’ by the hypocrite Paul long after ’Îsâ’s ‘’alaihissalâm’ascenttoheaven.Afterbeingimbuedwiththepoisonous
ideasofPaul,hewrotehisgospel,changingAllâhuta’âlâ’sbook
(the Injîl) altogether. Mark, too, accepted the religion of ’Îsâ
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‘’alaihis-salâm’aftertheAscension[1] andwroteinRomewhathe
hadheardfromPetrosunderthenameoftheInjîl.Johnwasthe
sonof’Îsâ’s‘’alaihis-salâm’aunt.Hehadseen’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’
severaltimes.InthesefourGospelstherearemanyincongruous
passages.”
InthetwobooksentitledDiyâ’ al-qulûb andShams al-haqîqa
andwrittenbyIs’hâqEfendiofHarput,whodiedin1309(1892
A.D.);intheArabicbookas-Sirât al-mustaqîm byHaydarî-zâda
Ibrâhîm Fasîh, who died in 1299; in the Persian book Mîzân almawâzîn, byNajaf’AlîTabrîzî,whichwasprintedinIstanbulin
1288, and in the Arabic book ar-Radd al-Jamîl by al-Imâm alGhazâlî,whichwasprintedinBeirutin1959,itisproventhatthe
presentcopiesoftheBiblehavebeeninterpolated.[2]
AGospelwrittenbyBarnabas,whowrotepreciselywhathe
saw and heard from ’Îsâ ‘’alaihi’s-salâm’, was found and
republishedinEnglishinPakistanin1973.ItiswritteninQâmûs
al-a’lâm: “Barnabas was one of the earliest Apostles. He was a
son of Mark’s uncle. He was a Cypriot. He believed in ’Îsâ
‘’alaihis-salâm’soonafterPaulemerged,withwhomhetravelled
toAnatoliaandGreece.HewasmartyredinCyprusintheyear
63. He wrote a Gospel and some other booklets. He is
commemmoratedontheeleventhofJunebyChristians.”
Christianreligiousofficialsarecalledclergymen.Thehighest
ranking Orthodox clergyman is the Patriarch. Clergymen of an
intermediategradearecalledpastors.ThosewhoreadtheBible
are called qissîs (gospellers). Above the qissîs are uskufs
(presbyters), who act as muftîs. Uskufs of higher grades are
bishops,abovewhomarearchbishopsormetropolitans,whoact
asqâdîs(judges).Thosewhoconducttheritualprayersinchurch
are called jâsilîk (cleric), below whom are the curés or the
shammâs (deacons), and those who serve in church are called
eremites (hermits) or shamâmisa (coenobites), whose duty is to
helpworshippers.Thosewhohavedevotedthemselvestoworship
[1] Appropos,theAscension,contrarytothewrongChristianbelief,is
Hadrat ’Îsâ’s ‘’alaihis-salâm’ ascent to heaven alive when he was
thirty-threeyearsold.ThisfactisavailablefromallIslamicsources.
Please scan the book entitled could not answer, available from
Hakîkat Kitâbevi.
[2] Aphotostaticreproductionofthelastthreebookswasproducedby
HakîkatKitâbeviin1986.
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arecalledmonks.HeadofCatholicsisthePope(fatheroffathers)
inRome.Hisadvisoryprelatesarecalledcardinals.
All these men of religious authority of the past forgot the
Oneness of Allâhu ta’âlâ. They invented the Trinity. They said
that Jesus was the son of God, which made them polytheists.
Aftersometime,intheeraoftheRomanEmperorClaudiusII
[215-271 A.D.], Yûnus Shammâs, the Patriarch of Antioch,
declaredtheOnenessofAllâhuta’âlâ.Hebroughtmanypeople
roundtotherightcourse,wherebytheyjoinedthepeopleofthe
Book.Yetlaterpriestssucceedinghimrelapsedintoworshipping
threegods.ConstantinetheGreat[274-337]mixedidolatrywith
thereligionof’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’.In325,heconvened318priests
inaspiritualcouncilinNicea(Iznik)andmadeupanewChristian
religion.Inthiscouncil,apresbyternamedAriussaidthatAllâhu
ta’âlâ is one and ’Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’ is His creature. Yet,
Alexandrius, chief of the council and the then Patriarch of
Alexandria, dismissed him from the church. Constantine the
Great declared that Arius was a disbeliever and established the
principlesoftheMalakâiyya(Melchite)sect;thisfactiswrittenin
thebookal-Milal wa-n-nihal andinahistorybookbyJirjisIbnal’Amîd, a Byzantine Greek historian who lived through 601-671
A.H.[1205-1273,Damascus].In381,asecondcouncilwasheldin
Constantinople (Istanbul), and Makdonius was accused of
blasphemybecausehehadsaidthat’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’isnotthe
Rûh al-quds [the Holy Ghost] but he is a creature. In 395, the
RomanEmpiresplitintotwo.In421,athirdcouncilwasheldin
ConstantinopletoscrutinizeabookbyNestorius,thePatriarchof
Constantinople, who said: “Îsâ was a man. He cannot be
worshipped. There exist only the two uqnûms. Allah is one. Of
HisattributesExistence,LifeandKnowledge,theattribute‘Life’
istheRûhal-quds;theattribute‘Knowledge’penetratedinto’Îsâ
andhebecameagod.Mariamwasnotthemotherofagod.She
wasthemotherofaman.’ÎsâwasthesonofAllah.”Theseideas
of his were accepted. The sect of Nestorius spread in oriental
countries. People who were in this sect were called Nestûrîs
(Nestorians).In431,afourthcouncilwasheldinEphesus,where
Dioscorus’s ideas were accepted and Nestorius [d. 439, Egypt]
was accused of blasphemy. Twenty years later, 734 priests
assembledatafifthcouncilinKad›köyin451,andthewritingsof
Dioscorus, the Patriarch of Alexandria, were repudiated.
Dioscorus’sideas,whichwerebasedon’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’being
a god, formed the Monophysite, which was also called the
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Ya’qûbiyya sect, derived from the real name of Dioscorus,
Ya’qûb (Jacob). Mercianus, the Byzantine emperor of the time,
announced the decision of repudiation everywhere. Dioscorus
fled and preached his beliefs in Jerusalem and Egypt. His
followers worship ’Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’. Today’s Suryânîs (Syriac
speaking Christians) and Maronites in Iraq, Syria and Lebanon
belongtotheYa’qûbiyyasect.
ThesectacceptedintheKad›köycouncilandratifiedbyKing
MercianusiscalledMalakâiya(Melchite).Itissimilartothesect
acceptedinthefirstecumenicalcouncilheldinNicea.Theirchief
isthePatriarchofAntioch.TheytermtheattributesKnowledge
and Life as “Kalima” (Word) and “Rûh al-quds” (the Holy
Ghost), respectively, which are called ‘uqnûm’ when they unite
withman.Theyhavethreegods:‘Father’,theuqnûmofexistence,
is one of them; Jesus is the ‘Son’; Mary (Mariam) is a goddess.
Theycall’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’Jesus Christ.
Theseventy-twoChristiansectsaredescribedindetailinthe
Arabic book Idhâr ul-haqq and in the Turkish book Diyâ’ ulqulûb.[1]
AllthesesectswereloyaltothePopeinRomeuntil446[1054
A.D.]. En masse, they were called Catholic. In 1054, Michael
Cirolarius, Patriarch of Constantinople, broke away from the
Pope and began to administer the Eastern churches
independently.ThesechurchesarecalledOrthodox. Theyfollow
the Ya’qûbiyya sect. In 923 [1517 A.D.], the German priest
Luther revolted against the Pope in Rome and a number of
churchesfollowedhim.TheyarecalledProtestants.]
[1] Idhâr al-haqq wasprintedinArabicinIstanbulin1280(1864A.D.).
In this book, Rahmatullah Efendi of India (rahmat-Allâhi ta’âlâ
’alaih), who passed away in Mekka in 1306 A.H., writes in detail
about the discussions he had with Christian priests in India in 1270
andinIstanbullater,andtellshowhesilencedthem.Commentson
these discussions were added in the Istanbul impression of the
PersianbookSaif al-abrâr. Izhâr al-haqq hastwoparts:thefirstpart,
which was translated into Turkish by Nüzhet Efendi, the Chief
Secretary of the Ministry of Education, was printed with the title
Îdhâh al-haqq inIstanbul;thesecondpartwastranslatedintoTurkish
bySeyyidÖmerFehmibinHasanin1292A.H.andwasprintedwith
thetitleIbrâz al-haqq inBosniain1293[1876A.D.].Diyâ’ al-qulûb
byIs’haqEfendiofHarputwastranslatedintoEnglishwiththetitle
could not answer (inIstanbulin1990).
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Asisseen,mostChristiansarebaserthanJews,andtheywill
be punished more severely in the Hereafter because they both
denyMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’andtrespassagainstthesubject
of Ulûhiyya (Divinity); they believe in the Trinity and worship
’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’andhismotherHadratMariamanddivinize
them; they also eat maita flesh.[1] As for Jews; they reject two
Prophets;buttheyknowthatAllâhuta’âlâisone,andtheydonot
eat maita flesh. Nevertheless, Jews are more hostile towards
Islam.AlthoughafewJewsbecamepolytheistslikeChristiansby
saying,“’Uzair(Ezra)wasAllah’sson,”theyareallcalledahlalkitâb. The Orthodox, Catholics and Protestants read different
versions of the Bible and claim that they follow ’Îsâ ‘’alaihissalâm’. However, each sect has many conflicting principles on
creedandpractice.Enmasse,theyarecalledNasârâ,Christians,
ahlal-kitâb.JewsthinkofthemselvesasbeinginMûsâ’s‘’alaihissalâm’religion.[2]
WhenourProphet‘’alaihi-s-salâtuwa-s-salâm’honouredthe
Hereafter with his presence in the eleventh year of the Hegira,
Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ became Khalîfa; He
passed away at the age of sixty-three, thirteen years after the
Hegira. After him, ’Umar al-Fârûq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ became
Khalîfa. He was martyred at the age of sixty-three, in 23 of the
Hegira. After him, ’Uthmân Dhu’n-Nûrain ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
becameKhalîfa.Hewasmartyredattheageofeighty-two,inthe
year 35 after the Hegira. Thereafter, ’Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anh’becameKhalîfa.Hewasmartyredin40A.H.,whenhewas
sixty-three.ThesefourKhalîfasarecalledal-Khulafâ-ar-râshidîn.
Exactlyasinthe’Asras-Sa’âdâ,therules(ah’kâm)oftheSharî’a
were carried out and righteousness, justice and freedom
flourished everywhere during their caliphates. Rules of the
Sharî’awerecarriedoutwithoutanymisapplications.Thesefour
Khalîfaswerethemostexaltedamongalltheas-Sahâbatal-kirâm
[1] Islamprescribeshowtokillanedibleanimal.Whenitisnotkilledin
theprescibedmanner,itsfleshbecomeslesh,maita, i.e.notedible.
[2] Asisstatedinatwo-volumedEncyclopediadealingwithreligions:As
of 1995, the population of the world was 4.550 billion. There were
1.060billionMuslims,1.870billionChristians[1.042billionofwhich
were catholics, 0.50 billion were protestants, and 0.174 billion were
orthodoxchristians],0.140billionJews,and1.660billionpolytheists
and unbelievers, who did not believe in any heavenly book or any
Prophet.
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‘’alaihimu-r-ridwân’andtheirsuperioritytooneanotherwasasin
theorderofthesequenceoftheircaliphates.
InthetimeofAbûBekr‘radiy-Allâhuanh’Muslimswentout
of the Arabian Peninsula. After our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi
wasallam’honouredtheHereafterwithhispresence,rebellions
broke out on the Arabian Peninsula. Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’quelledtherebellionsandstruggledtocorrecttheapostates
duringhiscaliphateandre-establishedMuslimunityashadbeen
the case during the ’Asr-as-Sa’âda. ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’,
whenhebecameKhalîfa,deliveredaspeech:
“O Companions of the Messenger! ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhum ajma’în’. Arabia can supply only the barley for your
horses. Yet, Allâhu ta’âlâ has promised His Beloved (the
Prophet)thatHewouldgiveMuhammad’s‘’alaihis-salâm’Umma
landsandhomesinallpartsoftheworld.Wherearethesoldiers
toconquerthosecountriespromisedandtoattainbootiesinthis
worldandhonoursofghâzîandmartyrintheHereafter?Where
are the ghâzîs who will sacrifice their lives and heads and leave
theirhomestorescuethehumanslavesofAllâhuta’âlâfromthe
paws of the cruel for the sake of Islam?”. With these words, he
encouraged the Sahâbat al-kirâm ‘’alaihimu-r-ridwân’ to go out
forjihâdandghazâ.Itwasthisspeechof’Umar’s‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’thatpromptedtherapidenlargementofIslamiccountrieson
three continents and the purification of millions of people from
disbelief. Upon this speech, the Sahâbat al-kirâm ‘’alaihimu-rridwân’ took a unanimous oath to make jihâd and to fight for
Islamuntildeath.WitharmedforcesorganizedastheKhalîfahad
commanded, Muslims left their homes and went out of Arabia
and settled everywhere. Many of them did not come back and
struggled till death where they had gone. Thus many countries
were conquered in a short time. In those days, there were two
greatempires:theByzantineandthePersian.Muslimsovercame
both.Especially,thePersianEmpirecollapsedaltogether,andall
her lands came into Muslims’ possession. Inhabitants of these
countries, being blessed with the honour of becoming Muslims,
attained peace in this world and endless bliss in the Hereafter.
During the times of ’Uthmân and ’Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’,
too,Muslimsdedicatedthemselvestoghazâ.Nonetheless,during
the caliphate of ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ some people rose
against the Khalîfa and martyred him. During the time of ’Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’theKhârijîtumultsarose.Differencesamong
the Muslims commenced. And, since the greatest source of
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conquestandvictorywasunanimousunity,duringtheircaliphates
notsomuchlandwasconqueredashadbeenthecaseduringthe
timeof’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.
The era of al-Khulafâ ar-râshidîn lasted thirty years. These
thirtyyears,likethetimeoftheProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’,passedin
prosperity. After them, many bid’as and wrong paths appeared
among Muslims and many people dissented from the right way.
OnlythosewhobelievedandadaptedthemselvestotheSharî’a
exactly as the Sahâbat al-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’ had done were saved. Their way is that of the Ahl asSunnat wa-l-jamâ’a.Thisistheonlycorrectway.Thewaywhich
ourProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’andhisCompanionsfollowedwasthe
way which is shown by the scholars of the Ahl as-Sunna
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în’. The wrong ways were
forgotteninthecourseoftime,andmostMuslimcountriestoday
followthiscorrectway.Ofthosewhichwerenotcompatiblewith
theAhlas-Sunnatwa-l-jamâ’a,thereisonlytheShî’itegroupleft.
TheShî’itesclaim,“Caliphatewas’Alî’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’right
andAbûBakrand’Umar‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâanhumâ’deprived
himofhisrightbyforce,”andtheyslandermostoftheSahâbat
al-kirâm.[Today,thosewhoarecalledMuslimsandareknownas
the al-Ummat al-Muhammadiyya are almost entirely composed
oftheAhlas-Sunna,theShî’itesandtheWahhâbîs].[1]
The Ahl as-Sunna, with respect to practices and acts of
worship, consists of four Madhhabs. The first one, the Hanafî
Madhhab,wasfoundedbyal-Imâmal-a’zamAbuHanîfaNu’mân
ibn Thâbit ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’. ‘Hanîf’ means ‘a person who
believescorrectly,whoclingstoIslam.’‘AbuHanîfa’means‘the
father of true Muslims.’ Al-Imâm al-a’zam did not have a
daughter named ‘Hanîfa.’ The second of the four Madhhabs of
theAhlas-SunnaistheMâlikî Madhhab ofImâmMâlikibnEnes
‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’. The third one is the Shâfi’î Madhhab of
Imâm Muhammed ibn Idrîs ash-Shâfi’î ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’.
Hadrat Shâfî’, a Sahâbî, was the grandfather of the Imâm’s
grandfather. That was why he and his Madhhab were called
[1] ThezindiqswhoarecalledAhmadiyya(Qâdiyânîs)andBahâ’îsand
who are the votaries of two heretical sects founded in India by
English traitors and the lâ-madhhabî and heretical people called
Tablîgh-jamâ’at have no connection with Islam. All three groups
haveseparatedfromtheAhlas-Sunnat.(Pleasescanthethirty-sixth
chapterofthesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
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Shâfi’î. The fourth one is the Hanbalî Madhhab of Ahmad ibn
Hanbal‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’.[AsiswrittenintheprefaceofRadd
al-muhtâr byIbn’Âbidîn,thesefourimâmswereborninthehijrî
years80,90,150[767A.D.]and164andpassedawayin150,179,
204and241,respectively.]
With respect to i’tiqâd (credal tenets), these four Madhhabs
arenotdifferentfromoneanother.AllofthembelongtotheAhl
as-Sunna and their beliefs and the basis of their religion is the
same. These four Imâms of the Muslims were great mujtahids
recognized and believed by everybody. Yet they disagreed with
oneanotherinsomesmallmatterswithrespecttopractices(the
Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya).
Because Allâhu ta’âlâ and His Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihiwa-salam’pitiedMuslims,itwasnotdeclaredclearlyinthe
Qur’ânal-kerîmandhadîth-i-sherîfshowsomepracticesshould
bedone.[1] Thesepracticeswouldhavetobedonebycomparing
themtothosedeclaredclearly.Amongreligiousscholars,those
whoarecapableofunderstandinghowsuchpracticesaretobe
done after comparing them were called mujtahid. It was wâjib,
i.e.itwascommandedinQur’ânal-kerîmandhadîth-i-sherîfsfor
a mujtahid to strive with his utmost energy to find out how a
certain practice is to be done and, for him and for those who
follow him, to perform it in accordance with his deduction or
choice(ijtihâd),which,hethought,wasmostprobablytheright
solution. A mujtahid’s mistake in exploring the way of doing a
certain practice will not be regarded as a sin, and he will be
rewardedintheHereafterforhisefforts,formaniscommanded
to work as much as he can. If he erred, he will be given one
rewardforhisefforts.Ifhediscoveredwhatwascorrect,hewill
berewardedtentimesasmuch.AlltheSahâbatal-kirâm‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’weregreatscholars,i.e.mujtahids.
Amongthepeoplewholivedimmediatelyafterthem,therewere
many great scholars capable of ijtihâd, and each of them was
followed by very many people. In the course of time, most of
themwereforgotten,andamongtheAhlas-Sunna,onlythefour
Madhhabssurvived.Afterwards,lestsomeonemightcomeforth
andpretendtobeamujtahidandmakeupahereticalgroup,the
[1] Iftheyhadbeendeclaredclearly,itwouldhavebeenfardorsunnato
do them exactly as they were declared. People who did not do the
fardwouldbesinfulandthosewhoslightedthemwouldbecomenonMuslims;lifewouldbeverydifficultforMuslims.
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Ahlas-SunnadidnotfollowanyMadhhabotherthanthesefour.
MillionsofpeopleamongtheAhlas-Sunnafollowedoneofthese
fourMadhhabs.SincethebeliefsofthesefourMadhhabsarethe
same, they do not consider one another wrong, nor do they
regardoneanotherasholdersofbid’atorheretics.Aftersaying
thattherightwayisthewayofthesefourMadhhabs,aMuslim
thinksthathisownMadhhabismorelikelytobecorrect.Since
Islam does not reveal clearly how the practices that are to be
determinedthroughijtihâdshouldbedone,itispossibleforone’s
own Madhhab to be wrong and one of the remaining three
Madhhabstoberight,anditisbetterforeveryonetosay,“The
MadhhabIfollowisright,butitmaybewrongaswell;theother
three Madhhabs are wrong, but one of them may be right as
well.” Thus, if there is no haraj (difficulty, trouble) it is not
permissibletomixthefourMadhhabswithoneanotherbydoing
one thing according to one Madhhab and another thing
according to another. A person has to adapt himself in every
respecttotheMadhhabhefollowsbylearningitsteachingswhen
thereisnoharaj.[1]
Most scholars said that the Hanafî Madhhab was closer to
being right. Therefore, this Madhhab settled in most Muslim
countries. Almost all Muslims in Turkistan, India and Anatolia
areHanafîs.WesternAfricaiswholelyMâlikî.ThereareMâlikîs
insomecoastalregionsofIndia.AmongtheKurdsandinEgypt,
ArabiaandDaghistan,Shafi’îsarenumerous.Hanbalîsarefew;at
onetimethereweremanyinDamascusandBaghdad.
The al-Edillat ash-Shar’iyya (documents, sources of Islam)
consistsoffourparts:TheQur’ânal-kerîm,hadîth-i-sherîfs,ijmâ’
al-Ummaandqiyâsal-fuqahâ’.
WhenmujtahidscouldnotseeintheQur’ânal-kerîmclearly
howacertainpracticeistobedone,theywouldresorttohadîthi-sherîfs.Iftheycouldnotfinditclearlyinhadîth-i-sherîfs,either,
theywoulddeclarethatthepracticeshouldbedoneinaccordance
[1] Yet, in case of haraj (difficulty) in doing something in accordance
with his own Madhhab’, it is permissible for him to follow another
Madhhabinthismatter.Andthisbringsaboutsomeconditions.He
hastoobservetheconditionsofthelatterMadhhabconcerningthe
matterwhenmakinguseofthisoption.ItiswritteninIbni’Âbidîn,
in the chapter headlined Nikâh-i-rij’î, that the scholars of Hanafî
MadhhabhaveissuedafatwâpermittingtoimitateMâlikîMadhhab
insuchcases.
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withtheijmâ’onthataction,iftherehadbeenany.[1]
If the way of doing a certain practice could not be found
throughtheijmâ’,either,thenitwouldbenecessarytofollowthe
qiyâs of mujtahids. Imâm Mâlik ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ said that,
besidesthesefourdocuments,theunanimityoftheinhabitantsof
al-Madînatal-munawwaraofthattimewasadocument.Hesaid:
“Theirtradition[unanimity]washandeddownfromtheirfathers,
from their grandfathers, and originally from Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’.”Hesaidthatthisdocumentwasmore
dependable than qiyâs. Yet, the imâms of the other there
MadhhabsdidnotconsidertheinhabitantsofMedinaasourcefor
documentation.
Thereweretwomethods for ijtihâd. Onewasthemethodof
the’ulamâ’ofIraq,calledthewayofra’y (choice)orthewayof
qiyâs (comparison): if it was not declared clearly in Qur’ân alkerîm or hadîth-i-sherîfs how to do a certain practice, another
practice that was clearly expressed in the Qur’ân al-kerîm or
hadîth-i-sherîfsandwhichwassimilartothepracticeinquestion
would be searched for. When it was found, the practice in
questionwouldbecomparedtoitanddoneinasimilarway.After
theSahâbatal-kirâm,theleaderofthemujtahidsofthiswaywas
Imâmal-a’zamAbûHanîfa‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’.
Thesecondwaywasthewayofthe’ulamâ’ofHidjâz,called
the way of riwâya (tradition). They considered the traditions of
the inhabitants of al-Madînat al-munawwara superior to qiyâs.
The greatest of the mujtahids of this way was Imâm Mâlik
‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’,wholivedinal-Madînatal-munawwara.AlImâm ash-Shâfi’î and Imâm Ahmad ibn Hanbal ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ’alaihimâ’attendedhissohbats.Al-Imâmash-Shâfi’î,after
learning the way of Imâm Mâlik, went to Baghdad and learned
thewayofal-Imâmal-a’zam‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’fromhis
disciples and united these two methods. He established a new
approachforijtihâd.Becasuehewasaveryeloquentandliterary
man,heunderstoodthecontextofâyatsandhadîthsanddecided
oneachpracticeinaccordancewithanalternativehefoundmore
[1] Ijmâ’ means ‘unanimity, consensus; all the Sahâbat al-kirâm’s
commentingonordoingacertainpracticeinthesamemanner.’The
ijmâ’oftheTâbi’ûn,whosucceededtheSahâbatal-kirâm,alsoisa
document.Whatthepeoplewhosucceededthemdidorsaidisnot
ijmâ’, especially if they are today’s people or religion reformers or
religiouslyignorantpeople.
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emphatic. When he could not find an alternative emphatic
enough, he himself employed ijtihâd according to the way of
qiyâs.AhmadibnHanbal‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,too,wentto
Baghdad after learning the way of Imâm Mâlik ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ ’alaih’. There, he acquired a method of qiyâs from the
disciples of al-Imâm al-a’zam ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’. Yet,
because he had memorized a great many hadîths, he employed
ijtihâdfirstbyexaminingthewaywherebyhadîthscorroborated
oneanother.Thus,hedisagreedwiththeotherthreeMadhhabs
onmanypointsconcerningtheAhkâm-i-islâmiyya.
The case of these four Madhhabs is similar to that of the
inhabitantsofatown,thenotablesofwhich,whentheyencounter
anewproblemtheycannotfindinthelaw,assembletogetherand
solve it by comparing it to a conformable paragraph of the law.
Sometimes they cannot come to a mutual agreement. Some of
themsaythatthepurposeoftheStateismaintenanceoftownsfor
thecomfortofthepeople.Byreasoningandobserving,theysolve
aproblembyusingtheanalogybetweenthatcaseandasimilar
case which is defined directly in an article of the law. This
procedure is like the Hanafî Madhhab. Others observe the
behaviour of the officials coming from the capital and imitate
them in this respect. They say that their behavior indicates the
intention of the State. This method is like the Mâlikî Madhhab.
Some others find out the way of doing a certain practice by
studyingtheexpressionsandcontextofthelaw.Theyaresimilar
to the Shâfi’î Madhhab. And some decide the way of doing a
certainpracticecorrectlybygatheringtheotherarticlesofthelaw
andcomparingthemwithoneanother.TheyareliketheHanbalî
Madhhab.Thus,eachofthenotablesofthetownfindsasolution
andsaysthathissolutioniscorrectandcompatiblewiththelaw.
Butwhatthelawapprovesofisonlyoneofthefour,andtheother
threearewrong.Yettheirdisagreementwiththelawisnotoutof
their intention to oppose the law; they strive to carry out the
orders of the State. Therefore, none of them is to be regarded
guilty. They are likely to be appreciated for striving hard. But
those who find out what is right will be appreciated more, and
theywillberewarded.ThecaseofthefourMadhhabsisofthis
sort. The way Allâhu ta’âlâ likes is certainly only one of them.
Concerning a certain practice on which the four Madhhabs
disagree with one another, one of them must be right and the
other three wrong. But, since each imâm al-madhhab
endeavouredtofindouttherightway,thosewhowerewrongwill
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be forgiven. They will even be rewarded, because our Prophet
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’said:“There is no punishment for
my Umma due to mistakes or forgetfulness.” These differences
amongthemonlyconcernsomeinsignificantaffairs.Sincethere
was complete agreement among them concerning belief and on
mostoftheactsofworship,i.e.,therulesthatareopenlystatedin
theQur’ânal-kerîmandhadîth-i-sherîfs,theydidnotcriticizeone
another.
[Question: “Wahhâbîs, a heretical group established by the
English, and people who read their books say: ‘The Madhhabs
emergedinthesecondcenturyoftheHegira.TowhichMadhhab
didtheSahâbaandtheTâbi’ûnbelong?’”
Answer: An ‘imâm al-madhhab’ was a great scholar who
collectedreligiousknowledgethatheacquiredfromtheSahâbat-al-kirâmandwhichwasclearlystatedintheQur’ânal-kerîmand
Hadîthash-sherîf,andcommittedittobooks.Asfortheteachings
that were not declared clearly, he would examine them by
comparing them to the ones declared clearly. “There were also
manyotherimâmseachhavinghisownMadhhabduringthetime
of the well-known four imâms. But people who followed them
decreasedinnumberoverthecenturies,and,asaresult,noneare
lefttoday.”[1] EachSahabîwasamujtahîd,aprofoundscholar,and
an imâm al-madhhab. Each had his own Madhhab and was
superiortoandmorelearnedthanthefoura’immatal-madhâhib.
TheirMadhhabscouldhavebeenmorecorrectandsuperior.Yet,
becausetheydidnotwritebooks,theirMadhhabswereforgotten.
ItsoonbecamenolongerpossibletofollowanyMadhhabother
than the four. Saying, “To which Madhhab did the Sahâba
belong?” is like saying, “To which squadron does the colonel
belong?”or,“Towhichclassoftheschooldoesthephysicsmaster
belong?”]
Itiswritteninmanybooksthatfourhundredyearsafterthe
Hegiratherewerenolongeranyscholarscapableofperforming
mutlaq(absolute)ijtihâd.Thehadîthash-sherîfinthe318thpage
ofal-Hadîqa statesthatfalse,hereticalmenofreligiouspostwill
increase in number. For this reason, every Sunnî Muslim today
havetofollow(taqlîd) oneoftheknownfourMadhhabs.Thatis,
theyhavetoreadandadoptthe’ilm al-hâl booksofoneofthese
four Madhhabs and have îmân and do all their practices in
[1] Al-Hadîqa, p.318
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accordancewiththesebooks.Thus,theywillbecomeamemberof
one of these Madhhabs. A person who does not follow one of
them cannot be a Sunnî but a lâ-madhhabî person, who either
belongstooneoftheseventy-twohereticalgroupsorhasbecome
anon-Muslim.[1]
The author of the book Mîzân-ul kubrâ ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ
’alaih’writesinitspreface:“AlltheforgottenMadhhabsandthe
presentfouraresahîhandvalid.Noneofthemissuperiortoany
other, because they all are based on the same sources of Islam.
EachMadhhabhasthosethingswhichareeasytodo(rukhsa) as
wellasdifficultones(’azîma). Ifaperson,thoughhecandothe
’azîma,triestodotherukhsainstead,hewillhavemadeagame
ofIslam.Hewhohasanexcuse[unabletodothe’azîma]maydo
the rukhsa. His doing the rukhsa deserves as much thawâb as
wouldbethecaseifhehaddonethe’azîma.Itiswâjibforanable
person to do the ’azîma instead of the rukhsa of his own
Madhhab. Furthermore, if a certain practice which has an easy
wayonlyinhisownMadhhabhasalsoadifficultwayinanother
Madhhab,itwillbewâjibforhimtodothelatter.Oneshouldvery
muchavoiddislikingthewordsofanyofthea’immatal-madhâhib
orholdone’sownopinionsuperiortotheirs.Others’knowledge
and comprehension are next to nothing when compared with
thoseofmujtahids.”[2] Sinceitisnotpermissibleforapersonwho
has no excuse[3] to act in accordance with the rukhsa of his own
Madhhab,itisunderstoodthatitisneverpermissibletosearchfor
the rukhsas of other Madhhabs, which is called the talfîq
(unification)ofMadhhabs.
As the author of the book entitled Durr-ul-mukhtâr, (i.e.
’AlâuddînHaskafî‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’,1021– 1088[1677A.D.],
Damascus,)statesinhisintroductiontohisbook,andalsoinits
annotationentitledRadd-ul-muhtâr,whichwaswrittenbySayyid
MuhammadEmînbin’Umarbin’Abdul’azîz‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’
andwhichisalsoentitledIbni ’Âbidîn:“Itisnotsahîhtolookfor
the rukhsas in the Madhhabs and to do an act of worship in
[1] ThisfactiswritteninBahr,inHindiyya, inthesectionon“Zabâyih”
of at-Tahtâwî and in the section on “Bâghîs” of Radd al-muhtâr.
Furthermore,itiswrittenonpage52ofal-Basâ’ir thatthetafsîrby
AhmadSâwîstatesthatthesameiswrittenintheSûratal-Kahf.
[2] Al-Mîzân al-kubrâ, preface.
[3] ‘’udhr’isthetechnicalwordbeingusedintheTurkishversion.
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accordance with them, (i.e. by making a mixture of all four
Madhhabs.).Forexample,iftheskinofaShâfi’’îwithanablution
bleeds, his ablution will not break, while bleeding breaks the
ablutionofaHanafî;ontheotherhand,aShâfi’î’sablutionwill
breakifanâ-mahramwoman’sskintoucheshisskin,althoughit
doeswillbreakaccordingtotheHanafîMadhhab.[1] Therefore,if
a person’s skin bleeds and touches a nâ-mahram woman’s skin
after he has made an ablution, the salât he performs with that
ablution will not be sahîh. Likewise, it is bâtil (invalid, wrong)
according to the unanimity of all the Islamic scholars to follow
another Madhhab while doing something according to a
Madhhab.Forexample,ifadogtouchesaShâfi’îwho,according
tohisMadhhab,rubslightlyhiswethandsonasmallareaofthe
hairy part of his own head when performing an ablution, it will
not be sahîh for him to perform namâz [without washing the
surface the dog has touched] by also following the Mâlikî
Madhhab.Thenamâzofapersonwhomadoghastouchedwill
not be sahîh according to the Shâfi’î Madhhab. However,
accordingtotheMâlikîMadhhab,adogisnotreligiouslyimpure
(najs), but a person in the Mâlikî Madhhab has to rub his wet
hands on the entire hairy part of his head (when making an
ablution). Similarly, talâq (divorce) given under duress is sahîh
(valid) in the Hanafî Madhhab, but it is not sahîh in the other
threeMadhhabs.Therefore,itisnotpermissibleforthismanto
followtheShâfi’îMadhhabandtherebygoonbeingmarriedwith
thewomanwhomhehasdivorcedwhileremainingmarriedatthe
sametimetohersisterbyfollowingtheHanafîMadhhab.[2] Itis
not sahîh, according to the unanimity of the Islamic scholars to
maketalfîq indoinganact,thatis,tosearchfortherukhsasofthe
Madhhabs and to act in accordance with them (by following an
eclectic policy). It is not permissible to do something without
following any one of the four Madhhabs.”[3] Furthermore, “It is
permissibleintheShâfi’îMadhhabtoperformtheearlyandlate
afternoon prayers together and the evening and night prayers
togetherwhenyouhavean’udhr(excuse),suchassafar,(which
means long-distance journey,) and matar, [which means heavy
[1] Pleasescanthelatterhalfofthetwelfthchapterofthefifthfascicleof
Endless Bliss.
[2] PleaseseethefifteenthchapterofthesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss
for‘talâq’.
[3] Durr al-mukhtâr, preface,andRadd al-muhtâr, annotationtoit.
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rain.]ItisnotpermissibleintheHanafîMadhhab.Itisharâmifa
Hanafî,whenheistravelling,performstheearlyafternoonprayer
in the time of the late afternoon prayer without any pressing
circumstance or difficulty to do so; it is never sahîh for him to
perform the late afternoon prayer in the time of the early
afternoon prayer. But both cases are sahîh in the Shâfi’î
Madhhab. When there is a great difficulty (haraj, mashaqqa) in
doing something according to one’s own Madhhab, it is
permissibleforhimtochoosetheeasyway(rukhsa)ofdoingthat
thing in his own Madhhab. If there is difficulty in doing the
rukhsa,too,itwillbepermissibletofollowanotherMadhhabfor
thatparticular’ibâda.Butthenhewillhavetoperformthefard
and wâjib actions pertaining to that worship in the second
Madhhab.”[1] A person who imitates another Madhhab when
doinganactofworshipdoesnotgooutofhisMadhhab;hehas
notchangedhisMadhhab.Only,whiledoingthatact,hehasto
observetheprinciplesoftheotherMadhhab,too.
Ibn’Abidîn‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’statesasfollowsinthe
fivehundredandforty-secondpageofthefifthvolumeofRaddul-muhtâr: “If a Hanafî who has performed an ablution without
formally intending to perform an ablution performs the early
afternoon prayer with this ablution, it will be permissible; if he
becomes a Shâfi’î after the arrival of the time for the late
afternoonprayerandperformsthelateafternoonprayerwiththis
ablution,itwillnotbesahîh.Hehastointendformallytoperform
anablutionandperformanablutionagain.[2]
“IfapersonchangeshisMadhhabforworldlyconsiderations
withoutanyreligiousnecessityorwithoutanecessitypertaining
to knowledge, he has made a game of Islam. He must be
punished.Itisfearedthathemaydiewithoutîmân.Allâhuta’âlâ
declared: ‘Ask people who know.’ For this reason, it became
wâjibtoaskamujtahid,thatis,tofollowaMadhhab.Followinga
Madhhabispossibleeitherbysayingwhatone’sMadhhabisor,
withoutsaying,byintendingtobeinitwithone’sheart.Tofollow
a Madhhab means to read, learn and act according to the
teachingsoftheimâmal-madhhab.OnecannotjoinaMadhhab
by saying, ‘I am Hanafî,’ or ‘I am Shâfi’î,’ without learning or
knowing it. Such people should learn how to perform worship
[1] ibid, sectionontimesofnamâz.
[2] Radd al-muhtâr, v.II.p.542.AformalintentionisfarzintheShâfi’î
Madhhab,whereasitisnotfarzintheHanafîMadhhab.
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fromreligiousmastersandfrom’ilmal-hâlbooks.[1]
“A person who despises the Madhhabs and changes his
Madhhab in order to choose the easy ways of doing something,
[i.e. who unites the Madhhabs and selects and gathers their
rukhsas,]willnotbeacceptedasawitness.”[2]
Ibn ’Âbidîn states in his preface that Hârûn ar-Rashîd, the
Khalîfa, said to Imâm Mâlik: “I want to spread your books all
overMuslimcountriesandordereverybodytofollowonlythese
books.”ImâmMâlikreplied:“OKhalîfa!Don’tdothat!Scholars’
differing into Madhhabs is Allâhu ta’âlâ’s compassion upon the
Umma. Everyone follows the Madhhab he likes. All the
Madhhabsarecorrect.”
A‘Mu’min’ or‘Muslim’ or‘Muslimân’ isonewhobelievesand
accepts the Islamic teachings that were communicated to
humanity through Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’ by Allâhu ta’âlâ
and which have spread over Muslim countries. These teachings
weredeclaredintheQur’ânal-kerîmandexplainedinthousands
of hadîths. The Sahâbat al-kirâm heard them from the Prophet
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. The Salaf as-sâlihîn, i.e., the
Islamic scholars who came after the Sahâbat al-kirâm in the
second and third centuries, wrote them in their books as they
heard them directly or through other scholars who had heard
themfromtheSahâbatal-kirâm.Islamicscholarswhosucceeded
them differed from one another in their explanation of the
knowledge reported by the Salaf as-sâlihîn; thus, seventy-three
groups differing in the teachings pertaining to tenets of belief
came into being. Only one of these groups did not follow their
personalthoughtsandopinionsorchangeoraddanythingintheir
elucidations. This group with correct credo is called the Ahl asSunna orSunnî.Theremainingseventy-twogroupswhodigressed
asaresultoferroneousinterpretationandexplanationofunclear
ayâtsandhadîthsarecalledgroupsofbid’a (ordalâla,deviation,
heresy)orthelâ-madhhabî;theyareMuslims,too,buttheyarein
heresy.
Somepeople,insteadofderivingtheknowledgeofbelieffrom
the books of the Salaf as-sâlihîn ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim
ajma’în’,interprettheQur’ânal-kerîmandhadîthash-sherîfsin
accordance with only their own minds and opinions; thus their
creed deviates completely and they become disbelievers called
[1] Radd ul-muhtâr,sectiononta’zîr.
[2] ibid,sectiononwitness.
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mulhids.Themulhid thinksofhimselfasasincereMuslimandof
theUmmaofMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’.Themunâfiq pretends
tobeaMuslimbutisinanotherreligion.Thezindiq isanatheist
anddoesnotbelieveinanyreligion,butpretendstobeaMuslim
inordertomakeMuslimsirreligiousandatheistic.Hestrivesto
make reforms in Islam and to annihilate Islam by changing and
defiling it. He is hostile to Islam. Examples of such irreligious
peoplearefreemasonsandEnglishspies.[1]
TeachingsthatmustbebelievedinordertobeaMuslimare
not only the six tenets of îmân. To be a Muslim, it is also
obligatoryto‘believe’thatitisnecessarytodothewidelyknown
fardsandtoavoidandnottodotheharâms.Apersonwhodenies
thefactthatitisone’sprimarydutytodothefardsandtoavoid
theharâmswilllosehisfaithandbecomeamurtadd (renegade,
apostate,proselyte).Apersonwhobelievesitbutdoesnotdoone
ormoreofthefardsorcommitsoneormoreoftheharâmsisa
Muslim,butheisaguilty,sinfulMuslim.SuchaMuslimiscalled
fâsiq. Doing the fards and avoiding the harâms are called
“performing’ibâdâ.”AMuslimwhotriestoperformthe’ibâdât
andwhorepentsimmediatelywhenhehasafaultiscalledsâlih.
Today, it is not excusable for a person who lives in the free
worldnottoknowthesixtenetsofîmânandthewidelyknown
fardsandharâms.Itisagravesinnottolearnthem.Itisnecessary
tolearnthembrieflyandtoteachthemtoone’schildren.Ifone
neglectstolearnthemasaresultofflippancy,onebecomesakâfir
(disbeliever).Anynon-Muslimwhomerelysays,“Eshhadu an lâ
ilâha il-l-Allah wa eshhadu anna Muhammadan ’abduhu wa
Rasûluh,” andknowsandbelievesitsmeaningbecomesaMuslim
immediately.Yet,lateronhehastolearngraduallythesixtenets
ofîmânandthewidelyknownfardsandharâmsforeveryMuslim,
and Muslims who know them have to teach him. If he does not
learn them he goes out of Islam and becomes a murtadd. It is
necessarytolearnthemfromgenuine’ilm al-hâl bookswrittenby
the Ahl as-Sunna scholars. [He should not believe speeches
deliveredorbookswrittenbyprofessorswhoareunenlightened
concerningthesunnîteachings.]

[1] Pleaseseethebookentitled‘ConfessionsofABritishSpy’,oneofthe
publicationsofHakîkat Kitâbevi inIstanbul,Turkey.
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION
SEPARATISTS, HERETICAL MADHHABS
There are two major groups of Muslims. One of them is the
grouptermedAhl as-Sunnat.Muslimsinthismajorgroup,which
is the (only) right and correct group, and which is called (the
Madhhab of) Ahl as-Sunnat, have parted into four different
Madhhabs.(Muslimsin)thesefourgroupsholdthesametenetsof
belief,thesameîmân.
There is no difference between them in Islam. All of them
hold the beliefs of the Ahl as-Sunna. The second major group
consistsofpeoplewhodonotholdthesametenetsofbeliefas
that of the Sunnî group and called people of bid’a, i.e. the “lâ
madhhabî.” ExamplesoftheseaberrantgroupsareShiitesand
Wahhâbîs. People who follow such heretics as Ibni Taymiyya
and Jemâladdîn Afghânî and Muhammad ’Abduh and Sayyid
QutbandMawdûdî,andpeoplewhocallthemselvesTablîgh-ijamâ’at,andWahhâbîsare(intheaberrantmajorgroupcalled)
Ahl-i-bid’at. Wahhâbîs call themselves “members of the fifth
madhhab.”Thisclaimoftheirsisnottrue.Thereisnosuchthing
asa“fifth madhhab.” Todaythereisnowayotherthanlearning
Islamic knowledge from the ’ilm al-hâl books of one of these
fourMadhhabs.EveryonechoosestheMadhhabthatiseasyfor
them to follow. They read its books and learn it. They do
everythingcompatiblywithit,followit,andbecomeamember
of it (taqlîd). Because it is easy for a person to learn what he
hearsandseesfromhisparents,aMuslimusuallybelongstothe
Madhhabofhisparents.TherebeingfourMadhhabsinsteadof
beingoneisaconvenienceforMuslims.Itispermissibletoleave
oneMadhhabandjoinanother,yetitwilltakeyearstostudyand
learn the new one, and the work done for learning the former
onewillbeofnouseandmayevencauseconfusionwhiledoing
many things. It is by no means permissible to leave one
Madhhabbecauseonedislikesit,forIslamicscholarssaidthatit
willbedisbelief(kufr)todisliketheSalafas-sâlihînortosaythat
theywereignorant.
Recently some people like Mawdûdî of Pakistan and Sayyid
Qutb and Rashîd Ridâ of Egypt have appeared. They and their
misguidedreaderssaythatthefourMadhhabsshouldbeunited
andthatIslamshouldbemadeeasybyselectingandgatheringthe
rukhsas of the four Madhhabs. They defend this idea with their
shortmindsanddeficientknowledge.Aglanceovertheirbooks
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will show at once the fact that they know nothing about Tafsîr,
Hadîth, Usûl or Fiqh, and that they reveal their ignorance
through their unsound logic and false writings. Consider the
following:
1)ScholarsofthefourMadhhabssay,“Themulfiq’sdeduction
isincorrect,”i.e.anactofworshipperformedbyfollowingmore
than one Madhhab at the same time will be bâtil (invalid), not
sahîh, when this performance is not sahîh in any one of the
Madhhabs. A person who does not obey the unanimity of the
scholars of the four Madhhabs ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim
ajma’în’willnotbeinanyMadhhab.Hewillbealâmadhhabî.
Deedsofsuchalâ-madhhabîpersonwillnotbecompatiblewith
Islam.Theywillbeworthless.HewillhavemadeagameofIslam.
2) Confining Muslims and their ’ibâdât to a single way will
make Islam more difficult. Allâhu ta’âlâ and His Prophet ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’wouldhavedeclaredeverythingclearly
if they wished it so and everything would be done by following
only that one way. But, pitying human creatures, Allâhu ta’âlâ
andHisMessenger‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’didnotdeclare
everythingclearly.VariousMadhhabscameoutasaresultofthe
explanations of the scholars of the Ahl as-Sunna ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în’. When a person encounters some
difficulty,hechoosesaneasywayinhisownMadhhab.Incaseof
greaterdifficulty,hefollowsanotherMadhhabanddoesthatact
easily. There would be no such convenience in case there were
only one Madhhab. The lâ-madhhabî who think that they are
collecting the rukhsas to establish a single system of easy ways
are, in actual fact, inventing hardships for Muslims, probably
withoutbeingawareofwhattheyaredoing.
3)Anattempttodoonepartofanactofworshipaccordingto
one Madhhab and another part according to another Madhhab
will mean to mistrust the knowledge of the imâm of the former
Madhhab.Asiswrittenabove,itwillbekufrtosaythattheSalaf
as-sâlihîn‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’wereignorant.
History has witnessed many people who wanted to make
changesinworshipandwhoinsultedthescholarsoftheAhlasSunna‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’.Itisobviousthatthe
people who say it is necessary to select the rukhsas of the
Madhhabs and to abolish the four Madhhabs cannot even
correctly read or understand one page of the a’immat almadhâhib’s books. For, understanding the Madhhabs and the
superiority of the a’imma, (i.e. the Imâms [Leaders] of the four
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Madhhabs,] requires being deeply learned. A person who is
profoundlylearnedwillnotleadpeopletoruinationbyopening
anignorantandidioticpath.Believingtheignorantandheretical
people,whohaveemergedinthecourseofhistory,leadsoneto
perdition. Following the scholars of Ahl as-Sunna, who have
comeineverycenturyforfourteenhundredyearsandwhohave
beenpraisedinhadîths,guidestohappiness.We,too,shouldhold
fast to the right way of our ancestors, of those pious, pure
Muslims,ofthosemartyrswhosacrificedtheirlivesfortheName
of Allâhu ta’âlâ and for the promulgation of Islam. And we
should not be misguided by the poisonous, harmful articles of
upstartreformers!
Unfortunately, however, the poisonous ideas of ’Abduh, the
chiefoftheCairoMasonicLodge,haverecentlyspreadinJâmi’
al-Azhar in Egypt; thus, in Egypt there have appeared religion
reformers suchasRashîdRidâ;Mustafâal-Marâghî,rectorofthe
Jâmi’al-Azhar;’Abdal-Majîdas-Salîm,muftîofCairo;Mahmûd
ash-Shaltut; Tantawî al-Jawharî; ’Abd ar-Râziq Pasha; Zakî alMubârak;Ferîdal-Wajdî;’Abbâs’Aqqâd;AhmadAmîn;Doctor
Tâhâ Husain Pasha; Qâsim Amîn; and Hasan al-Bannâ. Even
sadder to say, as was done about their master ’Abduh, these
people have been regarded as “modern Muslim scholars,” and
their books have been translated into various languages. They
havecausedmanyignorantreligiousmenandyoungMuslimsto
slipoutoftherightway.
The Great Muslim scholar Sayyid ’Abdulhakîm-i Arwâsî
‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’, the mujaddid of the fourteenth century of
theHegira,said:“’Abduh,MuftîofCairo,couldnotunderstand
the greatness of the Islamic scholars. He sold himself to the
enemiesofIslamandfinallybecameafreemasonandoneofthe
ferocious disbelievers who have been demolishing Islam
insidiously.”
Peoplewhorolleddownintodisbelieforbid’aorheresy,like
’Abduh, always competed with one another in misleading also
thoseyoungreligiousmenwhosucceededthem.Theypioneered
the disasters which were foretold in the hadîth ash-sherîf,
“Ruination of my Umma will come through the fâjir (heretical)
men of religious authority.”
After ’Abduh’s death in Egypt in 1323 (1905 A.D.), the
novices whom he trained in Egypt did not stay idle; they
published numerous harmful books which incurred
manifestationofaDivineCurseandWrath.Oneofthemisthe
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bookMuhâwarât byRashîdRidâ.Inthisbook,heattacked,like
hismaster,thefourMadhhabsoftheAhlas-Sunnaand,thinking
of the Madhhabs as idealistic differences and misrepresenting
the methods and conditions of ijtihad as reactionary
controversies, went so far into heresy as to say that they had
broken Islamic unity. He simply made fun of millions of true
MuslimswhohadbeenfollowingoneofthefourMadhhabsfor
a thousand years. He journeyed as far away from Islam as to
searchforthewaysofmeetingcontemporaryneedsinchanging
of Islam. The only thing that is common among religion
reformers is that each of them introduces himself as a real
MuslimandanIslamicscholarofextensiveknowledgewhohas
comprehendedrealIslamandmodernneeds.Asforthepeople
whohavereadandunderstoodIslamicbooksandwhohavebeen
following in the footsteps of the scholars of the Ahl as-Sunna,
who were given the good news that they were Rasûlullah’s
‘’alaihis-salâm’ inheritors and who were praised in the hadîth
ash-sherîf:“Their time is the best of times;” theydescribethose
true and pious Muslims as ‘mere vulgarly thinking imitators’.
Thereformers’declamationsandarticlesshowclearlythatthey
knownothingoftherulesofIslamortheteachingsofFiqh;that
is, they are devoid of religious knowledge and are grossly
ignorant. In the hadîths, “The highest people are the scholars
who have îmân”; “Religious scholars are Prophets’ inheritors”;
“The heart’s knowledge is a secret of Allâhu ta’âlâ’s mysteries”;
“The Islamic scholar’s sleep is an ’ibâda”; “Revere the scholars
of my Umma! They are the stars on the earth”; “Scholars will
intercede on the Day of Judgement”; “The Fuqahâ’ are
inestimable. It is an act of worship to be in their company,” and
“An Islamic scholar among his disciples is like a Prophet among
his Umma,” does our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
praise the Ahl as-Sunna scholars of thirteen hundred years or
’Abduhandhisnovices,theupstartswhospranguplater?The
question is answered by our master Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ again: “Each century will be worse than the
century prior to it. This worsening will continue till Doomsday!”
and “As Doomsday draws near, men of religious post will be
more rotten, more putrid than putrefied donkey flesh.” These
hadîths are written in Mukhtasaru Tadhkirat al-Qurtubî. All
Islamic scholars and thousands of Awliyâ’, whom Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’praisedandlauded,unanimously
saythatthewaywhichhasbeengiventhegoodnewsofsalvation
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from Hell is the way guided by those Islamic scholars who are
calledtheAhl as-Sunnat wa-l-jamâ’a,andthatthosewhoarenot
Sunnî will go to Hell. They also say unanimously that talfîq
(unification),i.e.selectingandgatheringtherukhsasofthefour
MadhhabsandmakingupasinglefalseMadhhab,iswrongand
absurd.
WillareasonablepersonfollowthewayoftheAhlas-Sunna,
which has been praised unanimously by Islamic scholars
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’,whohavecomethroughout
a millennium, or will he believe the so-called “cultured,
progressive” people who are unaware of Islam and who have
sprungupwithinthelatesthundredyears?
Eminent and talkative ones of the seventy-two heretical
groups, who the hadîth ash-sherîf states will go to Hell, have
alwaysattackedthescholarsofAhlas-Sunna‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ
’alaihim ajma’în’ and attempted to censure these blessed
Muslims; yet they have been disgraced with answers
corroborated with âyats and hadîths. Seeing that they were
unsuccessful with knowledge against the Ahl as-Sunna, they
embarked on raid and murder, killing thousands of Muslims in
everycentury.Ontheotherhand,MuslimsofthefourMadhhabs
of the Ahl as-Sunna have always loved one another and lived
brotherly.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “Muslims’
parting into Madhhabs in matters of daily life is Allâhu ta’âlâ’s
compassion [for them].” But such religion reformers as Rashîd
Ridâ, who was born in 1282 [1865 A.D.] and died suddenly in
Cairoin1354[1935A.D.],saidthattheywouldestablishIslamic
unity by uniting the four Madhhabs. On the other hand, our
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ commanded all Muslims
throughouttheworldtouniteononesinglewayofîmân,onthe
right way of his four Khalîfas. By working together, Islamic
scholars ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în’ searched and
studied the four Khalîfas’ way of îmân and transferred it into
books. They named this unique way, which our Prophet had
commanded, Ahl as-Sunnat wa-l-jamâ’a. Muslims all over the
worldhavetouniteonthissinglewayoftheAhl as-Sunna.Those
who wish for unity in Islam, if they are sincere in their words,
should join this established union. By contrast, freemasons and
zindiqs,whohavebeentryingtodemolishIslaminsidiously,have
always deceived Muslims with such false words as ‘unity’ and,
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under the mask of their slogan, “We shall bring cooperation,”
theyhavebrokenthe“unityofîmân”intopieces.
Enemies of Islam have been trying to annihilate Islam since
thefirst(Islamic)century.Asoftoday,freemasons,communists,
JewsandChristiansorganizevariousplannedattacks.Also,those
heretical Muslims, who, as it was declared, will go to Hell, play
tricks and slander the Ahl as-Sunna, the followers of the right
way,andmisleadMuslimsoffthetrueway.Thustheycooperate
withtheenemiesofIslaminordertodemolishtheAhlas-Sunna.
TheseattacksalsohavebeenpioneeredbytheBritish,whohave
employed all their imperial resources, treasuries, armed forces,
fleets, technology, politicians and writers in this ignoble war of
theirs.Sotheyhavedemolishedtheworld’stwogreatestMuslim
statesthathadbeenprotectorsoftheAhlas-Sunna,namelythe
Gurgâniyya State[1] in India and the Ottoman Islamic Empire,
whichhadextendedoverthreecontinents.Theyhaveannihilated
Islam’s valuable books in all countries and swept away Islamic
teachings from many countries. In the Second World War,
communistswereabouttoperishaltogether,whentheyreceived
a last-ditch British succor, which helped them to regain their
strength and spread all over the world. In 1917, British Prime
Minister (1902-5) James Balfour established the Zionist
organization, which worked for the reestablishment of a Jewish
state in Palestine, a holy place for Muslims, and the continuous
support given to this organization by the British Government
resultedintheestablishmentoftheStateofIsraelin1366[1947
A.D.]. It is the British Government, again, that caused the
establishment of the Wahhâbite State in 1351 [1932 A.D.] by
deliveringtotheSonsofSa’ûdtheArabianPeninsulawhichthey
had grasped from the Ottomans. Thus they dealt the most fatal
blowtoIslam.
AbdurrashîdIbrahimEfendisaysinapassageentitled“The
HostilityoftheBritishTowardsIslam”inthesecondvolumeof
[1] AlsocalledtheTimuridStateortheBâbur(Baber)Empire,founded
in India in 933 [1526 A.D.] by Zahir-ud-dîn Muhammad Bâbur
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’ (888 [1482 A.D.] – 937 [1530]), a fifth
generationdescendantofTimûrKhân(Tamerlain),alsocalledEmir
Timûr Gurgân ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ (736 [1336 A.D.] – 807 [1405]).
Please see Confessions of A British Spy, one of the publications of
Hakîkat Kitâbevi.
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the Turkish book ’Âlam-i Islâm printed in Istanbul in 1328
(1910A.D.):“ItwasthechiefaimoftheBritishtoabrogatethe
CaliphateofMuslimsassoonaspossible.Itwasaplotarranged
by them to encourage Crimean Turks to revolt against the
OttomanStatesothattheycoulddemolishtheCaliphate.Their
secretandtrickyintentionwasseenclearlythroughtheTreaty
of Paris. They exposed the hostility in their hearts in the
propositions which they made in the Lausanne Treaty, which
was held in 1923. Whatever the disguise, all the disasters that
fell upon the Turks were always caused by the British. To
destroy Islam has ever been the main political aim of British
politicians,fortheyhavealwaysfearedIslam.Theyhavebeen
using mercenary consciences to deceive Muslims. These
treacherous and hypocritical people are presented by the
BritishasIslamicscholars.Inshort,thegreatestenemyofIslam
aretheBritish.”
Not only were Muslim countries stained with blood by the
British for hundreds of years, but also Scotch freemasons
deceived thousands of Muslims and religious men, made them
freemasons, and through such falsities as “helping humanity,
brotherhood,” caused them to dissent from Islam and become
apostateswillingly.InordertoannihilateIslamthoroughly,they
usedthesemasonicapostatesastools.Thus,freemasonssuchas
MustafâRashîdPasha,’ÂlîPasha,FuadPasha,MidhatPashaand
Tal’at Pasha were used to demolish Islamic states. Freemasons
suchasJamâlad-dînal-Afghânî,Muhammad’Abduhandnovices
trainedbythemwerethecat’spawsindefilingandannihilating
Islamicknowledge.Ofthehundredsofdestructiveandsubversive
bookswrittenbythesemasons,whooccupiedreligiousposts,the
book Muhâwarât by the Egyptian Rashîd Ridâ was translated
intomanylanguagesanddistributedinIslamiccountries;withthis
method, they have been trying to defile Muslims’ religion and
faith.Anditisseenthatthoseyoungreligiousmenwhohavenot
read or understood the books of the scholars of Ahl as-Sunna
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în’ have been seized by this
current and pushed into perdition and have also brought
perditiontoothers.
The book Muhâwarât attacks the four Madhhabs of the Ahl
as-Sunna, denies ijmâ’ al-Umma, one of the four sources of
Islamicknowledge,andsaysthateverybodyshouldactuponwhat
he deduces from the Book (Qur’ân  al-Kerîm) and the Sunna
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(hadîth ash-sherîfs); thus, it attempts to exterminate Islamic
teachings.[1]
It is stated at the end of the book Khulâsat-ut-tahqîq that a
Muslimeitherhasbecomeamujtahidorhasnotreachedthegrade
of ijtihâd. A mujtahid is either mutlaq (absolute) or muqayyad
(affiliated to a Madhhab). It is not permissible for a mujtahid
mutlaqtofollowanothermujtahid;hehastofollowhisownijtihâd.
However,itiswâjibforamujtahidmuqayyadtofollowthemethods
of the Madhhab of a mujtahid mutlaq; and he acts upon his own
ijtihâdwhichheemploysinaccordancewiththesemethods.
Non-mujtahidsshouldfollowwhicheveronetheychooseofthe
fourMadhhabs.However,whendoinganactinaccordancewitha
certainMadhhab,theyhavetoobservealltheconditionsrequired
bythatMadhhabforittobesahîh.Iftheydonotobserveevenone
of the conditions, their act (of worship) will not be sahîh; it has
been stated unanimously that such an act will be in vain (bâtil).
Although they do not have to believe that their Madhhab is
superior, they had better believe so. Talfîq, that is, to do any
worshiporanyactinaccordancewiththerulesofmorethanone
Madhhabs that disagree with one another or, to put it more
clearly,toselecteclecticallythoserulesoftheseMadhhabswhich
disagreewithoneanotherinperformingthatworship,meanstogo
outofthefourMadhhabsandtomakeupafifthMadhhab.This
worshipwillnotbesahîhinanyoftheMadhhabsmixedwithone
another;itwillbeinvainandwillmeantomakeagameofIslam.
For example, if some najâsa has been dropped into a certain
amountofwateroflessthanhawd kebîr andmorethanqullatain[2]
andifthecolour,tasteorodorofthewaterhasnotchangedandif
a person performs ablution with this water without intending
formally(niyya)toperformanablutionandifhedoesnotwash
[1] In order to inform Muslim brothers of the tricks and harms of this
book,wepreparedourAnswer to an Enemy of Islam in1394(1974
A.D.)andpublisheditinTurkishandEnglish.Also,seeingthatthe
book Khulâsat at-tahqîq fî bayâni hukmi-t-taqlîd wa-t-talfîq by the
greatMuslimscholar’Abdal-Ghanîan-Nabulusî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ
’alaih’andthebookHujjat-Allâhi ’ala-l-âlamîn byYûsufan-Nabhânî
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’andSaif al-abrâr byMuhammad’AbdarRahmân as-Silhatî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’, one of the ’ulamâ’ of
India, were the exact refutations to this harmful book, we have
reproducedthesebooksbyoffsetprocessandpublishedthem.(They
areavailablefromHakîkatKitâbeviinIstanbul,Turkey.)
[2] Hawd kebîr, ‘great pool’ of at least 25 square meters; qullatain,
217.75kg.
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certainpartsofhisbodyintheprescribedsuccessionandifhedoes
notrubhishandsgentlyagainstthemandifhedoesnotwashthem
onerightafteranotherandifhebeginshisablutionwithoutsaying
theBasmala,hisablutionwillnotbesahîhaccordingtoanyofthe
foura’immatal-madhhâhib.Hewhosaysthatitissahîhwillhave
madeupafifthMadhhab.Evenamujtahidcannotsuggestafifth
opinion disagreeing with the unanimity of the four Madhhabs.
[Theamountofwaterequalingaqullatain isexplainedindetailin
the seventh chapter of the fourth fascicle of the book Endless
Bliss.] Sadr ash-Sharî’a writes in his book Tawdîh: “When two
differentreportsconcerningsomethingweretransmittedfromthe
Sahâbat al-kirâm, the posterior scholars were not permitted to
proposeathirdoneaccordingtounanimity.Therearealsothose
(scholars) who said that the scholars of every century would be
like the Sahâbat al-kirâm.” Molla Khusraw ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ
’alaih’ wrote in his work Mir’ât al-usûl: “When two different
reportsaboutdoingsomethingweretransmittedfromthescholars
ofthefirstcentury,itisnotpermissible,accordingtounanimity(of
scholars), to suggest a third report. It is sahîh to say that the
scholarsofeverycenturywereliketheSahâbatal-kirâm.”Jalâladdînal-Mihâllî,thefirstauthorofthetafsîrbookal-Jalâlain,saysin
thecommentarytoJam’ al-Jawâmi’ byas-Suyûtî:“Itisharâmto
disagreewithijmâ’(consensusofIslamicscholars).Itisprohibited
in the Qur’ân al-kerîm. For that reason, it is harâm to express a
third opinion about something on which the Salaf as-sâlihîn
disagreed.”
“One’sdoinganactofworshipbyfollowingrulesofthetwo,
three or four Madhhabs disagreeing with one another is
disobedience to the ijmâ’ of these Madhhabs; such an act of
worship will not be sahîh in any of these Madhhabs. In other
words,talfîq isnotpermissible.QâsimibnQatlûbaghawritesin
at-Tashîh:“Itisunanimouslystatedthatitisnotsahîhtodoanact
ofworshipbyfollowingtwodifferentijtihâds.Forthisreason,ifa
person,whileperforminganablution,doesnotrubhiswethands
over all his head and if then a dog touches him and then he
performs namâz, his namâz will not be sahîh (valid). It is also
writteninthebookTawqîf al-hukkâm byShihâbab-dînAhmad
ibn al-’Imâd ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’, a Shâfi’î scholar, that
such a namâz will be wrong according to the unanimity.”
AccordingtoImâmMâlikandal-Imâmash-Shâfi’î‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ’alaihimâ’,theablutionandnamâzofsuchapersonwillnot
besahîhbecausehedidnotrubhiswethandsonhiswholehead,
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whichisoneofthefardsofanablutionaccordingtotheformer
imâm,andhetouchedadog,whichmakeshisablutionnulland
voidaccordingtothelatter.
Muhammadal-Baghdâdî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,aHanafî
scholar, writes in his booklet entitled Taqlîd: “There are three
stipulations to be fulfilled for imitating another Madhhab. The
firstone,whichisalsowrittenbyIbnHumâminhiswork,Tahrîr,
is that a person cannot finish in another Madhhab an act of
worship which he began in accordance with his own Madhhab.
For example, he cannot perform namâz in accordance with the
Shâfi’î Madhhab with an ablution which he performed in
accordancewiththeHanafîMadhhab.Thesecondstipulation,as
quoted by Ibn Humâm in his Tahrîr from Ahmad ibn Idrîs alQarâfî,isthattheactofworshipheisdoingshouldnotbejudged
tobeinvalidbybothoftheMadhhabsheisfollowing;ifhe,while
performinganablution,followstheShâfi’îMadhhabanddoesnot
rub his hand on those parts of his body he has to wash in an
ablution,andthenifhetouchesawomanheispermittedtomarry
thinkinghisablutionwillnotbreakbydoingsoaccordingtothe
Mâlikî Madhhab, the namâz he performs with this ablution will
notbesahîhaccordingtoeitherMadhhab.Thethirdstipulationis
that one should not seek after the rukhsas[1] of the Madhhabs.”
Imâm an-Nawawî and many other scholars emphasized the
importance of this stipulation. Ibn Humâm did not state this
stipulation. Hasan ash-Shernblâlî writes in his al-’Iqd al-farîd:
“Nikâhperformedwithoutthepresenceofthewalî (guardianof
either of the would-be couple who is not yet pubescent) by
following the Hanafî Madhhab or that which is performed
without the presence of eye-witnesses by following the Mâlikî
Madhhab,willbesahîh.However,thenikâhperformedwiththe
absence of both the guardian and the eye-witnesses will not be
sahîh.Becauseitwouldbeverydifficultforthecommonpeople
to observe this third stipulation they have been prohibited to
imitateanotherMadhhabunlessthereisadarûra[2] todoso.Ithas
[1] Easier ways in doing acts of worship, versus ’azîmats, which are
harder but better ways. Please see the seventeenth chapter of the
sixthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
[2] Adarûratisasituationwhichhindersonefromperforminganactof
worship which is farz in one’s own Madhhab or from avoiding
somethingwhichisharâminone’sMadhhab,andwhichonecannot
help.
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been said that it will not be sahîh to imitate another Madhhab
withoutconsultinganIslamicscholar.”Atthispointweendour
quotationfromMuhammadBaghdâdî.
Ismâ’îl an-Nablusî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’, in his
annotation to the commentary to ad-Durar, refers to al-’Iqd alfarîd and says: “You do not have to remain attached to a
Madhhab. You can do an act of worship by imitating another
Madhhabaswell.Butthenyouhavetoobservealltheconditions
requiredinthatMadhhabforthatworship.Youcanperformtwo
actsofworshipnotrelatedtoeachotherintwodifferentwaysby
followingtwodifferentMadhhabs.”Necessityofobservingallthe
conditionswhenimitatinganotherMadhhabexposesthefactthat
unification(talfîq)oftheMadhhabsisnotsahîh.
’Abd ar-Rahmân al-’Imâdî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’, a
Hanafî scholar, says in his book al-Muqaddima: “A person can
imitateanyofthethreeMadhhabsotherthanhiswhenthereisa
darûrat.Yet,hehastoobservealltheconditionsrequiredinthat
Madhhabforthatworship.Forexample,aHanafîwhoperforms
anablutionfromaqullatainamountofwaterstainedwithnajâsa
by imitating the Shâfi’î Madhhab, has to intend formally for
performingtheablution,hastorubhishandgentlyonthoseparts
ofhisbodythathavetobewashedinablution,hastorecitealFâtihawhenperformingthenamâzbehindtheimâm[injamâ’at],
andmustcertainlyobservetheta’dîlal-arkân.Ithasbeenstated
unanimouslythathisnamâzwillnotbesahîhunlesshedoesallof
these.”Hisremark‘darûrat’forimitatinganotherMadhhabwas
superfluous. By ‘darûrat’ he must have meant the ‘need’ for
imitating;for,accordingtothemajorityofthe‘ulamâ’,onedoes
not have to follow continuously the same Madhhab. One can
follow another Madhhab if a difficulty (haraj) appears while
following one’s Madhhab. All of what has been written so far
showsthatunification(talfîq)oftheMadhhabsisnotsahîh.
Ibn Humâm’s work Tahrîr does not contain any statements
indicating that talfîq is sahîh. Muhammad al-Baghdâdî and alImâmal-ManâwîwritethatIbnHumâmsaysinthebookFath alqadîr:“ItissinfultotransferoneselftoanotherMadhhabbyusing
anijtihâdoradocumentasaproof.Ta’zîr(chastisement)should
beinflictedonsuchaperson.Itisevenworsetotransferwithout
anijtihâd,asupport.Totransfer(inthiscontext)meanstoactand
perform an ’ibâdât in accordance with another Madhhab. One
cannot transfer by only saying that one has transferred. This is
calledapromise,notatransfer.Evenifonesaysso,onewillnot
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havetofollowthatMadhhab.Theâyatal-kerîma,‘Ask those who
know about what you do not know,’ commandsustoaskaperson
whoisknown[stronglythought]tobeanIslamicscholarabouta
(religious) rule. Scholars’ prohibition against changing one’s
Madhhab is intended to prevent an attempt at collecting the
rukhsas of the Madhhabs. To many scholars, every Muslim can
followtheijtihâdwhichcomeseasiertohimindifferentmatters.”
IfanignoramussaysthatIbnHumâm’slaststatementshowsthat
unification of the Madhhabs is sahîh, this reasoning of his is
wrong;for,thestatementshowsthatoneactshallbedoneentirely
inaccordancewithasingleMadhhab,notbyfollowingmorethan
one Madhhabs. Those who do not belong to a Madhhab and
religion reformers who cannot understand this put forward Ibn
Humâm as a false witness for themselves. On the contrary, Ibn
Humâm writes clearly in his work Tahrîr that unification of the
Madhhabsisnotpermissible.
Islam’s reformers point to Ibn Nujaim’s ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ
’alaih’writingasanexampleforpermissionfortalfîq,whichsays:
“ItiswritteninafatwâissuedbyQâdî-Khânthatifapieceofland
areadevotedasawaqfissoldataghabanfâhishprice,itwillbe
unlawful, according to Abû Yûsuf ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’,
becauseoftheghabanfâhishprice.Ontheotherhand,according
toAbûHanîfa,itispermissibleforthedeputytosellitatghaban
fâhish(exorbitant)[1] price;sothetwoijtihâdsareunifiedtomake
the sale sahîh.” However, the talfîq in this example takes place
withinthesameoneMadhhab.Bothjudgementsaretheresultsof
thesameUsûl.NotsoisthecasewiththetalfîqoftwoMadhhabs.
Another evidence showing that Ibni Nujaym does not say that
talfîqispermissibleishisownstatement,“Apersonwhobecomes
imâmforajamâ’atwhosemembersareinanotherMadhhab(and
conducts the namâz in jamâ’at) has to observe the principles of
thatMadhhab,too,”whichexistsinBahr-ur-râiq,acommentary
hewrotetothebookKanz.[2] Atthispointweendourtranslation
fromthefinalpartofthebookKhulâsa-t-ut-tahqîq.
Muhammad ’Abd ar-Rahmân as-Silhatî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ
[1] Please scan the forty-fourth chapter of the fifth fascicle of Endless
Bliss for ‘waqf’, and the thirtieth chapter of the same book for
‘ghaban fâhish’. Also the book entitled Islam’s Reformers, one of
ourpublications,providesdetailedinformationaboutpeoplewhotry
toremodelIslam.
[2] Khulâsat at-tahqîq,finalpart.
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’alaih’,ascholarofIndia,wroteinhisPersianbookSeyf al-abrâr
al-maslûl ’ala-l-fujjâr: “While explaining the hadîth ash-sherîf,
‘Make it easy! Do not make it difficult!’ in his commentary to
Mishkât, ’Allâma Hâfiz Hasan ibn Muhammad at-Tayyibî[1]
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’says:“Apersonwhogatherstheeasy
waysoftheMadhhabsbecomesazindiq.”Insummary:
1)EveryMuslimhastofollowoneofthefourMadhhabswhen
he performs an act or worship or any other act. It is not
permissibletofollowascholarwhoisnotinoneofthefourSunnî
Madhhabs.
2)EveryMuslimmayfollowanyofthefourMadhhabswhich
helikesandwhichhefindseasierforhim.Hemayperformanact
ofworshipinaccordancewithoneMadhhabandanotheractor
worshipinaccordancewithanotherMadhhab.
3) As for performing an act of worship in accordance with
morethanoneMadhhabs;itwillbenecessarytoobserveallthe
requirementsofoneoftheseMadhhabsforthesoundnessofthat
worship,andforthatworshiptobesahîhinthatMadhhab.Thisis
calledtaqwâ,andisverygood.Onewouldhavefollowed(taqlîd)
that Madhhab and would have observed the conditions in the
other Madhhabs. Following a Madhhab is permissible provided
one will observe all its conditions. If one’s worship is not sahîh
accordingtoanyoftheMadhhabshefollows,thisiscalledtalfîq,
whichisneverpermissible.
4) One does not have to always remain attached to the
Madhhab one has chosen. One can transfer oneself to another
Madhhabanytimeonelikes.AdaptingoneselftoanyMadhhab
requires learning well the teachings of Fiqh in that Madhhab,
whichcanbelearnedfrom’ilmal-hâlbooks.Therefore,itwillbe
easier to remain attached to one Madhhab all the time. It is
difficult to transfer oneself to or, in a certain matter, to imitate
anotherMadhhab.Itcanbedoneonlyincaseofanecessity,that
is,whenthereisharaj,andonconditionthatoneshallobserveall
itsconditions.
BecauseitisalsoverydifficulttolearntheknowledgeofFiqh
inanotherMadhhab,scholarsofFiqhprohibitedtheignorant,i.e.
those who do not have knowledge of Fiqh, to imitate another
Madhhab. For example, it is written in Bahr al-fatâwâ: “If a
[1] At-TayyîbîpassedawayinDamascusin743(1343A.D.).Firstedition
ofhisbookwaspublishedinIndiain1300(1882A.D.).
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person in the Hanafî Madhhab has a wound bleeding
continuouslyandifitisdifficultforhimtomakeanablutionat
everyprayertime,itisnotpermissibleforhimtoperformnamâz
as prescribed in the Shâfi’î Madhhab without observing the
conditionsofthisMadhhab.”Ibn’Âbidînexplainsthisindetailin
the chapter about “Ta’zîr.” In order to protect the ignorant’s
worship against nullity, scholars of the Ahl as-Sunna
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în’ did not permit them to
imitateanotherMadhhabexceptincaseofharaj(difficulty).
At-Tahtâwîwrites:“SomescholarsofTafsîrsaythatthe103rd
âyat of Sûrat Âl-i ’Imrân, ‘Hold fast to Allâhu ta’âlâ’s rope,’
means, ‘Hold fast to what the Fuqahâ say.’ People who do not
followbooksofFiqhwillfallintoheresy,bedeprivedoftheaidof
Allâhu ta’âlâ, and be burned in the fire of Hell. O Believers!
Meditateoverthisâyat-ikerîmaandclingtothegroupoftheAhl
as-Sunnat wa-l-jamâ’a, whohavebeengiventhegladtidingsthat
theyshallbesavedfromHell.Allâhuta’âlâ’sgraceandhelpare
only for those who are in this group. Allâhu ta’âlâ will treat
peoplewhoarenotinthisgroupwithwrathandtormentinHell.
Today,beingamongtheAhlas-Sunnarequiresfollowingoneof
thefourMadhhabs;apersonwhodoesnotfollowoneofthefour
Madhhabsisamanofbid’aandwillgotoHell.”[1] Apersonwho
has gathered the easy ways of the four Madhhabs will not have
followedanyofthefourMadhhabs.Asisseen,apersonwhodoes
notfollowanyofthefourMadhhabsisalâ-madhhabî.Aperson
who makes talfîq of the four Madhhabs, that is, by mixing the
four,actsaccordingtoanyMadhhabthatcomeseasytohim,isa
lâ-madhhabî, too. Also, one who follows one of the four
MadhhabsbutholdsabeliefunconformabletotheAhlas-Sunna
isalâ-madhhabî.ThesethreearenotSunnîs,theyarepeopleof
bid’awhofollowheresy(dalâla).TrueMuslims,however,follow
oneofthefourMadhhabs,i.e.the‘trueway’;inotherwords,they
become Sunnî Muslims. The four Madhhabs share the same
credal tenets. The few minor differences among them are the
fruitsofAllâhuta’âlâ’smagnanimity.EveryMuslimchoosesone
ofthefourMadhhabsthathefindseasierforhim/her.

[1] At-Tahtâwî’scommentarytoDurr al-mukhtâr, sectionon‘Zabâyih’.
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2 — THE FAITH OF THE AHL AS-SUNNA
I write the following lines after offering my hamd to Allâhu
ta’âlâ.‘Hamd’meanstobelievethefactthatAllâhuta’âlâ,alone,
createsallsortsofblessingsandsendsthem(tous),andtoexpress
this fact. A blessing means something useful. Shukr (gratitude,
thanksgiving)meanstoutilizeallblessingsinamanneragreeable
with the Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya, (i.e. commandments and
prohibitions of Allâhu ta’âlâ.) The blessings are written in the
booksofAhlas-Sunnatscholars.TheAhlas-Sunnatscholarsare
thescholarsinthefourMadhhabs.
Imâm Muhammad al-Ghazâlî ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ writes in
hisbookKimyâ-i Sa’âdat: “WhenapersonbecomesaMuslim,it
willprimarilybefardforhimtoknowandbelievethemeaningof
the phrase Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah, Muhammadun Rasûlullah. This
phrase is called the Kalimat at-tawhîd. It is sufficient for every
Muslimtobelievewithoutanydoubtwhatthisphrasemeans.Itis
notfardforhimtoproveitwithevidenceortosatisfyhismind.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ did not command the
Arabstoknowortomentiontherelevantproofsortosearchand
clarifyanypossibledoubts.Hecommandedthemtobelieveonly
and not to doubt. It is enough for everybody also to believe
superficially. Yet it is fard kifâya that there should exist a few
scholarsineverytown.Itiswâjibforthesescholarstoknowthe
proofs,toremovethedoubtsandtoanswerthequestions.They
arelikeshepherdsforMuslims.Ontheonehand,theyteachthem
theknowledgeofîmân,whichistheknowledgeofbelief,and,on
theotherhand,theyanswertheslandersoftheenemiesofIslam.
The Qur’ân al-kerîm states the meaning of the Kalimat attawhîd and Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ explains
what is declared in it. All the Sahâbat al-kirâm learned these
explanationsandconveyedthemtopeoplewhocameafterthem.
ThehighrankingscholarswhoconveyedtouswhattheSahâbat
al-kirâm had conveyed, by committing them to their books
withoutmakinganyalterationsinthem,arecalledthescholarsof
Ahl as-Sunna.Everybodyhastolearnthei’tiqâd(credaltenets)
of the Ahl as-Sunna and to unite and to love one another. The
seedofhappinessisinthisi’tiqâdandinthisunification.
The scholars of Ahl as-Sunna explain the meaning of the
Kalimatat-tawhîdasfollows:Menwerenonexistent.Theywere
created later. They have one Creator. He is the One who has
created everything. The Creator is One. He does not have a
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partneroralikeness.ThereisnotasecondHe.Hehasbeeneverexistent;Hisexistencedidnothaveabeginning.Hewillbeeverexistent; there is no end to His existence. He will not cease to
exist. His existence is always necessary. His nonexistence is
impossible. His existence is of Himself. He does not need any
means. There is nothing that will not need Him. He is the One
whocreateseverythingandmakesthemgoonexisting.Heisnot
materialorathing.Heisnotataplaceorinanysubstance.He
does not have a shape and cannot be measured. It cannot be
asked how He is; when we say ‘He,’ none of the things which
occur to our mind or which we can imagine is He. He is unlike
these things. All of them are His creatures. He is unlike His
creatures. He is the Creator of everything that occurs to mind,
everyillusionandeverydelusion.Heisnotabove,beloworatone
side.Hedoesnothaveaplace.Everybeingisbelowthe’Arsh.
Andthe’ArshisunderHisPower,underHisOmnipotence.Heis
above the ’Arsh. Yet this does not mean that the ’Arsh carries
Him.The’arshexistswithHisFavourandinHisOmnipotence.
HeisthesamenowasHewasineternity,ineternalpast.Hewill
always be the same in the everlasting future as He had been
beforecreatingthe’Arsh.NochangeoccursinHim.HehasHis
own Attributes. He has eight Attributes called as-Sifât aththubûtiyya: Hayât (Life), ’Ilm (Omniscience), Sem’ (Hearing),
Basar (Seeing), Qudra (Omnipotence), Irâda (Will), Kalâm
(Speech, Word) and Takwîn (Creativeness). No change ever
occursintheseAttributesofHis.Changeimpliesdeficiency.He
hasnodeficiencyordefect.AlthoughHedoesnotresembleany
ofHiscreatures,itispossibletoknowHiminthisworldasmuch
as He makes Himself known and to see Him in the Hereafter.
HereHeisknownwithoutrealizinghowHeis,andthereHewill
beseeninanincomprehensibleway.[Pleasereadtheforty-sixth
letterofthefirstvolumeofMaktûbât,(Amasterpiecewrittenby
thegreatWalîandscholarImâmRabbânîMujaddid-i-elf-i-thânî
Ahmad Fârûqî Serhendî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’. A Turkish
versionoftheblessedletteroccupiesthetwenty-sixthchapterof
thesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss.)]
Allâhuta’âlâsentProphets‘’alaihim-us-salâm’toHishuman
creatures. Through these great people, He showed His human
creatures the deeds that bring happiness and those which cause
ruination. The highest Prophet is Muhammad ‘’alaihi-s-salâm’,
the Last Prophet. He was sent as the Prophet for every person,
pious or irreligious, for every place and for every nation on the
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earth.HeistheProphetforallhumanbeings,angelsandgenies.
In every corner of the world, everybody has to follow him and
adapthimselftothishighestProphet”.[1]
Sayyid ’Abdulhakîm-i Arwâsî[2] ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ said:
“Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ had three tasks. The
firstonewastocommunicateandmakeknown(tabligh) therules
oftheQur’ânal-kerîm,i.e.theknowledgeofîmânandofahkâm
fiqhiyya, to all human beings. Ahkâm fiqhiyya is composed of
actionscommandedandactionsprohibited.Thesetwobranches
of knowledge make up the Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya. His second task
was to transmit the spiritual rules of the Qur’ân al-kerîm, the
knowledge about Allâhu ta’âlâ Himself and His Attributes into
the hearts of only the highest ones of his Umma. His first task,
tabligh, should not be confused with this second task. The lâmadhhabî,(i.e.peoplewhodenythefourMadhhabs,)rejectthe
second task. However, Abû Hurayra ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ said: ‘I
learned two types of knowledge from Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’.Ihavetoldyouoneofthem.Youwouldkillme
ifIexplainedthesecondone.’ThesewordsofAbûHurayra’sare
writteninthebooksBukhârî,Mishqât,Hadîqa,andintheletters
ofMaktûbât,numbers267and268.(Englishversionsofthetwo
letterscanbereadafterthischapter.)Thethirdtaskwasdirected
towardsthoseMuslimswhodidnotobeytheadviceandsermons
concerning carrying out the Ahkâm fiqhiyya. Even force was
employedtogetthemtoobeytheAhkâmfiqhiyya.
“After Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, each of the
four Khalîfas ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ accomplished these three
tasks perfectly. During the time of hadrat Hasan ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’,fitnasandbid’asincreased.Islamhadspreadoutoverthree
continents.ThespirituallightofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’ receded away from the earth. The Sahâbat al-kirâm
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ decreased in number. Later, no one was
able to do all these three tasks together by himself. Therefore,
thesetaskswereundertakenbythreegroupsofpeople.Thetask
[1] Kimyâ’ as-Sa’âda. Muhammadal-Ghazâlî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’
was one of the greatest Islamic scholars. He wrote hundreds of
books. All his books are extremely valuable. He was born in 450
(1068A.D.)inTûs,i.e.Meshhed,Persia,andpassedawaytherein
505(1111A.D.).
[2] Sayyid’AbdulhakîmArwâsîwasborninBaşkal’ain1281(1864A.D.)
andpassedawayinAnkarain1362(1943A.D.).
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of communicating îmân and ahkâm fiqhiyya was assigned to
religious leaders called mujtahids. Amongst these mujtahids,
those who communicated îmân were called Mutakallimûn, and
thosewhocommunicatedFiqhwerecalledFuqahâ’.Thesecond
task,i.e.makingthosewillingMuslimsattainthespiritualrulesof
the Qur’ân al-kerîm, was assigned to the Twelve Imâms of the
Ahl al-Bayt ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim’ and to great men of
Tasawwuf.Sirrî(Sarî)as-Saqatî(d.251/876inBaghdad)andalJunaydal-Baghdâdî(b.207/821andd.298/911inBaghdad)were
twoofthem‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaihimâ’.
“Thethirdtask,havingtherulesofthereligionimplemented
byforceandauthority,wasassignedtosultans,i.e.governments.
SectionsofthefirstclasswerecalledMadhhabs.Sectionsofthe
second one were called Tarîqas,[1] and the third one was called
huqûq (jurisprudence).Madhhabsthattellaboutîmânarecalled
Madhhabs of i’tiqâd.OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
had stated that Muslims would part into seventy-three groups
with respect to îmân, and that only one of them would be right
and the others would be wrong. And happen it did. The group
thatwasgiventhegoodnewsofbeingontherightwayiscalled
the Ahl as-Sunnat wa-l-jamâ’a. The remaining seventy-two
groups,whichweredeclaredtobewrong,arecalledthegroups of
bid’a,i.e.heretics.Noneofthemaredisbelievers.Allofthemare
Muslims. But, if a Muslim who says he belongs to any of the
[1] The ’ulamâ of Ahl as-Sunna collected ’ilm at-tasawwuf by learning
this second task of our Prophet ‘’alaihis-salâm’ from the Twelve
Imâms‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaihim’.Somepeopledonotbelievein
Awliyâ’, karâmât or Tasawwuf. This shows that they have no
connectionwiththeTwelveImâms.IftheyhadfollowedtheAhlalBayt,theywouldhavelearnedthissecondtaskofourProphetfrom
the twelve Imâms and there would have been many scholars of
Tasawwuf and Awliyâ’ among them. But there have not been any,
andbesides,theydonotevenbelievethatsuchscholarscouldexist.
ItisobviousthattheTwelveImâmsaretheAhlas-Sunna’simâms.It
istheAhlas-SunnawholovetheAhlal-BaytandfollowtheTwelve
Imâms. To become a scholar of Islam, one has to be an heir of
Rasûlullah‘’alaihis-salâm’inthesetwotasks.Thatis,onehastobean
expert in these two branches of knowledge. ’Abd al-Ghanî anNabulusî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,oneofsuchscholars,quoted,on
pages 233 and 649 in his work al-Hadîqat an-nadiyya, the hadîths
describingthespiritualrulesoftheQur’ânal-kerîmandstatedthat
denyingtheserulesindicatesignoranceandwretchedness.
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seventy-two groups denies any information that has been
declared clearly in the Qur’ân al-kerîm, in hadîth ash-sherîfs or
thathasspreadamongMuslims,hebecomesadisbeliever.There
aremanypeopletodaywho,whilecarryingMuslimnames,have
already dissented from the Madhhab of the Ahl as-Sunna and
havebecomehereticsornon-Muslims.”Quotationsfromhadrat
’AbdulhakîmEfendiendhere.
Muslimshavetokeeponlearningfromthecradletothegrave.
TheknowledgewhichMuslimshavetolearniscalledal-’ulûm alIslâmiyya (Islamic sciences), which consist of two parts: I) al’ulûman-naqliyya,II)al-’ulûmal-’aqliyya.
I) Al-’ulûm an-naqliyya (also called ‘religious sciences’):
Thesesciencesareacquiredbyreadingthebooksofthescholars
of Ahl as-Sunna. The scholars of Islam derived these sciences
from four main sources. These four sources are called al-adillat
ash-Shar’iyya. They are the al-Qur’ân al-kerîm, hadîth ashsherîfs, ijmâ’ al-Umma andqiyâs al-fuqahâ’.
Religioussciencesconsistofeightmainbranches:
1) ’ilm at-tafsîr (the science of explanation of the Qur’ân alkerîm). A specialist in this branch is called a Mufassir; he is a
profoundlylearnedscholarabletounderstandwhatAllâhuta’âlâ
meansinHisWord.
2) ’ilm al-usûl al-hadîth. Thisbranchdealswithclassification
of hadîths. Different kinds of hadîths are explained in Endless
Bliss, secondfascicle,sixthchapter.
3) ’ilm al-hadîth. Thisbranchstudiesminutelytheutterances
(hadîth), behaviour (sunna), and manners (hâls) of our Prophet
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.
4) ’ilm al-usûl al-kalâm. This branch studies the methods by
which ’ilm al-kalâm is derived from the Qur’ân al-kerîm and
hadîthash-sherîfs.
5) ’ilm al-kalâm. ThisbranchcoversthestudyoftheKalimat
at-tawhîdandtheKalimatash-shahâdaandthesixfundamentals
of îmân, which depend on them. These are the teachings to be
believedbyheart.ScholarsofKalâmusuallywrote’ilmal-usûlalkalâm and ’ilm al-kalâm together. Therefore, the layman takes
thesetwobranchesofknowledgeasonesinglebranch.
6) ’ilm al-usûl al-fiqh. Thisbranchstudiesthederivationofthe
methodsofFiqhfromtheQur’ânal-kerîmandhadîthash-sherîfs.
7) ’ilm al-fiqh. Thisbranchstudiestheaf’âl al-mukallafîn;that
is,ittellshowpeoplewhoarediscreetandpubescentshouldact
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onmattersconcerningthebody.Itconsistsofteachingsnecessary
for the body. The af’âl al-mukallafîn has eight sections: fard,
wâjib, sunna, mustahab, mubâh, harâm, makrûh and mufsid.
However,theycanbebrieflyclassifiedintothreegroups:actions
commanded,actionsprohibitedandactionspermitted(mubâh).
8) ’ilm at-tasawwuf. This branch is also called ’ilm al-akhlâq
(ethics). It explains not only the things we should do and we
should not do with the heart but also helps the belief to be
heartfelt, makes it easy for Muslims to perform their duties as
taughtinthe’ilmal-fiqhandhelpsoneattainma’rifa.
It is fard-i ’ain for every Muslim, male or female, to learn
Kalâm, Fiqh and Tasawwuf as much as necessary out of these
eightbranches,anditisaguilt,asin,nottolearnthem.[1]
II) Al-’ulûm al-’aqliyya (also called ‘experimental sciences’):
Thesesciencesaredividedintotwogroups:technicalsciencesand
literary sciences. It is fard kifâya for Muslims to learn these
sciences.AsforIslamicsciences,itisfard’ayntolearnasmuchas
isnecessary.Tolearnmorethanisnecessary,thatis,tobecome
specializedinIslamicsciencesisfardkifâya.Ifthereisnotasingle
scholarwhoknowsthesesciencesinatown,allitsinhabitantsand
governmentauthoritieswillbesinful.
Religiousteachingsdonotchangeinprocessoftime.Making
amistakeorerringwhilecommentingonthe’ilmal-kalâmisnot
susceptibleofanexcuse;itisanunpardonablecrime.Inmatters
pertainingtoFiqh,thevariationsandfacilitiesshownbyIslamcan
beutilizedwhenonehastheexcuses(’udhrs)shownbyIslam.It
is never permissible to make alterations or to make reforms in
religious matters with personal opinions or points of view. It
causesonetogooutofIslam.Change,improvementandprogress
inthe’ulûmal-’aqliyyaarepermissible.Itisnecessarytodevelop
thembysearching,findingandevenbylearningthemfromnonMuslimsaswell.
Thefollowingarticleisquotedfromthebookal-Majmû’at azzuhdiyya.Itwascompiledbyanex-ministerofeducation,Seyyid
AhmedZühdüPasha‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’:
The word ‘fiqh’, when used in the form of ‘faqiha yafqahu’,
that is, in the fourth category, means ‘to know, to understand.’
When it is used in the fifth category, it means ‘to know, to
understandIslam.’Ascholarinthe’ilmal-fiqhiscalledaFaqîh.
[1] Al-Hadîqa,p.323andinprefacetoRadd al-muhtâr.
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’Ilm al-fiqh deals with the actions which people should do and
those which they should not do. The knowledge of Fiqh is
composed of the Qur’ân al-kerîm, hadîth ash-sherîfs, ijmâ’ and
qiyâs. The consensus of the as-Sahâbat al-kirâm and the
mujtahids who came after them is called ijmâ’ al-Umma. The
rulesofthereligionderivedfromtheQur’ânal-kerîm,hadîthashsherîfsandijmâ’al-Ummaarecalledqiyâs al-fuqahâ.’ Ifitcould
notbeunderstoodfromtheQur’ânal-kerîmorhadîthash-sherîfs
whether an action was halâl (permitted) or harâm (forbidden),
then this action was compared to another action which was
known. This analogy was called qiyâs. Applying qiyâs required
thelatteractiontohavethesamefactorwhichmadetheformer
actionpermittedorforbidden.Andthiscouldbejudgedonlyby
thoseprofoundscholarswhohadattainedthegradeofijtihâd.
The’ilmal-fiqhisveryextensive.Ithasfourmaindivisions:
1) ’ibâdât,composedoffivesubdivisions:salât(namâz),sawm
(fast),zakât,hajj,jihâd.Eachofthesesubdivisionsiscomposedof
sections.Asisseen,itisanactofworshiptomakepreparations
forjihâd.OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’statedthat
there were two kinds of jihâd against the enemies of Islam: by
actionsandbywords.Itisfardtolearnhowtomakeandusenew
weaponsinpreparationforjihâdbyactions.Jihâdisdonebythe
State. It is fard for the people to join the jihâd by obeying the
State’slawsandordersconcerningjihâd.Recently,enemyassault
throughpublications,motionpictures,radiobroadcastandevery
means of propaganda —the second kind of war— has
tremendouslyincreased;thereforeitisalsojihâdtostandagainst
theenemiesinthisfield.
2) munâkahât, composed of subdivisions, such as marriage,
divorce, alimony and many others [written in detail at different
occasions in the six fascicles of Endless Bliss. Please see the
twelfthchapterofthefifthfascicleandthefifteenthchapterofthe
sixthfascicle].
3) mu’âmalât, composed of many subdivisions, such as
purchase, sale, rent, joint-ownership, interest, inheritance, etc.
(Please see the last four paragraphs of the sixth chapter of the
fourth fascicle, and also the last nineteen chapters of the fifth
fascicle,ofEndless Bliss.)
4) ’uqûbât (penalcode),composedoffivemainsubdivisions:
qisâs(lextalionis),sirqat(theft),zinâ(fornicationandadultery),
qadhf(accusingavirtuouswomanofincontinence)andridda(the
caseofbecominganapostate).(Pleaseseethetenth,theeleventh,
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the twelfth, the thirteenth, and the fourteenth chapters of the
sixthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
ItisfardforeveryMuslimtoacquiresufficientknowledgeof
Fiqhpertainingtoworship.Itisfardkifâyatolearnmunâkahât
and mu’âmalât; in other words, these two sciences must be
learned as much as necessary by people who need them. After
’ilm at-tafsîr, ’ilm al-hadîth and ’ilm al-kalâm, the most
honourable ilm is ’ilm al-fiqh. The following six hadîths will be
enough to indicate the honour of Fiqh and the Faqîh:
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâalaihimajma’în’
‘If Allâhu ta’âlâ wants to bestow His blessing on a slave of His,
He makes a Faqîh of him.’
‘If a person becomes a Faqîh, Allâhu ta’âlâ sends what he
wishes and his sustenance through unexpected sources.’
‘The person about whom Allâhu ta’âlâ says “most superior” is
a Faqîh in the religion.’
‘Against Satan, a Faqîh is firmer than one thousand ’âbids
(peoplewhoworshipmuch).’
‘Everything has a pillar to base itself upon. The basic pillar of
the religion is the knowledge of Fiqh.’
‘The best and most valuable worship is to learn and teach
Fiqh.’
Superiority of al-Imâm al-a’zam Abu Hanîfa ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ’alaih’canbeinferredfromthesehadîth-i-sherîfsaswell.
TheIslamicteachingsintheHanafîMadhhabwereconveyed
through a chain beginning with ’Abdullah ibn Mes’ûd ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’,whowasaSahâbî.ThatmeanstosaythatImâmala’zamAbûHanîfa‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,thefounderofthe
Madhhab, acquired the knowledge of Fiqh from Hammâd, and
Hammâd from Ibrâhîm an-Nakhâ’î. Ibrahim an-Nakhâ’î was
taught by Alkama, and Alkama studied under ’Abdullah ibn
Mes’ûd, who was educated by Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’.
Abû Yûsuf, Imâm Muhammad ash-Shaibânî, Zufar ibn
HudhailandHasanibnZiyâdwereal-Imâmal-a’zam’sdisciples
‘rahimahum-Allah’.Ofthese,ImâmMuhammadwroteaboutone
thousand books on Islamic teachings. He was born in 135 A.H.
andpassedawayinRayy,Iran,in189(805A.D.).Becausehewas
marriedtothe(widowed)motherofal-Imâmash-Shâfi’î,oneof
his disciples, all his books were left to Shafi’î upon his death,
wherebyShafi’î’sknowledgeincreased.Forthisreason,al-Imâm
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ash-Shâfi’î ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’ said: ‘I swear that my
knowledge of Fiqh increased by reading Imâm Muhammad’s
books.ThosewhowanttodeepentheirknowledgeofFiqhshould
keep company with the disciples of Abû Hanîfa.’ And once he
said:‘AllMuslimsarelikethehousehold,children,ofal-Imâmala’zam.’ In other words, as a man earns a living for his wife and
children, al-Imâm al-a’zam took it upon himself to explore the
religious knowledge which people needed in their matters.
Thereby,hesparedMuslimsofalotofhardwork.
Al-Imâmal-a’zâmAbuHanîfa‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’compiled
the knowledge of Fiqh, classified it into branches and subbranches, and set usûls (methods) for it. Also, he collected the
teachings of i’tiqâd as Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
and the Sahâbat al-kirâm ‘ridwânullâhi ’alaihim ajma’în’ had
preached,andtaughtthemtohundredsofhisdisciples.Someof
hisdisciplesbecamespecialistsinthe’ilmal-kalâm,thatis,inthe
teachings of îmân. Of them, Abû Bakr al-Jurjânî, one of Imâm
Muhammad ash-Shaibânî’s disciples, attained eminence. And
Abû Nasr al-’Iyâd, one of his pupils, educated Abû Mansûr alMâturîdîinthe’ilmal-kalâm.AbûMansûrwroteinhisbooksthe
teachings of kalâm as they came from al-Imâm al-a’zam
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’. By contending against heretics, he
consolidatedthei’tiqâdoftheAhlas-Sunna.Hespreaditoutfar
andwide.HepassedawayinSamarqandin333(944A.D.).This
great scholar and another scholar namely Abu-l-Hasan alAsh’arî, are called the imâms of the Madhhabs of the Sunnî
i’tiqâd.
Scholars of Fiqh are grouped in seven grades. Kemâl
Pâshazâda Ahmad ibn Sulaimân Efendi ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ
’alaih’,inhisworkWaqf an-niyyât,explainedthesesevengrades
asfollows:
1. Mujtahids of Islam, who constructed the methods and
principlesofderivingtenetsfromthefoursourcesofthereligion
(Adilla-i arba’a), and derived tenets in accordance with the
principles they established. Examples of these scholars were
a’immat al-madhâhib,(i.e.Imâma’zamAbûHanîfa,ImâmMâlik,
Imâm Shâfi’î, and Imâm Ahmad bin Hanbal, leaders of Islam’s
fourrightandcorrectMadhhabsinpractices.)[1]
[1] It goes without saying that these four Madhhabs are, respectively,
HanafîandMâlikîandShâfi’îandHanbalîMadhhabs.
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2. Mujtahids in a Madhhab, who, following the principles
formulatedbytheimâmoftheMadhhab,derivedrulesfromthe
four sources. They were, (in the Hanafî Madhhab,) Imâm Abû
Yûsuf, Imâm Muhammad, etc. ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim
ajma’în’.
3. Mujtahids on matters (mas’ala), who, for the matters that
werenotdealtwithbythefounderoftheMadhhab,derivedrules
using the methods and principles of the Madhhab. Yet in doing
this,theyhadtofollowtheimâm.Amongthemwereat-Tahâwî
(238-321 A.H., in Egypt), Hassâf Ahmad ibn ’Umar (d. 261, in
Baghdad), ’Abdullah ibn Husain al-Kerkhî (340), Shams ala’imma al-Halwânî (456, in Bukhârâ), Shams al-a’imma asSarahsî (483), Fakhr-ul Islâm ’Alî ibn Muhammad al-Pazdawî
(400-482, in Samarqand), Qâdî-Khân Hasan ibn Mansûr alFarghânî(592),etc.‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’.
4.As-hâbat-takhrîj,whowerenotentitledtoemployijtihâd.
Theywerescholarswhoexplainedinbriefunclearrulesderived
bymujtahids.Husâmad-dînar-Râzî’AlîibnAhmadwasoneof
them. He ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’ is also known with the
epithet‘Jessâs’.Hepassedawayin370A.H.
5. Arbâb at-tarjîh, who preferred one of the several riwâyas
(narrations)comingfrommujtahids.TheywereAbu-l-HasanalQudûrî (362-428 A.H., in Baghdâd) and Burhân ad-dîn ’Alî alMarghinânî, the author of al-Hidâya, who was martyred by the
hordes of Jenghiz in the Bukhârâ Massacre of 593 A.H. [1198
A.D.].
6. Scholars who wrote various riwâyas about a matter in an
orderwithrespecttotheirreliabilitywerecalledmuqallids.They
didnotincludeanyrefusedriwâyaintheirbooks.Abû-l-Barakât
’AbdullahibnAhmadan-Nasafî(d.710A.H.),theauthorofKanz
ad-daqâiq;’AbdullahibnMahmûdal-Musûlî(d.683),theauthor
of Mukhtâr; Burhân ash-Sharî’a Mahmûd ibn Sadr ash-Sharî’a
’Ubaid-Allah(d.673),theauthorofal-Wiqâya;andIbnas-Sâ’âtî
Ahmad ibn ’Alî al-Baghdâdî (d. 694), the author of Majmâ’ albahrain,areafewofthem.‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’.
7.Theyarealsomuqallids[1] incapableofdistinguishingweak
riwâyasfromgenuineones.
[1] ThesepeoplewerecountedamongFiqhscholarsbecausetheycould
understandwhattheyread,andexplainedthemtothemuqallidswho
couldnotunderstandthem.
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Person without a Madhhab has not found the right way for himself;
Even if he imitates all others, it will not be correct!
Person not learned in Islam cannot be a mujtahid for himself.
Thine Mercy is what I hope, below par as I am in talent;
Is anything ever hard for Thee, o my Allah the Magnanimous!
Thine Mercy is on the sinner, so sinful as I am myself;
I can’t deny my wrongdoings, while Thou art the Omniscient.
With my black face, chained as I am, I dragged myself;
Thine Mercy is what I hope, below par as I am in talent;
Is anything ever hard for Thee, o my Allah the Magnanimous!
All people are now at loss, Thou art the sole right and true Self;
There is no one else, Thou, alone, are worthy of being worshipped!
What can the helpless slave do; Thou, alone, is Almighty, Thyself!
Thine Mercy is what I hope, below par as I am in talent;
Is anything ever hard for Thee, o my Allah the Magnanimous!

THE TWO HUNDRED and SIXTY-SEVENTH
LETTER of the FIRST VOLUME
This letter, written for Husâm-ad-dîn Ahmad ‘rahmatullâhi
’alaih’, touches upon the esrâr (secret and delicate spiritual
information) and the deqâiq (extremelysubtlepiecesofspiritual
information):
May hamd (praise and gratitude) be to Allâhu ta’âlâ! May
salât (prayers and benedictions) and salâm (salutations, best
wishes)beforHisbelovedProphetandfortheProphet’sblessed
Âl (family, intermediate relatives)! We have been blessed with
thehonourofhavingreadyourletter,whichyousenttothisfaqîr,
(i.e. Imâm Rabbânî,) out of kindness. In return for this, may
Allâhu ta’âlâ reward you with goodness! Which one of the gifts
thatAllâhuta’âlâhasbestowed(onme)shallIwriteabout?How
willIexpressthegratitudeforthem?Mostofthesubtlepiecesof
knowledgeandma’rifatsthatarebeingmadetoshower(onme)
asaguidanceandassistancefromAllâhuta’âlâarebeingwritten.
And they are being read by everybody, those who understand
themandthosewhodon’t,alike.However,noneoftheesoteric
andsecretpiecesofinformationthathavebeensingledoutand
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imparted (to me) can be exposed. In fact, nothing can be said
aboutthem,neitherinlettersnoreveninsigns.Furthermore,my
valuable son, who has digested the ma’rifats of this faqîr, (me,)
cannot be told anything about these most delicate pieces of
informationforallthehighgradeshehasalreadyattained,such
asthegradesofsulûkandjadhba,(whichareexplainedatvarious
placesofEndless Bliss,e.g.inthethirty-ninthchapterofitssixth
fascicle.)Yes.Utmostisbeingdonefortheirconcealment.Iknow
thatmyblessedsonhasattainedthesesecretpiecesofknowledge
and he is being protected against error and confusion. Because
theyaresecret,Ibecometongue-tied.Theirsecrecypreventsme
fromopeningmymind.ThestateIaminisanexemplicationof
thestatepurportedinthethirteenthâyat-i-kerîmaofesh-Shu’arâ:
“My breast will be straitened, and my speech may not go
(smoothly): ...”Thesesecretsarenotofthesortthatwilldisallow
definition;rather,perhaps,theywillnotgointodefinition.
It is not for nothing that the hâfiz cries out;
He has many a wondrous thing, just do watch out!
Alltheseblessings,whichwearetryingtoconceal,arecoming
from the sources of Prophethood, which in turn belong to
Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’. The higher ones
of angels also have shares from this blessing. They make a
selection from the blessed people who follow in the Prophets’
‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’ footsteps and honour them
with this blessing. Hadrat Abû Hurayra ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
stated:“IlearnedtwotypesofknowledgefromRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’.Ihavetoldyouoneofthem.Youwould
kill me if I told you the second one.” This second kind of
knowledge is the one which is secret. Not everybody can
understandit.ItisagreatgiftfromAllâhuta’âlâ.Hebestowsit
onanyoneHelikes.Allâhuta’âlâgivesgreatgifts.Pleasetakea
look at the letter which was written to my highly valuable
teacher’schildren!
My dear sir! In this faqîr’s (Imâm Rabbânî’s) opinion,
inventionofabid’atinTasawwufisnolessuglythaninventinga
bid’at[1] in the religion (Islam) itself. The barakats of Tasawwuf
[1] SomethingwhichdidnotexistinIslam’scredaltenetsorpracticesor
spiritualbehavioursduringthetimeoftheearlyMuslimsandwhich
wereinsertedintoIslamlateriscalledbid’at.Allbid’atsareeviland
ugly.
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willflowonandreachlatergenerationssolongasnobid’atsare
invented. When an alteration is made in Tasawwuf, fayzes and
barakatswillstopcomingsimultaneously.Utmostcareshouldbe
taken lest changes should take place in the paths (orders) of
Tasawwuf.Non-membersofTasawwufshouldnotbeconversed
with.IfsomethingintendedtomakeanalterationinTasawwufis
seen, it should definitely be prevented, by force if necessary,
regardless of the place and the agent. The correct and genuine
formofthepathinquestionshouldbeconsolidatedandspread.
Wa-s-salâmandwa-l-ikrâm.

THE TWO HUNDRED and SIXTY-EIGHTH
LETTER of the FIRST VOLUME
This letter was written for Khân-i-Khânân. It imparts who the
scholars that are the inheritors of Prophets are and what the
secret pieces of knowledge are:
May hamd be to Allâhu ta’âlâ! Salâm to His chosen slaves!
Thefaqîrsbeinghereareinastatethatmakesitworthwhileto
offerhamd.Iprayforyourbeinginsafety,ingoodhealth,andin
the right way as well. Our subject being legacy pertaining to
knowledge,Iamwritingafewotherwords,makingmaximaluse
ofthetimeinhand.Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“Scholars are
Prophets’ inheritors.”Therearetwokindsofknowledgehanded
downbyProphets‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’:
1.Knowledgeonrules;2.Secretknowledge.
Ascholar’sbeinganinheritorrequireshishavingshareinboth
these kinds. A scholar who has a share in only one kind of
knowledgecannotbeaheir.For,aheirwillhaveashareineach
itemofthelegacyhandedon.Itisoutofthequestionforaheirto
haveashareinoneitemandnottohaveashareintheremainder.
Someone who has a share in one item only will be called a
creditor,ratherthanaheir.Acreditorwillgethisrightfulshare
only. Our Prophet ‘’alaihi wa ’alâ âlih-is-salât-u-wa-s-salâm’
stated: “Scholars among my Umma (Muslims) are like the
Israelite Prophets.”Scholarsmentionedherearethescholarswho
inherit, not those who are like creditors. Creditors will get only
whatisowedtothemfromacertainpartofthelegacy.For,the
heir, being very close (to the deceased) and a witness (to the
facts),isidenticalwiththepersonwhohandeddownthelegacy.
Thatisnotthecasewiththecreditor.Likewise,anon-heircannot
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beascholar.Hecanbesaidtobeascholarinacertainthing.For
instance,hecanbeascholarofFiqh.Ascholar,(inthissense,)is
one who is a heir, who, in turn, has a share in both kinds of
knowledge. Many people construe the word ’ilm-i-esrâr (secret
knowledge) as the knowledge called ‘tawhîd-i-wujûdî’, [such as
seeingthesinglebeinginallandseeingallinonebeing.]Theysay
thatitistheknowledgeofthethingssensedby(devoteescalled)
sâliksduring(theirspiritualecstaciescalled)hâlsandwhichthey
termed ihâta (surrounding), sereyân (penetration), qurb
(closeness),andma’iyyat(attachment).Hâshâ(MayAllâhuta’âlâ
protect us against such suppositions)! It is not the case. Such
pieces of knowledge are not secret knowledge. Nor are they
pieces of knowledge worthy of the rank of Prophethood. For,
such pieces of knowledge occur during states of ecstacy of
Tasawwuf,whenthedevoteeissuffusedwith(ecstaciestermed)
hâls. They are not the pieces of knowledge acquired by people
who are sober and conscious. As for the pieces of knowledge
belongingtoProphets;allofthem,boththepiecesofknowledge
pertaining to Islamic rules and the secret ones, are sober and
conscious pieces of knowledge. None of them is mixed with
knowledge during unconsciousness. Knowledge during
unconsciousness goes with grades of Wilâyat (Tasawwuf). For,
Walîs are in a state of ecstacy and absent-mindedness. These
piecesofknowledgecanbe,atthemost,thesecretsofWilâyat.
They are not the secrets of Nubuwwa. Although Prophets are
possessed of Wilâyat as well, things related to Wilâyat are
infinitesimal with these great people; they are a mere nothing
when compared with things related to Prophethood. A Persian
coupletinEnglish:
The Sun rises, and all places brighten;
Morn star is no longer seen, for certain!
Ihaveexplaineditinmybooksandletters.Istateonceagain
thatthesuperiorityofthegradespertainingtoProphethoodare
analogous to an ocean. Grades pertaining to Wilâyat are like
dropsofwaterincomparisonwiththeocean.ButhowcanIkeep
anumberofpeoplefromhavingsaidthatWilâyatwassuperiorto
Nubuwwat (Prophethood), which was an unfounded assertion
(made blindfold) since they had not attained the grades
pertaining to Prophethood. Most of those people modified this
assertion and said: “Prophets’ Wilâyet is superior to their own
Nubuwwat.” All those people failed to understand what
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Prophethoodwas.Theymadeacommentwithoutknowingwhat
theywerecommentingon.Sowasthecasewiththosewhoheld
(thestateof)sekr,[i.e.thestateofunconsciousnessandabsentmindedness,] superior to sahw, i.e. sobriety. If they had known
whatsahwwas,theywouldhavefelttooreluctanteventomake
mentionofsekrinaconversationaboutsahw.APersianlinein
English:
How can earth ever be compared with a world of purity?
Theirholdingsekrsuperiortosahwmusthaveresultedfrom
holding the sahw of superior people and that of the ignorant
equal.Iwishtheyhadnotsaidso,beitatthecostofpreferring
theirhavingheldthesekroftheignorantandthatofthesuperior
equal.For,anywisepersonwillknowthatsahw,(i.e.sobriety,)is
certainlybetterthansekr,(i.e.uncosciousness.)Thatisthecase
both with the ignorant’s sahw and with the superiors’ sahw. To
holdWilâyatsuperiortoProphethoodandsekrsuperiortosahw
isidenticalwithholdingdisbeliefsuperiortobeingaMuslim.For,
disbeliefandignoranceareanalogoustoWilâyat,whereasIslam
andma’rifattakeplaceinProphethood.Hallâj-i-Mansûr‘qaddasAllâhuta’âlâsirrah-ul-’azîz’states,asisexpressedinthefollowing
ArabiccoupletrenderedintoEnglish:
I don’t believe in Allah’s religion; disbelief is needed;
This is a reality, even if Muslims do not like it!
Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’ avoided disbelief and trusted
himself to Allâhu ta’âlâ. The eighty-fourth âyat of Isrâ Sûra
purports: “Say unto them: Everyone acts according to his own
disposition. ...” It should be known that as Islam is better than
disbelief in Islam, likewise Islam is better than disbelief in
Haqîqat (inner nature of Islam). For, Islam is the outer
appearanceofHaqîqat.
Question:Whereaskufr(disbelief),jahl(ignorance)andsekr
exist in the grades called jem’ of Wilâyat, its (higher) grades
calledfarq accomodateIslam,sahw,andma’rifat.Then,inwhat
sense should we evaluate one’s saying that kufr, sekr, and jahl
existsingradesofWilâyat?
Answer: Sahw and the like in the grades termed ‘farq’ are
sahwandsoincomparisonwiththedensesekrthataccompanies
thegradestermedjem’.Sahwandsekrhaveamalgamatedthere.
Islamandkufralsohaveamalgamatedinthosegrades.Likewise,
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ma’rifat also has been smeared with jahl (ignorance). Were it
possibletowrite,Iwouldprovidequitealengthydefinitionofthe
statesandma’rifatsinthegradescalledfarqandtherebyelucidate
how sekr and the like have smeared the others in those grades.
Consideration careful enough will lead people with keen
intelligencetoaclearunderstandingofthematter.Itissurprising,
nay,exceedinglysurprising,indeed!SufficeittosaythatProphets
‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’ attained all those
greatnessesandsuperioritiesoftheirsinthewayofProphethood,
not in the way of Wilâyat! Wilâyat is nothing more than
something to serve Prophethood. If Wilâyat were superior to
Prophethood, the higher ones of angels, since their Wilâyat is
superior to other Wilâyats, would be higher than Prophets
‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’,(whichisnotthecase.)
Most of the people who deem Wilâyat superior to
Prophethood, seeing that the Wilâyat possessed by the higher
onesofangelsissuperiortoProphets’Wilâyat,havesaid,“Higher
ones of angels are superior to Prophets.” This supposition has
caused them to differ from the way taught by an overwhelming
majorityofthescholarsofAhlas-Sunnat‘rahmatullâhi’alaihim
ajma’în’. All such errors are results of failure in understanding
whatProphethoodis.
As the time of Prophethood evanesces back into the forlorn
depthsofthepast,everybodydeemsthegradesofProphethood
inferiortothegradesofWilâyat.Forthatmatter,Ihavehadto
lingeroverthesubject.Iexpecttohaveshedlightupontheinner
nature of the matter. Yâ Rabbî! Please do forgive us our sins!
Pleasedokeepourfeetorientedintherightway!Pleasedohelp
us with our struggles against unbelievers! Âmîn. Meyân Shaikh
Dâwûd, my valuable brother, was about to set out with the
intentionofvisitingyou.Heisthecauseofthesewritings.Wa-ssalâm.
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3 — AL-IMÂM AL-A’ZAM ABÛ HANÎFA
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’
ThebookQâmûs al-a’lâm states:
Al-Imâm al-a’zâm Abû Hanîfa’s name was Nu’mân. His
father’s name was Thâbit. His grandfather’s name was Nu’man,
too.HewasthefirstofthefourgreatimâmsoftheAhlas-Sunna.
‘Imâm’ means ‘profoundly learned scholar.’ He was one of the
mainmastsofthebrilliantreligionofMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’.
He was a descendant of a Persian notable. His grandfather had
embracedIslam.HewasborninKûfain80[698A.D.].Hewas
born early enough to see Enes ibn Mâlik, ’Abdullah ibn Ebî
Awfâ,SahlibnSa’das-Sâ’idîandAbûal-FadlÂmiribnWâsila,
fourSahâbîs‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum’.Helearned’ilmal-fiqh
fromHammâdibnEbîSulaimân.Heenjoyedthecompanionship
of many notables of the Tâbi’în, and of Imâm Ja’far as-Sâdiq
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’.Hememorizedinnumerablehadîths.
Hewasbroughtupsoastobecomeagreatjudge,buthebecame
an imâm al-madhhab. He had a superior, and amazingly keen
intellect.In’ilmal-fiqh,heattainedanunequalledgradeinashort
time.Hisnameandfamebecameworld-wide.
Yazîdibn’Amr,GovernorofIraqduringthetimeofMarwân
ibnMuhammad,thefourteenthandlastUmayyadKhalîfa,who
wasagrandsonofMarwânibnHakam‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’
andwaskilledfiveyearsafterassumingthecaliphateinEgyptin
132 [750 A.D.], proposed to Abû Hanîfa ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ
’alaih’tobecomeajudgeforthelaw-courtofKûfa.But,sincehe
had as much zuhd, taqwâ and wara’ as he had knowledge and
intellect, he refused it. He was afraid of not being able to
safeguard human rights because of human weaknesses. With a
commandfromYazîd,hewasgivenawhipping,hundredandten
blows to the head. His blessed face and head swelled. The next
day,YazîdtooktheImâmoutandoppressedhimbyrepeatinghis
offer.TheImâmsaid,“Letmeconsult,”andobtainedpermission
toleave.HewenttotheblessedcityofMekkaandstayedthere
forfiveorsixyears.
The’AbbâsidKhalîfaAbûJa’farMansûr‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ
’alaih’commandedhimtobethechiefoftheSupremeCourtof
Appealin150A.H.[767A.D.].Herefuseditandwasputintojail.
He was subjected to whipping, ten blows more every following
day. When the number of whippings reached one hundred, he
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attained martyrdom. Abû Sa’d Muhammad ibn Mansûr alHârizmî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’, one of the viziers of
Melikshâh(447-485A.H.,thethirdSeljuqîSultanandthesonof
Sultan Alparslan), had a wonderful dome built over his grave.
Afterwards,Ottomanemperorsembellishedhistombandhadit
restoredseveraltimes.
Abû Hanîfa ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’ was the first who
compiledandclassified’ilmal-fiqh,andhegatheredinformation
for each branch of knowledge. He wrote the books Farâ’id and
Shurût. There are innumerable books describing his extensive
knowledge in Fiqh; his extraordinary ability in qiyâs; and his
dumbfounding superiority in zuhd, taqwâ, mildness and
righteousness. He had many disciples, some of whom became
greatmujtahids.
TheHanafîMadhhabspreadfarandwideduringthetimeof
theOttomanEmpire.ItalmostbecametheofficialMadhhabof
theState.Today,morethanhalfoftheMuslimsontheearthand
most of the Ahl as-Sunna perform their ’ibâda according to the
Hanafî Madhhab. Citation from the book Kâmûs-ul a’lâm ends
here.
ThebookentitledMîr’ât al-kâ’inât states:
Theancestorsofal-Imâmal-â’zam‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’
comefromtheprovinceofFâris,Iran.Hisfather,Thâbit,hadmet
Imâm ’Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ in Kûfa and Hadrat ’Alî had
pronouncedabenedictionoverhimandhisprogeny.Al-Imâmala’zamwasoneofthegreatestamongtheTâbi’ûnandsawEnes
ibn Mâlik ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ and three or seven more of the
Sahâbatal-kirâm.Helearnedhadîth-isherifsfromthem.
Ahadîthsherîf,whichal-Imâmal-HârizmîquotedfromAbû
Hurayra ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ through isnâd muttasil (an
uninterrupted chain of reporters), states: “Among my Umma,
there will come a man called Abû Hanîfa. On the Day of Rising,
he will be the light of my Umma.” Anotherhadîthsherîfstates:
“A man named Nu’mân ibn Thâbit and called Abû Hanîfa will
appear and will revive Allâhu ta’âlâ’s Religion and my Sunna.”
And another one states: “In every century, a number of my
Umma will attain high grades. Abû Hanîfa will be the highest of
his time.” These three hadîths are written in the books entitled
Mawdû’ât al-’ulûm andDurr al-mukhtâr. Thishadîthsherîfisalso
well-known: “Among my Umma, a man called Abû Hanîfa will
appear. There is a beauty-spot between his two shoulder blades.
Allâhu ta’âlâ will revive His Religion through his hand.”
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[Preface to Durr al-mukhtâr writes: “A hadîth sherîf states:
‘As Âdam ‘’alaihi-s-salâm’was proud of me, likewise I am proud
of a man of my Umma named Nu’mân and called Abû Hanîfa. He
is the light of my Umma.’ ” Another hadîth sherîf states:
“Prophets ‘’alaihimu-s-salâm’are proud of me. And I am proud
of Abû Hanîfa. He who loves him will have loved me. He who
feels hostility towards him will have felt hostility towards me.”
Thesehadîthsarewrittenalsointhebookentitledal-Muqaddima
and written by the profound scholar Hadrat Abû-l-Laith asSamarqandî and in Taqadduma, which is a commentary to the
former. In the preface to the Fiqh book al-Muqaddima by alGhaznawîhadîthspraisinghimarequoted.InDiyâ’ al-ma’nawî,a
commentary to it, Qâdî Abî-l-Baqâ said: “Abû’l-Faraj ’Abd arRahmân ibn al-Jawzî, based on the words of al-Khatîb alBaghdâdî,saidthatthesehadîthsweremawdû’.Yetthisremark
ofhisisbigotry,forthesehadîthswerereportedbyseveralchains
of transmitters.” Ibn ’Âbidîn, in his commentary to Durr almukhtâr,provedthatthesehadîthswerenotmawdû’andquoted
thefollowinghadîthsherîffromthebookal-Khayrât al-hisân and
writtenbyIbnHajaral-Makkî:“The ornament of the world will
be taken away in the year 150.” He went on: “The great Fiqh
scholarShamsal-a’imma’Abdal-Ghaffâral-Kardarî(d.562[1166
A.D.]said:‘Itisobviousthatthishadîthsherîfreferstoal-Imâm
al-a’zam Abû Hanîfa, since he passed away in 150.’ A hadîth
sherîfquotedbyal-BukhârîandMuslimsays:“If îmân went to the
planet Venus, a man of Fâris (Persian) descent would bring it
back.”Imâmas-Suyûtî,aShâfi’îscholar,remarked:“Ithasbeen
stated unanimously that this hadîth sherîf refers to al-Imâm ala’zam.” Nu’mân ’Alûsî writes in the book Ghâliyya that this
hadîth-i sherîf refers to Abû Hanîfa and that his grandfather
descendedfromaFârisfamily.’AllâmaYûsuf,aHanbalîscholar,
quotedinhisworkentitledTanwîr as-sahîfa fromHâfiz’Allâma
Yûsuf ibn ’Abd al-Barr (b. 368/978 and d. 463/1071 in Shâtiba),
QadîofLisbon,Portugal:“DonotslanderAbûHanîfaanddonot
believe those who slander him! I swear by Allâhu ta’âlâ that I
knownotapersonsuperiortohim,havingmorewara’orbeing
morelearnedthanhe.Donotbelievewhatal-Khatîbal-Baghdâdî
said!Hewasantipathetictowardsthe’ulamâ’.HeslanderedAbû
Hanîfa, Imâm Ahmad and their disciples. The ’ulamâ’ of Islam
refuted al-Khatîb and censured him. Ibn al-Jawzî’s grandson,
’Allâma Yûsuf Shams ad-dîn al-Baghdâdî, wrote in his fortyvolumed book Mir’ât az-zamân that he was astonished to know
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that his grandfather had followed al-Khatîb. Imâm al-Ghazâlî
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,inhisIhyâ’,praisesal-Imâmal-a’zam
with such words as ‘’âbid’, ‘zâhid’ and ‘al-’ârifu billâh’. If the
Sahâbatal-Kirâmandthe’ulamâ’ofIslamhaddifferentpointsof
viewfromoneanother,itwasnotbecausetheydidnotapproveof
oneanother’swordsorbecausetheywerenotingoodtermswith
one another or because they disliked one another; mujtahids
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’disagreedwithoneanother
concerningijtihâdforAllâhuta’âlâ’ssakeandtoserveIslam.”][1]
An’âlimdreamtofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
and asked him: “What would you say about Abû Hanîfa’s
knowledge?” He answered: “Everybody needs his knowledge.”
Another’âlimaskedinhisdream:“ORasûl-Allah!Whatwould
yousayabouttheknowledgeNu’mânibnThâbithas,wholivesin
Kûfa?”Heanswered:“Learnfromhimanddoashesays.Heisa
verygoodperson.”Imâm’Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’said:“Letme
informyouofapersoncalledAbûHanîfa,whowillliveinKûfa.
Hisheartwillbefullofknowledgeandhikma.Towardstheend
oftheworld,manypeoplewillperishbecauseofnotappreciating
him, just as the Shî’ites will perish because of not having
appreciated Abû Bakr and ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’.”
ImâmMuhammadal-BâqiribnZaynal-’Âbidîn’AlîibnHusain
‘rahmatullâhi’alaihim’b.57A.H.inMedinaandd.113,buriedin
the shrine of Hadrat ’Abbâs ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ in Medina)
lookedatAbûHanîfaandsaid:“Whenpeoplewhodestroythe
religion of my ancestors increase in number, you will revive it.
Youwillbethesaviourofthosewhofearandtheshelterofthose
who are confused! You will lead the heretics to the right way!
Allâhu ta’âlâ will help you!” When he was young, al-Imâm ala’zâm ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’ studied ’ilm al-kalâm and
ma’rifa and became very competent. Thereafter, serving Imâm
Hammâd for twenty-eight years, he attained maturity. When
Hammâdpassedaway,hetookhisplaceasamujtahidandmuftî.
Hisknowledgeandsuperioritybecameknownfarandwide.His
virtue, intelligence, sagacity, zuhd, taqwâ, trustworthiness,
readiness of wit, devotion to Islam, righteousness and his
perfectionineveryrespectasahumanbeingwereabovethoseof
allothersofhistime.Allthemujtahidsandthosewhosucceeded
[1] ItisexplainedinthesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss thatamawdû’
hadîth does not mean ‘false, made-up hadîth’ in ’ilm al-usûl alhadîth.
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himandnoblepeople—evenChristians—praisedhim.Al-Imâm
ash-Shâfi’î‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’said:“AllmenofFiqhare
AbûHanîfa’schildren.”Hesaidonce:“Igetblessings(tabarruk)
fromAbûHanîfa[’ssoul].Ivisithisgraveeveryday.WhenIam
indifficulty,Igotohisgraveandperformtworak’asofnamâz.I
invokeAllâhuta’âlâ,andHegivesmewhatIwish.”Al-ImâmashShafi’î was a disciple of Imâm Muhammad.[1] He remarked:
“Allâhu ta’âlâ bestowed knowledge upon me through two
persons.IlearnedtheHadîthash-sherîffromSufyânibn’Uyayna
andFiqhfromMuhammadash-Shaybânî.”Hesaidonce,“Inthe
fieldofreligiousknowledgeandinworldlymatters,thereisone
person to whom I am grateful. He is Imâm Muhammad.” And
again,al-Imâmash-Shâfi’îsaid:“WithwhatIlearnedfromImâm
MuhammadIhavewrittenapack-animal-loadofbooks.Iwould
not have acquired anything of knowledge had he not been my
teacher.Allmenofknowledgearethechildrenofthescholarsof
Iraq, who were the disciples of the scholars of Kûfa. And they
werethedisciplesofAbûHanîfa.”
Al-Imâm al-a’zam acquired knowledge from four thousand
people.
Scholarsofeverycenturywrotemanybookstellingaboutthe
greatnessofal-Imâmal-a’zam.
In the Hanafî Madhhab, five hundred thousand religious
problemsweresolvedandallofthemwereanswered.
Al-Hâfiz al-kebîr Abû Bakr Ahmad al-Hârizmî wrote in his
book Musnad: “Sayf al-a’imma reports that when al-Imâm ala’zamAbûHanîfaderivedamatterfromtheQur’ânal-kerîmand
hadîth-i-sherîfs, he would propound it to his masters. He would
notgivetheanswertotheinquirerunlessallofthemconfirmed
it.”Onethousandofhisdisciplesattendedallhisclasseswhenhe
taughtinthemosqueofKûfacity.Fortyofthemweremujtahids.
Whenhefoundtheanswerforamatterhewouldpropounditto
hisdisciples.Theywouldstudyittogetherand,whentheywereall
inagreementthatitwasconsistentwiththeQur’ânal-kerîmand
hadîth-i-sherîfs and with the words of the Sahâbat al-kirâm, he
would be delighted and say: “Al-hamdu li’llâh wa’llâhu ekber,”
andallthosewhowerepresentwouldrepeathiswords.Thenhe
wouldtellthemtowriteitdown.
[1] Al-Imâm al-a’zam Abû Hanîfa’s two leading disciples were Imâm
Muhammadash-ShaybânîandImâmAbûYûsuf‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ
’alaihim’.
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[ItiswritteninthebookentitledRadd al-Wahhâbî:[1] “Beinga
Mujtahid requiresfirstbeingspecializedintheArabiclanguage
andinthevariouslinguisticsciencessuchasawdâ’,sahîh,marwî,
mutawâtir; ways of radd; mawdû’ vocabulary; fasîh, radî and
mazmûn forms; mufrad, shâdh, nâdir, musta’mal, muhmal,
mu’rab, ma’rifa, ishtiqaq, haqîqa, majâz, mushtarak, izdâd,
mutlaq, muqayyad, ibdâl and qalb. Next you would have be
specializedinsarf,nahw,ma’ânî,bayân,badî’,balâghât,’ilmalusûlal-fiqh,’ilmal-usûlal-hadîth,’ilmal-usûlat-tafsîr,andhave
memorized the words of the imâms of jarh and ta’dîl. Being a
Faqîh requires,inadditiontothese,knowingtheproof-textsfor
everymatterandstudyingthemeaning,themurâdandta’wîlof
theproof-texts.BeingaMuhaddith,thatis,ascholarofHadîth,
requiresonlymemorizingthehadîthsasyouheardthem;itisnot
compulsory to know the meanings, murâds, ta’wîls, or to
understandtheproof-textsfortherulesofIslam.IfaFaqîhanda
Muhaddithdisagreewitheachotheraboutahadîthsherîf,e.g.if
theformersaysthatitissahîhandthelattersaysthatitisda’îf,
theFaqîh’sargumentwillbevalid.Therefore,al-Imâmal-a’zâm’s
argumentordecisionismorevaluablethanalltheothersbecause
hewasthefirstMujtahidandthehighestFaqîhduetohishaving
heard many hadîths directly from the Sahâbat al-kirâm without
anyintervention.Ahadîthsherîfthatwassaidtobesahîhbythis
exalted imâm was said to be sahîh by all Islamic scholars. A
MuhaddithcannotbeinthegradeofaFaqîh.Andhecannever
reachthegradeofanImâmal-madhhab.
’Abdulhaqad-Dahlawî,ascholarofHadîth,wroteinhisbook
Sirât-i mustaqîm:“Somehadîthswhichal-Imâmash-Shâfi’îtook
asdocumentswerenottakenasdocumentsbyal-Imâmal-a’zam
Abu Hanîfa. Seeing this, the lâ-madhhabî used it as an
opportunityfortraducingal-Imâmal-a’zamandclaimedthatAbû
Hanîfahadnotfollowedthehadîthash-sherîf.However,Hadrat
al-Imâm al-a’zâm Abû Hanîfa found and took other hadîths
which were more sahîh and dependable in documenting the
matter.”
Ahadîthsherîfstates:“The most beneficial ones of my Umma
are those who live in my time. The next most beneficial ones are
those who will succeed them. And the next most beneficial ones
[1] FirstpublishedinIndiain1264(1848A.D.);reprintedinPersianin
Istanbulin1401(1981A.D.).
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are those who will come after them.” Thishadîthsherîfshowsthat
theTâbi’ûnweremorebeneficialthantheTaba’at-Tâbi’în.The
Islamic’ulamâ’allagreethatal-Imâmal-a’zamAbûHanîfasaw
someoftheas-Sahâbatal-kirâm,heardhadîthsfromthem,and,
therefore,wasoneoftheTâbi’ûn.Forexample,al-Imâmal-a’zam
heard the hadîth, “A person who builds a mosque for Allâhu
ta’âlâ’s sake will be given a villa in Paradise,” from’Abdullahibn
’Awfâ,whowasaSahâbî.Jalâlad-dînas-Suyûtî,aShâfi’îscholar,
wrote in his book Tabyîd as-sahîfa that al-Imâm ’Abdulkerîm,
oneoftheShâfi’îscholars,wroteacompletebookdescribingthe
Sahâbiswhomal-Imâmal-a’zamhadseen.ItiswritteninDurr almukhtâr that al-Imâm al-a’zam saw seven Sahâbîs. Among the
foura’immatal-madhâhib,onlyal-Imâmal-a’zamwashonoured
withbeingoneoftheTâbi’ûn.Itisarulein’ilm al-usûl thatthe
reportofthosewhoadmitsomethingispreferredtothereportof
those who refuse it. It is obvious that al-Imâm al-a’zam Abû
Hanîfa,beingoneoftheTâbi’ûn,isthehighestofthea’immatalmadhâhib. The lâ-madhhabîs’ denying al-Imam al-a’zam’s
superiority or their trying to vilify this exalted Imâm by saying
thathewasweakintheknowledgeofHadîth,issimilartotheir
denyingthesuperiorityofHadratAbûBakrandHadrat’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’.Thisperversenegationoftheirsisnota
sort of illness that can be cured by preaching or advice. May
Allâhu ta’âlâ cure them! The Muslims’ Khalîfa ’Umar ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ said during his khutba: “O Muslims! As I tell you
now,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’toldusduringhis
khutba: “The most beneficial people are my Sahâba. The most
beneficial after them are their successors. And the next most
beneficial are those who will come after them. There will be liars
among those who will come after these.’ ” The four Madhhabs
which Muslims have been following and imitating today are the
Madhhabs of those beneficial people whose goodness was
affirmedbyRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.TheIslamic
scholarsdeclareinconsensusthatitisnotpermissibletoadopta
MadhhabotherthanthesefourMadhhabs.
IbnNujaimal-Misrî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,authorofthe
bookBahr ar-râ’iq,wroteinhisworkEshbâh:“Hadratal-Imâm
ash-Shâfi’îsaidthatapersonwhowantedtobeaspecialistinthe
scienceofFiqhshouldreadAbûHanîfa’sbooks.”’AbdullahIbn
Mubârak said: “I have not seen another specialist as learned as
AbûHanîfainthescienceofFiqh.ThegreatscholarMis’arused
tokneelbeforeAbûHanîfaandlearnwhathedidnotknowby
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askinghim.Ihavestudiedunderathousandscholars.However,
hadInotseenAbûHanîfa,Iwouldhaveslippedintothebogof
Greek philosophy.” Abû Yûsuf said: “I have not seen another
person as profoundly learned as Abû Hanîfa in the science of
Hadîth.Thereisnotanotherscholarwhocanexpoundhadîthsas
competently as he did.” The great scholar and mujtahid Sufyân
ath-Thawrîsaid:“IncomparisonwithAbûHanîfa,wewerelike
sparrowsversusafalcon.AbûHanîfaistheleaderofscholars.”
’Alî ibn Âsim said: “If Abû Hanîfa’s knowledge were to be
measuredwiththetotalknowledgeofallscholarscontemporary
with him, Abû Hanîfa’s knowledge would prove to be greater.”
Yazîd ibn Hârûn said: “I studied under a thousand scholars.
AmongthemIdidnotseeanyonewhohadasmuchwara’asAbû
HanîfadidorwhowasaswiseasAbûHanîfa‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ
’alaih’.”MuhammadibnYûsufash-Shâfi’î,oneoftheDamascene
scholars,praisesal-Imâmal-a’zamAbûHanîfamuch,explainshis
superiorityindetail,andsaysthatheistheleaderofallmujtahids
in his book Uqûd al-jamân fî manâqibi-n-Nu’mân. Al-Imâm ala’zam Abû Hanîfa said: “We esteem and love Rasûlullah’s
‘’alaihi-s-salâm’hadîthsaboveall.Wesearchforthewordsofthe
Sahâbatal-kirâm,chooseandadoptthem.Asforthewordsofthe
Tâbi’ûn, they are like our words. Translation from the book
Radd-i Wahhâbî endshere.ThisbookwasprintedinIndiaandin
Istanbul, in 1264 [1848 A.D.] and in 1401 [1981 A.D.],
respectively.
In the book Sayf-ul-muqallidîn ’alâ a’nâk-il-munkirîn,
Mawlânâ Muhammad ’Abd al-Jalîl wrote in Persian: “The lâmadhhabîsaythatAbûHanîfawasweakinthescienceofHadîth.
This assertion of theirs shows that they are ignorant or jealous.
Al-Imâmaz-ZahabîandIbnHajaral-Makkîsaythatal-Imâmala’zam was a scholar of Hadîth. He learned hadîths from four
thousand scholars. Three hundred of them were among the
Tâbi’ûnandwerescholarsofHadîth.Al-Imâmash-Sha’rânîsays
inthefirstvolumeofal-Mîzân:‘Ihavestudiedthreeofal-Imâm
al-a’zam’s Musnads. All of them convey information from the
well-known scholars of the Tâbi’ûn.’ Hostility which the lâmadhhabî people bear against the Salaf as-sâlihîn and their
jealousy towards the mujtahid imâms, particularly towards their
leader al-Imâm al-Muslimîn Abû Hanîfa, must have obstructed
theirperceptionandconsciencetotheextentthattheydenythe
beauty and superiority of these Islamic scholars. They are
intolerant of the fact that pious people have what they do not
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have. It is for this reason that they deny the superiority of the
imâms of Islam and thus venture into the shirk (polytheism) of
jealousy. It is written in the book Hadâ’iq: ‘When al-Imâm ala’zamAbûHanîfamemorizedhadîthshewrotethemdown.He
keptthehadîthbookshewroteinwoodenboxes,someofwhich
healwayskeptathandwhereverhewent.Hisquotingonlyafew
hadîthsdoesnotshowthatthenumberofhadîthshememorized
was small. Only bigotted enemies of Islam may say so. This
bigotry of theirs proves al-Imâm al-a’zam’s perfection; an inept
person’sslanderingthelearnedindicatesthelatter’sperfection.’
FoundingagreatMadhhabandansweringhundredsofthousands
ofquestionsbydocumentingthemwithâyatsandhadîthscould
nothavebeendonebyapersonwhowasnotdeeplyspecializedin
the sciences of Tafsîr and Hadîth. In fact, bringing forth a new,
uniqueMadhhabwithoutamodeloranexampleisanexcellent
proof for al-Imâm al-a’zam’s expertise in the sciences of Tafsîr
and Hadîth. Because he worked with extraordinary energy and
broughtforththisMadhhab,hedidnothavetimetoquotethe
hadîths or to cite their transmitters one by one; this cannot be
groundsfordenigratingthatexaltedimâmbyjealouslyorcasting
aspersions on him by saying that he was weak in the science of
Hadîth. It is a known fact that riwâya (transmitting) without
dirâya (ability, talents) has no value. For example, Ibn ’Abd alBarr said: ‘If riwâya without dirâya were valuable, a dustman’s
quotingahadîthwouldbesuperiortoLuqmân’sintelligence.’Ibn
Hajaral-MakkîwasoneofthescholarsintheShâfi’îMadhhab,
but he wrote in his book Qalâ’id: ‘The great scholar of Hadîth
A’mashaskedal-Imâmal-a’zamAbûHanîfamanyquestions.AlImâmal-a’zamansweredeachofhisquestionsbyquotinghadîths.
Afterseeingal-Imâmal-a’zam’sprofoundknowledgeinHadîth,
A’mash said, “O, you, the scholars of Fiqh! You are like
specialized doctors, and we the scholars of Hadîth are like
pharmacists.Wecitehadîthsandtheirtransmitters,butyouare
the ones who understand their meanings.” ’ It is written in the
book’Uqûd al-jawâhiri-l-munîfa:’Ubaidullahibn’Amrwasinthe
companyofthegreatscholarofHadîthA’mash,whensomeone
came up and asked a question. As A’mash thought about the
answer, al-Imâm al-a’zam joined in. A’mash repeated the
question to the Imâm and requested an answer. Al-Imâm ala’zam immediately answered it in detail. Admiring the answer,
A’mashsaid,“OImâm!Fromwhichhadîthdoyouderivethis?”
Al-Imâm al-a’zam quoted the hadîth ash-sherîf from which he
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derivedtheanswerandadded,“Iheardthisfromyou.”’Al-Imâm
al-Bukhârî knew three hundred thousand hadîths by heart. He
wrote only twelve thousand of them in his books because he
fearedverymuchthethreatinthehadîthash-sherîf,“If a person
quotes, in the name of hadîth, what I have not uttered, he will be
tormented very bitterly in Hell.” Havingmuchwara’andtaqwâ,
al-Imâm al-a’zam imposed very heavy conditions for the
transmitting of hadîths. He would quote only those hadîths
fulfilling these conditions. Some scholars of Hadîth transmitted
numerous hadîths because their branch was wider and their
conditions were lighter. Scholars of Hadîth never belittled one
anotheronaccountofdifferingconditions.Hadthisnotbeenso,
ImâmMuslimwouldhavesaidsomethingtooffendal-ImâmalBukhârî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihimâ’. Al-Imâm al-a’zam Abû
Hanîfa’s transmitting only a few hadîths because of his
circumspection and taqwâ could only be a good reason for
praisingandlaudinghim.”[1]]
ThebookMir’âtal-kâ’inâtgoeson:“Al-Imâmal-a’zamAbû
Hanîfa‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’performedmorningprayerin
mosque and answered his disciples’ questions until noon every
day. After early afternoon prayer, he taught his disciples again
untilnightprayer.Thenhewouldgohomeand,afterrestingfor
a while, return to mosque and worship until morning prayer.
Mis’aribnKadâmal-Kûfî,oneoftheSalafas-sâlihîn,whopassed
away in 115 [733 A.D.], and many other great people reported
thisfact.
“Heearnedhislivinginahalâlwaybytrading.Hesentgoods
to other places and with his earnings he met the needs of his
disciples. He spent much for his household and gave an equal
amountasalmstothepoor.Moreover,everyFridayhedispensed
twenty gold coins to the poor for his parents’ souls. He did not
stretch his legs towards his teacher Hammâd’s ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ’alaih’house,althoughhelivedatadistanceofsevenstreets
away.Oncehefoundoutthatoneofhispartnershadsoldalarge
amountofgoodsincompatiblywithIslam.Hedistributedallthe
ninety thousand aqchas earned to the poor, not taking a single
penny of it. After brigands had raided the villages of Kûfa and
had stolen sheep, he feared that those stolen sheep might be
slaughteredandsoldinthetownanddidnoteatmuttonforseven
years,forheknewthatasheeplivedsevenyearsatthelongest.
[1] Sayf al-muqallidîn ’alâ a’nâqi-l-munkirîn.
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He avoided the harâm to that degree. He observed Islam in his
everyaction.
“Forfortyyearsal-Imâmal-a’zam‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’
performed morning prayer with the ablution he had made for
night prayer, [that is, he did not sleep after night prayer.] He
performedhajjfifty-fivetimes.Duringthelastone,hewentinto
theKa’ba,performedaprayeroftworak’asandrecitedthewhole
Qur’ânal-kerîmduringtheprayer.Then,weeping,heinvoked:‘O
my Allâhu ta’âlâ! I have not been able to worship Thee in a
manner worthy of Thee. Yet I have understood very well that
Thou cannot be comprehended through intelligence. For this
understandingofmine,pleaseforgivethedefectsinmyservice!’
At that moment a voice was heard: ‘O Abâ Hanîfa! You have
acknowledged Me very well and have served Me beautifully. I
haveforgivenyouandMuslimswhowillbeinyourMadhhaband
follow you until the end of the world.’ He read the Qur’ân alkerîm from the beginning to the end once every day and once
everynight.
“Al-Imâmal-a’zamhadsomuchtaqwâthatforthirtyyearshe
fasted every day [except the five days of a year on which it is
harâmtofast].HeoftenrecitedtheentireQur’ânal-kerîminone
rak’aortwo.Andsometimes,duringnamâzoroutsideit,heread
an âyat describing Heaven and Hell over and over again and
sobbedandlamented.[1] Peoplewhoheardhimpitiedhim.Among
the Umma of Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’, reciting the entire
Qur’ânal-kerîminasinglerak’aofnamâzfelltothelotofonly
’Uthmânibn’Affân,Tamîmad-Dârî,Sa’dibnJubairandal-Imâm
al-a’zam Abû Hanîfa. He did not accept any presents from
anyone.Heworeclotheslikethoseofthepoor.Yetattimes,in
order to exhibit the blessings of Allâhu ta’âlâ, he wore very
valuableclothes.Heperformedhajjfifty-fivetimesandstayedin
Mekka for several years. Only at the place where his soul was
taken,hehadrecitedtheentireQur’ânal-kerîmseventhousand
times. He said: “I laughed once in my life, and I regret it.” He
talked little and thought much. He discussed some religious
matters with his disciples. One night, while leaving the mosque
immediatelyafterperformingthenightprayerinjamâ’a,hebegan
totalkwithhisdiscipleZufaronsomesubject.Oneofhisfeetwas
inside the mosque and the other was outside. The conversation
[1] Crying out of love for Allâhu ta’âlâ in namâz does not break the
namâzintheHanafîMadhhab.
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continueduntiltheadhânforthemorningprayer.Then,without
takingtheotherstepout,hewentbackinforthemorningprayer.
Because ’Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ had said, ‘It is permissible to
have a personal allowance of up to four thousand dirhams,’ he
distributed to the poor what was more than four thousand
dirhamsofhisearnings.
“KhalîfaMansûrreveredtheImâmverymuch.Hepresented
him ten thousand aqchas and a jâriya. The Imâm declined to
accept them. At that time one aqcha was worth one dirham of
silver.In145A.H.,Ibrâhîmibn’AbdullahibnHasanibn’Alîwas
recruiting men in order to help his brother Muhammad
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în’, who had proclaimed
himself Khalîfa in al-Madînat al-munawwara. When he came to
Kûfa,itwasrumouredthatAbûHanîfawashelpinghim.Mansûr
heard this and had the Imâm taken from Kûfa to Baghdad. He
toldhimtotelleverybodythatMansûrwasrightfullytheKhalîfa.
He offered him presidency of the Supreme Court of Appeal in
return.Hepressedhimverymuch.TheImâmdidnotacceptit.
Mansûrimprisonedhimandhadhimthrashedwithastickthirty
strokes. His blessed feet bled. Mansûr repented and sent him
thirty thousand aqchas, only to be refused again. He was
imprisonedagainandthrashedtenstrokesmoreeveryfollowing
day.[Accordingtosomereport]ontheeleventhday,forfearthat
thepeoplemightrebel,hewasforcedtoliedownonhisbackand
poisonous sherbet (a sweet fruit drink) was poured into his
mouth.Ashewasabouttodie,heprostrated(sajda).Somefifty
thousandpeopleperformednamâzofjanâzaforhim.[1] Becauseof
theenormouscrowd,itwasperformedwithdifficultyandfinished
not before the late afternoon prayer. For twenty days many
peoplevisitedhisgraveandperformednamâzofjanâzaforhim
nearhistomb.
“Hehadsevenhundredandthirtydisciples.Eachofthemwas
famedforhisvirtueandpiousdeeds.Manyofthembecameqâdîs
ormuftîs.HissonHammâd‘rahmatullâhita’âlâalaih’wasoneof
his notable disciples.” Passages from the book Mir’ât-ul-kâinât
endhere.
They have been leaders guiding the ahl-i dîn,
rahmatullâhi ’alaihim ajma’în.
[1] PleaseseethefifteenthchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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There were some disagreements between al-Imâm al-a’zam
and his disciples on the teachings that were to be obtained
through ijtihâd. The following hadîth ash-sherîf declares that
these disagreements were useful: “Disagreement (on the ’âmâl,
practices)among my Umma is [Allâhuta’âlâ’s]compassion.” He
fearedAllâhuta’âlâverymuchandwasverydiligentinadapting
himself to the Qur’ân al-kerîm. He said to his disciples: “If you
comeacrossadocument(sanad)inconsistentwithmywordsona
subject, ignore my words and follow that document.” All his
disciples swore: “Even our words inconsistent with his words
surelydependonaproof(dalîl,sanad)wehadheardfromhim.”
Hanafî muftîs have to issue fatwâs agreeable with what alImâm al-a’zam said. If they cannot find his word, they should
followImâmAbûYûsuf.Afterhim,ImâmMuhammadshouldbe
followed.IfthewordsofImâmAbûYûsufandImâmMuhammad
are on one side and those of al-Imâm al-a’zam on the other, a
muftîmayissueafatwâaccordingtoeitherside.Whenthereisa
darûra(asituationthatcannotbehelped),hemayissueafatwâ
suitable with the words of the mujtahid who showed the easiest
way.Hecannotissueafatwâthatdoesnotdependonthewords
ofanyofthemujtahids;suchanissuecannotbecalledafatwâ.[1]

[1] ‘Fatwâ’ means a conclusive verdict which an authorized Islamic
scholar delivers as an answer to Muslims’ questions on a religious
matter whereon they are at a loss as to how to act. Sources of the
verdicthavetobeappendedtothefatwâ.
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4 — WAHHÂBISM
AND
ITS REFUTATION
BY THE AHL AS-SUNNA
Although they say they are Muslims, Wahhâbîs, also called
Najdîs, areoneofthegroupswhohavedepartedfromtheAhlasSunna.
Ahmed Cevdet Paşa, a statesman, and Eyyûb Sabrî Paşa [d.
1308 (1890 A.D.)], Rear-Admiral during the time of the thirtyfourth Ottoman sultan ’Abd al-Hamîd Khân II (1258-1336 [18421918], buried in the shrine of Sultan Mahmûd in Istanbul)
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim’, each wrote a history book, in which
they explained Wahhâbism in full detail.[1] The following is
derived, for the most part, from the latter’s book, who translated
the information form Ahmad Zaynî Dahlân’s[2] book entitled
“Fitnat al-Wahhâbiyya.” He passed away in 1308 (1890 A.D.].
Wahhâbism was established by Muhammad ibn ’Abd alWahhâb. He was born in Huraymila in Najd in 1111 [1699 A.D.]
and died in 1206 [1791 A.D.]. Formerly, he had been to Basra,
Baghdad,Iran,IndiaandDamascuswithaviewtotravellingand
trade.HewasinBasrawhen,in1125[1713A.D.],hesuccumbedto
asnaresetbyHempher,whowasonlyoneofthenumerousBritish
spies,andservedasatoolintheBritishplansto(destroy Islam).
He published the absurdities prepared by the spy in the name of
Wahhabism.OurbookConfessions of A British Spy givesdetailed
informationontheestablishmentofWahhabism.Therehefound
andreadbookswrittenbyAhmadIbnTaymiyyaofHarrân(661728 [1263-1328], d. in Damascus), the contents of which were
incompatiblewiththeAhlas-Sunna.Beingaverycunningperson,
hebecameknownasash-Shaikhan-Najdî.HisbookentitledKitâb
at-tawhîd,[3] which he prepared in cooperation with British spies,
[1] Theseventhvolumeoftheformer’s12-volumeTârîkh-i Othmânî and
thethirdvolumeofthelatter’s5-volumeMir’ât al-Haramain (p.99.
Turkish,theLibraryofSüleymâniyye).
[2] Ahmad Dahlân ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’, (1231 [1816], Mekka-1304
[1886],Medina),MuftiofMekka.
[3] MeccanscholarswroteverybeautifulanswerstoKitâb at-tawhîd and
refuted it with sound documents in 1221. The collection of their
refutations,titledSayf al-Jabbâr, whichwaslaterprintedinPakistan,
wasreproducedinIstanbulin1395[1975A.D.].
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was annotated by his grandson, ’Abd ar-Rahmân, and was
interpolatedandpublishedinEgyptwiththetitleFat-h al-majîd by
a Wahhâbî called Muhammad Hamîd. Muhammad ibn ’Abd alWahhâb’sideasimbuedvillagers,theinhabitantsofDar’iyyaand
theirchief,MuhammadibnSu’ûd.Peoplewhoacceptedhisideas,
whichhetermedWahhâbiyya,arecalledWahhâbîsorNajdîs.They
increased in number, and he imposed himself as the qâdî and
MuhammadibnSu’ûdastheamîr(ruler).Hedeclareditasalaw
thatonlytheirowndescendantsshouldsucceedthem.
Muhammad’sfather,’Abdal-Wahhâb,whowasapiousMuslim
andascholarofMedina,apprehendedfromIbn’Abdal-Wahhâb’s
words that he would start an eccentric movement and advised
everybodynottotalkwithhim.ButheproclaimedWahhâbismin
1150 [1737 A.D.]. He spoke ill of the ijtihâds of the ’ulamâ’ of
Islam.HewentsofarastocalltheAhlas-Sunna“disbelievers.”He
saidthathewhovisitedtheshrineofaProphetorofaWalîand
addressedhimas“YâNabî-Allâh!”(OAllah’sProphet)oras,“Yâ
’Abdal-Qâdir!”wouldbecomeapolytheist(mushrik).
TheWahhâbîpointofviewisthathewhosaysthatanybody
besides Allâhu ta’âlâ did something becomes a polytheist, a
disbeliever.Forexample,hewhosays,“Suchandsuchmedicine
relievedthepain,”or“Allâhuta’âlâacceptedmyprayersnearthe
grave of Prophet or Walî so and so,” becomes a polytheist. To
provetheseideas,heputsforthasdocumentstheâyatal-kerîma:
“Iyyâka nasta’în” (Only Thy help we ask) oftheSûratal-Fatiha
andtheâyatsexpoundingtawakkul.[1]
Thebookentitledal-Usûl-ul-arba’a fî-terdîd-il-wahhâbiyya, at
theendofitssecondpart,saysinPersian:
The Wahhâbîs and other lâ-madhhâbî people cannot
comprehend the meanings of majâz[2] and isti’âra (metaphor).
[1] Thecorrectmeaningsoftheseâyatsbythe’ulamâ’oftheAhlas-Sunna
andthemattersoftawhîdandtawakkularewrittenindetailinEndless
Bliss, Third Fascicle, Chapter 35. People who know the correct
meaningof‘tawhîd’willunderstandthattheWahhâbîs,whoconsider
themselvesmuwahhids,arenotmuwahhids(believersintawhîd).
[2] Majâzistheuseofawordnotinitsusualorobviousliteralmeaning
butinasenseconnectedtoitsmeaning.WhenawordspecialtoAllâhu
ta’âlâ is used for men in a majâzî (figurative, symbolic) sense, the
Wahhâbîs take it in its literal meaning and call the one who uses it
symbolicallyapolytheistanddisbeliever;theyareunawarethatsuch
wordsareusedformeninsymbolicalsensesintheQur’ânal-kerîmand
hadîthash-sherîfs.
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Wheneversomebodysaysthathedidsomething,theycallhima
polytheist or a disbeliever although his expression is a majâz.
However,Allâhuta’âlâdeclaresinmanyâyatsoftheQur’ânalkerîmthatHeistheRealMakerofeveryactandthatmanisthe
majâzî maker. In the 57th âyat of Sûrat al-An’âm and in Sûrat
Yûsuf,Hesays:“The decision (hukm) is Allâhu ta’âlâ’s alone,”
thatis,Allâhuta’âlâistheonlyDecider(Hâkim).Inthe64thâyat
oftheSûratan-Nisâ’,Hesays:“They will not be Believers unless
they make thee (theProphet)judge (yuhakkimûnaka)of what is
in dispute between them.” The former âyat states that Allâhu
ta’âlâistheonlyRealHâkim,andthelatterstatesthatmancan
bemetaphoricallyreferredtoasahâkim.
EveryMuslimknowsthatAllâhuta’âlâaloneistheOnewho
giveslifeandtakeslifeaway,forHedeclares:“He alone gives and
takes life,” in the 56th âyat of the Sûrat Yûnus, and, “Allâhu
ta’âlâ is the One who makes man dead at the time of his death,”
in the 42nd âyat of the Sûrat az-Zumar. In the 11th âyat of the
Sûratas-Sajda,Hesaysasamajâz:“The angel who is appointed
as the deputy to take life takes your life.”
Allâhuta’âlâaloneistheOnewhogiveshealthtothesick,for
the80thâyatofSûratash-Shu’arâstates:“When I become sick,
only He gives me recovery.” Hequotes’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’inthe
49th âyat of the Âl-i ’Imrân sûra as saying: “I heal him who is
blind and baras,[1] and I bring the dead back to life by Allâhu
ta’âlâ’s permission.” TheOnewhogivesachildtomanisactually
He; the 18th âyat of the Sûrat Mariam states [the Archangel]
Jabrâ’îl’s ‘’alaihis-salâm’ majâzî words, “I will give you a pure
son.”
TherealownerofmanisAllâhuta’âlâ.The257thâyatofthe
Sûrat al-Baqara states this openly: “Allâhu ta’âlâ is the Walî
(Protector, Guardian) of those who believe.” And by saying,
“Allâhu ta’âlâ and His Prophet ‘’alaihis-salâm’ are your walîs,”
and“The Prophet protects the Believers more than they protect
themselves,” inthe56thand6thâyatsofSûrasal-Mâ’idaandalAhzâb, respectively, He means that man, too, although
symbolically,isawalî.Similarly,therealhelperisAllâhuta’âlâ,
andHealsocallsmen‘mu’în’(helper)metaphorically.Hesaysin
the third âyat of the Sûrat al-Mâ’ida: “Help one another in
goodness and piety (taqwâ).” Wahhâbîs use the word ‘mushrik’
[1] A skin-diseased person, albion or vitiligo, with complete or partial
whiteness,respectively,oftheskin.
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(polytheist) for Muslims who call somebody an ’abd (servant,
slave) of someone other than Allâhu ta’âlâ, for example, ‘’Abd
an-Nabî’ or ‘’Abd ar-Rasûl’; however, in the 32nd âyat of Sûrat
an-Nûr,itisdeclared:“Give in marriage your unmarried women
and those pious ones among your slaves and female slaves.” The
Real Rabb (Trainer) of men is Allâhu ta’âlâ, but someone else
canalsobecalled‘rabb’metaphorically;inthe42ndâyatofthe
SûratYûsufissaid,“Mention me in the presence of your rabb.”
‘Istighâtha’ iswhattheWahhâbîsopposemost:‘toaskhelpor
protection of someone other than Allâhu ta’âlâ,’ which they call
polytheism. In fact, as all Muslims know, true istighâtha is only
fromAllâhuta’âlâ.However,itispermissibletosaymetaphorically
thatonecandoistighâthafromsomeone,for,itisdeclaredinthe
15th âyat of Sûrat al-Qassass: “People of his tribe did istighâtha
from him against the enemy.” Ahadîthsherîfsays:“They will do
istighâtha from Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’at the place of the Mahshar.”
A hadîth sherîf quoted in al-Hisn al-hasîn, says: “He who needs
help should say, ‘O Allâhu ta’âlâ’s slaves! Help me!’ ” Thishadîth
sherîfcommandsustocallforhelpfromsomeonenotnearus.”[1]
Translationfromthebookal-Usûl-ul-arba’a endshere.
[Everywordhasadistinguishablemeaning,whichiscalledthe
realmeaningofthatword.Thewordwillbecalledmajâz whenit
isnotusedinitsrealmeaningbutinanyothermeaningwhichcan
berelatedtoit.WhenawordspecialtoAllâhuta’âlâisusedas
majâz forhumanbeings,Wahhâbîpeoplewillthinkthattheword
isbeingusedinitsrealmeaning.So,theywillcallapersonwho
usesthewordmushriq,orkâfir.Buttheyshouldpayattentionto
thefactthatthesewordsareusedasmajâz inâyatsandhadîth-i
sherîfsforhumanbeings.]
To ask for shafâ’a (intercession) and help from Rasûlullah
‘’alaihis-salâm’andtheAwliyâ’doesnotmeantoturnawayfrom
Allâhu ta’âlâ or to forget that He is the Creator. It is like
expectingrainfromHimthroughthecauseormeans(wâsita)of
[1] Al-Usûl al-arba’a fî tardîd al-Wahhâbiyya (in Persian), end of the
second part, India, 1346 [1928 A.D.]; photographic reproduction,
Istanbul, 1395 (1975 A.D.). This book was written by Muhammad
Hasan Jân Sâhib, one of the grandsons of hadrat Imâm Rabbânî
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ alaihimâ’. The author, Jân Sâhib, refutes the
Wahhâbîs and other lâ-madhhabî people also in his Arabic work
Tarîq an-najât, India, 1350 (with Urdu translation); photographic
reproduction,Istanbul,1396[1976A.D.].
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clouds; expecting cure from Him by taking medicine; expecting
victory from Him by using cannons, bombs, rockets and
aeroplanes. These are causes. Allâhu ta’âlâ creates everything
through causes. It is not polytheism (shirk) to hold on to these
causes.Prophets‘’alaihim-us-salâm’alwaysheldontocauses.As
wegotoafountaintodrinkwater,whichAllâhuta’âlâcreated,
andtothebakerytogetbread,whichagainHecreated,andaswe
make armaments and drill and train our troops so that Allâhu
ta’âlâwillgiveusvictory,likewisewesetourheartsonthesoulof
a Prophet or a Walî in order that Allâhu ta’âlâ will accept our
prayers. To use a radio in order to hear a sound which Allâhu
ta’âlâcreatesthroughthemeansofelectro-magneticwavesdoes
notmeantoforgetaboutHimandhaverecoursetoabox,forHe
istheOnewhogivesthispeculiarity,thispower,totheapparatus
intheradiobox.Allâhuta’âlâhasconcealedHisOmnipotencein
everything. A polytheist worships idols but does not think of
Allâhuta’âlâ.AMuslim,whenheusescausesandmeans,thinks
ofAllâhuta’âlâ,whogiveseffectivenessandpeculiaritiestothe
causes and creatures. Whatever he wishes, he expects it from
Allâhuta’âlâ.HeknowsthatwhateverhegetscomesfromAllâhu
ta’âlâ.Themeaningoftheabove-mentionedâyatshowsthatthis
istrue.Thatis,whensayingtheSûratal-Fâtihaineachnamâz,the
Believer says, ‘O my Rabb! I hold on to material and scientific
causes in order to get my worldly desires and needs, and beg
Thinebelovedslavestohelpme.AsIdoso,andalways,Ibelieve
thatThoualoneistheGiver,theCreatorofwishes.FromThee
alone do I expect!’ Believers who say this every day can not be
saidtobepolytheists.ToaskforhelpfromthesoulsofProphets
andAwliyâ’istoholdontothesecauses,whichwerecreatedby
Allâhuta’âlâ.ThisâyatofSûratal-Fâtiha statesclearlythatthey
are not polytheists but true Believers. Wahhâbîs also stick to
materialandscientificmeans.Theysatisfytheirsensualdesiresby
any means. But they call it “polytheism” to have recourse to
ProphetsandAwliyâ’asmediators.
SincethewordsofMuhammadibn’Abdal-Wahhâbwereall
in accordance with sensual desires, people who did not have
religiousknowledgebelievedthemeasily.Theyassertedthatthe
scholars of Ahl as-Sunna and Muslims of the right way were
disbelievers. Amîrs (leaders) found Wahhâbism consistent with
theirdesirestoincreasetheirpowerandtoenlargetheirlandsand
territories. They forced the Arab tribes to become Wahhâbîs.
Theykilledpeoplewhowouldnotbelievethem.Villagers,from
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fearofdeath,obeyedtheamîrofDar’iyya,MuhammadibnSa’ûd.
Becoming soldiers of the amîr suited their desires to attack the
property,lifeandchastityofnon-Wahhâbîs.
ShaikhSulaymân,Muhammadibn’Abdal-Wahhâb’sbrother,
was a Sunnî scholar. This blessed person refuted Wahhâbism in
his book as-Sawâ’iq al-ilâhiyya fî-r-raddi ’alâ-l-Wahhâbiyya and
preventedthedisseminationofitshereticaltenets.Thisvaluable
book was printed in the year 1306. It was also printed by offset
process in Istanbul in 1395 [1975 A.D.]. Muhammad’s teachers,
whorealizedthathehadopenedawayleadingtoevil,refutedhis
corrupt books. They announced that he had deviated from the
right way. They proved that Wahhâbîs gave wrong meanings to
âyats and hadîths. Yet all these increased the villagers’
resentmentandhostilityagainsttheBelievers.
Wahhâbism was spread not through knowledge but through
cruelty and bloodshed by ignorant people. Of the cruel people
who soaked their hands with blood in this way, the amîr of
Dar’iyya,MuhammadibnSa’ûd,wasthemoststone-hearted.This
manwasoftheBanîHanîfatribeandwasoneofthedescendants
of those idiots who had believed that Musailamat al-kadhdhâb
wasaprophet.Hediedin1178[1765A.D.]andwassucceededby
his son ’Abd-ul-’azîz, who, in his turn, was slain by a Shiite in
1217.HewassucceededbyhissonSa’ûd,whodiedin1231.His
son’Abdullahtookhisplace,onlytobeexecutedinIstanbulin
1240.HisplacewastakenbyTarkîbin’Abdullah,agrandsonof
’Abd-ul-’azîz’s.Thepersontosucceedhim,in1254,washisson
Faisal, who in his turn was succeeded by his son ’Abdullah in
1282. His brother ’Abd-ur-Rahmân and his son ’Abd-ul-’azîz
settled in Kuwait. In 1319 [1901 A.D.] ’Abd-ul-’azîz moved to
Riyâd and became the Emîr. In 1918 he attacked Mekka in
cooperationwiththeBritish.In1351[1932A.D.]heestablished
theStateofSa’udiArabia.Wereadinnewspapersissuedin1991
thatFahd,theEmîrofSu’ûd,hadsentfourbilliondollarsasan
aid to the Russian disbelievers who had been fighting the
MujahideeninAfghanistan.
Wahhâbîs claim that they are on the way of being sincere in
believing in the Oneness of Allâhu ta’âlâ and in escaping
disbelief,thatallMuslimshavebeenpolytheistsforsixhundred
years,andthattheyhavebeentryingtosavethemfromdisbelief.
Toprovethemselvesright,theyputforwardthefifthâyatkerîma
ofSûratal-Ahqâfandthe106thâyatkerîmaoftheSûratYûnus.
However,alltheTafsîrsofQur’ânal-kerîmunanimouslysaythat
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these two âyats and many others have all been intended for
polytheists.Thefirstoftheseâyatsis:“No one is more heretical
than the one who turns away from Allâhu ta’âlâ and worships
things which will never hear till the end of the world.’ And the
otheroneis:“Tell the Meccan polytheists: ‘I was commanded not
to worship things, which are neither useful nor harmful, other
than Allâhu ta’âlâ. If you worship anyone but Allâhu ta’âlâ, you
will be tormenting and doing harm to yourselves!”
ThebookentitledKashf ash-shubuhât tamperswiththethird
âyat kerîma of Sûrat az-Zumar, which declares: “Those who
accept things other than Alâhu ta’âlâ as guardians say, ‘If we
worship them, we worship them so that they might help us
approach Allâhu ta’âlâ and intercede for us.’ ” Thisâyatkerîma
quotes the words of polytheists who worship idols. The book
likens Muslims who ask for shafâ’a to such polytheists and
intentionally says that polytheists also believed that their idols
werenotcreativebutthatAllâhuta’âlâalonewastheCreator.In
aninterpretationofthisâyatkerîma,thebookRûh al-bayân says:
“Humancreaturesarecreatedwiththeabilitytoacknowledgethe
Creator,whocreatedthemandeverything.Everyhumancreature
feelsthedesiretoworshiphisCreatorandtobedrawntowards
Him.Yetthisabilityanddesireareworthless,forthenafs,Satan
orbadcompanionsmightdeceiveman,[andasaresult,thisinnate
desire will be destroyed,] and man will become [either an
unbelieverintheCreatorandtheLastDaylikecommunistsand
freemasonsor]apolytheist.ApolytheistcannotapproachAllâhu
ta’âlâ,norcanheknowHim.Thevaluablethingisthema’rifa,the
knowledge, which ensues after eliminating polytheism and
embracingtawhîd.ItssignistobelieveinProphets‘’alaihis-salâm’
andtheirbooksandtofollowthem.Thisistheonlywayofbeing
drawntowardsAllâhuta’âlâ.Themeritofprostratingoneselfwas
naturallygiventoSatan,butherefusedtoprostrateinamanner
unsuitable for his nafs. Ancient Greek philosophers became
disbelievers because they wanted to approach Allâhu ta’âlâ not
by following Prophets ‘’alaihis-salâm’ but by their own reasons
andnafses.Muslims,toapproachAllâhuta’âlâ,adaptthemselves
to Islam, thus their hearts get filled with spiritual light. The
Attribute ‘Jamâl’ (Beauty) of Allâhu ta’âlâ manifests itself to
theirspirits.Polytheists,toapproachAllâhuta’âlâ,follownotthe
Prophet or Islam but their nafses, their defective minds and
bid’as, and thus their hearts become darkened and their spirits
become obscured. Allâhu ta’âlâ, at the end of this âyat kerîma,
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statesthattheylieintheirstatement,“Weworshipidolssothat
theyshallintercedeforus.”Asisseen,itisveryunjusttotakethe
25th âyat kerîma of Sûrat al-Luqmân, which says, “If you ask
disbelievers, ‘Who created the earth and the skies?’ they will say,
‘certainly Allâhu ta’âlâ created them,’ ” andthe87thâyatkerîma
ofSûrataz-Zukhruf,whichsays,“If you ask those who worship
things other than Allâhu ta’âlâ, ‘Who created these?’ they will
say, ‘Certainly Allâhu ta’âlâ created them,’ ” asdocumentsandto
say, “Polytheists, too, knew that the Creator was Allah alone.
Theyworshippedidolssothattheywouldintercedeforthemon
the Day of Judgement. For this reason they became polytheists
anddisbelievers.”[1]
We, Muslims, do not worship Prophets ‘’alaihis-salâm’ or
Awliyâ’ ‘rahimahum-Allâhu ta’âlâ’; we say that they are not
companions or partners of Allâhu ta’âlâ. We believe that they
were creatures and human beings and that they are not worth
worshipping. We believe that they are the beloved slaves of
Allâhu ta’âlâ, and He will pity His slaves for the grace of His
belovedones.Allâhuta’âlâalonecreateslossandprofit.Healone
isworthworshipping.WesaythatHepitiesHisslavesforthesake
ofHisbelovedones.Asforpolytheists;althoughthey,owingto
theknowledgeinherentintheircreation,saythattheiridolsare
not creative, and because they have not developed this latent
knowledgebyfollowingProphets‘’alaihim-us-salâm’,believethat
their idols are worth worshipping, and so they worship them.
Because they say idols are worth worshipping, they become
polytheists. Otherwise, they would not become polytheists for
sayingthattheywantedintercession.Asisseen,likeningtheAhl
as-Sunnatoidolatrousdisbelieversiscompletelywrong.Allthese
âyats were sent for idolatrous disbelievers and polytheists. The
bookKashf ash-shubuhât giveswrongmeaningstotheâyats,uses
sophism and says that Sunnî Muslims are polytheists. It also
recommends that non-Wahhâbite Muslims should be killed and
thattheirpropertyshouldbeconfiscated.
[1] JamîlSidqîaz-Zahâwî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’an’âlimofIraq,in
his work al-Fajr as-Sâdiq fi-r-radd-i-’ala-l-munkiri-t-tawâsul-i-wa-lkarâmat-i-wa-l-hawâriq, (published in Egypt in 1323 [1905 A.D.],
photographic second reproduction, Istanbul, 1396 [1976 A.D.]),
explained this âyat-i kerîma and proved that it had been
misinterpreted.JamîlSidqîtaught’ilmal-kalâmattheUniversityof
Istanbul.Hediedin1355[1936A.D.].The1956editionofal-Munjid
givesapictureofhim.
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Two hadîths quoted by ’Abdullah ibn ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’ state: “They have left the right course. They have
imputed to Muslims the [meanings of the] âyats that descended
for disbelievers,” and“Of all my fears on behalf of the Umma, the
most horrible thing is their interpretation of the Qur’ân al-kerîm
according to their own opinions and their fallacious translations.”
These two hadîths foretold that lâ-madhhabî people would
appear and by misinterpreting the âyats that had descended for
disbelieverstheywouldusethemagainstMuslims.
Another person who realized that Muhammad ibn ’Abd alWahhâbhadwrongideasandwouldbeharmfullateronandwho
gave advice to him was Shaikh Muhammad ibn Sulaymân alMadanî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, (d. 1194 [1780 A.D.], Medîna,)
oneofthegreatscholarsofMedina.HewasaShâfi’îscholarin
Fiqh and wrote many books. His annotation to Ibn Hajar alMakkî’s ‘rahimah-Allâhu ta’âlâ’ at-Tuhfat al-muhtâj, a
commentary to the book Minhâj, has gained great fame. In his
two-volume book, which is entitled al-Fatâwâ, he says: “O
Muhammad ibn ’Abd al-Wahhâb! Don’t slander Muslims! I
advice you for Allâhu ta’âlâ’s sake. Yes, if someone says that
someone other than Allâhu ta’âlâ creates actions, tell him the
truth!Butthosewhoclingtocauses(wasîla)andwhobelievethat
bothcausesandtheeffectivepowerinthemarecreatedbyAllâhu
ta’âlâ cannot be called disbelievers. You are a Muslim, too. It
wouldbemorecorrecttocalloneMuslima‘heretic’thancalling
allMuslimsassuch.Hewholeavesthecommunityismorelikely
to have gone astray. The 114th âyat kerîma of Sûrat an-Nisâ’
provesmywordright:‘If a person who, after learning the way to
guidance, opposes the Prophet ‘’alaihis-salâm’and deviates from
the Believers’ beliefs and ’ibâdât, in the next world We shall
resurrect him in disbelief and apostasy, with which he has been so
intimate, and We shall hurl him into Hell.’ ”
AlthoughWahhâbîshaveinnumerablewrongtenets,theyare
basedonthreeprinciples:
1—Theysaythata’mâl(practices)or’ibâdât(actsofworship)
are included in îmân and that he who does not perform a fard
althoughhebelievesthatitisfard,forexample,namâzbecauseof
lazinessorzakâtbecauseofstinginess,becomesadisbelieverand
hemustbekilledandhispropertymustbedividedanddistributed
amongWahhâbîs.
Ash-Shihristânî states: “Scholars of Ahl as-Sunna have
unanimously said that worship is not included in îmân. If a
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Muslimdoesnotperformacertainactoffarzworshipbecauseof
lazinessalthoughhebelievesthatitisfarztoperformit,hewill
not become a disbeliever. There has not been unanimity
concerning those who do not perform namâz; according to the
Hanbalî Madhhab, a person who does not perform namâz
because of laziness becomes a disbeliever.”[1] [Thenâullah Pânipûtî‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’statesatthebeginningofhisbookMâlâ budda: “A Muslim does not become a disbeliever by
committingagravesin.IfheisputintoHell,hewillbetakenout
ofHellsoonerorlaterandwillbeputintoParadise.Hewillstay
eternallyinParadise.”ThisbookisinPersianandwasprintedin
Delhi in 1376 [1956 A.D.] and was reproduced by Hakîkat
Kitâbevi in Istanbul in 1410 [1990 A.D.]. In the Hanbalî
Madhhab, it was said that only a person who did not perform
namâz would become a disbeliever. The same was not said for
otherkindsofworship.Therefore,itwouldbewrongtoconsider
Wahhâbîs as Hanbalîs in this respect. As is explained above,
people who do not belong to the Ahl as-Sunna cannot be
Hanbalîs, either.[2] Those who do not belong to any of the four
MadhhabsdonotbelongtotheAhlas-Sunna.
2—Theysaythatapersonwhoasksforshafâ’afromthesouls
of Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salâm’ or Awliyâ’ ‘rahimahum-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’orwhovisitstheirgravesandprayswiththethoughtthat
they are mediators will become a disbeliever. They also believe
thatthedeaddonothaveanysense.
Ifapersonwhotalkedtoadeadpersoninagravehadbeena
disbeliever, our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, great
scholarsandtheAwliyâ’wouldnothaveprayedinthismanner.It
wasourProphet’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’habittovisitthe
Bakî CemeteryinMedinaandthemartyrsofUhud.Infact,itis
written in the 485th page of the Wahhâbite book Fath al-majîd
thathegreetedandtalkedtothem.
OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’alwayssaidinhis
prayers: “Allâhumma innî as-aluka bi-haqqi-s-sâ’ilîna ’alaika,”
(YâRabbî!IaskTheeforthesakeofthosepeoplewhomThou
hastgivenwhatevertheyasked)andrecommendedthatwepray
so. When he interred Fâtima, the mother of Hadrat ’Alî ‘radiyAllâhu’anhumâ’,withhisownblessedhands,hesaid,“Ighfir liummi Fâtimata binti Asad wa wassi’ ’alaihâ madkhalahâ bi-haqqi
[1] Al-milal wa ’n-nihal (Turkish),p.63,Cairo,1070A.H.
[2] SeeourAdvice for the Muslim fordetailsonthesamesubject.
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nabiyyika wa-l-anbiyâ’-illadhîna min qabli innaka arhamu-rrâhimîn.” (Yâ Rabbî! Forgive Mother Fâtimat binti Asad, her
sins!Widentheplacesheisin!Acceptthisprayerofmineforthe
right[love]ofThyProphetandoftheProphetswhocamebefore
me! Thou art the Most Merciful of the merciful!) In a hadîth
sherîfreportedby’UthmânibnHunayf‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,one
ofthegreatestoftheAnsâr,itistoldhowtheProphet‘’alaihissalâm’ ordered a blind man, who asked him to pray for his
healing, to perform an ablution and a namâz of two rak’as and
then to say: “Allâhumma innî as’aluka wa atawajjahu ilaika binabiyyika Muhammadi-n-nabiyyi-r-Rahma, yâ Muhammad innî
atawajjahu bika ilâ Rabbî fî hâjatî hâdhihî li-takdiya lî,
Allâhumma shaffi’hu fiyya.” In this prayer the blind man was
commandedtohaverecoursetoMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’asa
mediator so that his prayer would be accepted. The Sahâbat alkirâm often recited this prayer, which is quoted in the second
volumeofAshi’at al-lama’ât andalsoinal-Hisn al-hasîn withits
references and, with the meaning it purports: “I turn towards
TheethroughThineProphet.”
These prayers show that it is permissible to put those whom
Allâhuta’âlâlovesasmediatorsandtopraytoHimbysaying“for
theirsake.”
Shaikh’AlîMahfûz,whodiedin1361[1942A.D.],oneofthe
great scholars of Jâmi’ al-Azhar, praises Ibn Taymiyya and
’Abduhverymuchinhisbookal-Ibdâ’.Nevertheless,hesaysin
thetwohundredandthirteenthpageofthesamebook:“Itisnot
right to say that the great Awliyâ’ ‘rahimahum-Allâhu ta’âlâ’
performworldlydeedsafterdeath,suchascuringtheill,rescuing
thosewhoareabouttobedrowned,helpingthosewhoareagainst
the enemy and having lost things found. It is wrong to say that,
because the Awliyâ are very great, Allâhu ta’âlâ has left these
tasks to them or they do what they wish or that a person who
adherestothemwillnotgowrong.Butwhethertheyarealiveor
dead, Allâhu ta’âlâ blesses, among His Awliyâ’, the ones whom
Hechoosesand,throughtheirkarâmât,Hecurestheill,rescues
peoplewhoareabouttobedrowned,helpsthosewhoarefighting
an enemy and recovers lost things. This is logical. In fact, the
Qur’ânal-kerîmrevealsthesefacts.”[1]
[1] Shaikh ’Alî Mahfûz, al-Ibdâ’, p. 213, Cairo, 1375 [1956 A.D.];
’Abdullah ad-Dasûqî and Yûsuf ad-Dajwî, professors at Jâmî’ alAzhar,wroteeulogiespraisingthebookattheendofal-Ibdâ’.
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’Abdal-Ghanîan-Nablusî‘rahimah-Allâhuta’âlâ’writes:“A
hadîth qudsî, which al-Bukhârî quotes on the authority of Abû
Hurayra ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’, says: Allâhu ta’âlâ declared:
‘My slaves cannot approach Me through anything as close as they
approach Me by means of the fard. If My slaves do the
supererogatory worship, I love them so much so that they hear
with Me, see with Me, hold everything with Me, walk with Me,
and I give them whatever they ask of Me. If they trust in Me, I
protect them.’ ” The supererogatory acts of worship mentioned
hereare,[asisclearlywritteninMarâq al-falâh andat-Tahtâwî’s
annotation,]thesunnaandsupererogatoryworshipdonebythose
who have performed the acts of worship which are fard. This
hadîth sherîf shows that a person who, after doing the acts of
worshipwhicharefard,doesthesupererogatoryworshipsaswell
willearnAllâhuta’âlâ’sloveandhisprayerswillbeaccepted.”[1]
Whetheraliveordead,whensuchpeopleprayforothers,people
forwhomtheypraywillattainwhattheywish.Suchpeoplehear
evenwhentheyaredead.Theydonotturndownthosewhoask
empty-handed,astheydidnotwhentheywerealive;theyprayfor
them. For this reason, a hadîth sherîf states: “When you are in
trouble in your affairs, ask for help from those who are in graves!”
The meaning of this hadîth sherîf is clear, and its ta’wîl
(interpretation in a different way) is not permitted. ’Alûsî’s
interpretationisfalse.
Inactualfact,“MuslimsarestillMuslimswhentheyaredead
justasisthecasewhentheyareasleep.ProphetsarestillProphets
‘’alaihis-salâm’afterdeathjustasisthecasewhentheyareasleep;
for,itisthesoulwhoisaMuslimoraProphet,respectively.When
amandies,hissouldoesnotceasetobealive.Thisfactiswritten
in the book ’Umdat al-’aqâ’id by Imâm ’Abdullah an-Nasafî
[printed in London in 1259 (1843 A.D.)]. Likewise, Awliyâ’ are
stillAwliyâ’(rahimahum-Allâhuta’âlâ)whentheyaredeadjust
astheyarewhenasleep.Hewhodoesnotbelievethisisignorant
and stubborn. I have proven in another book that the Awliyâ’
possesskarâmâtaftertheydie,too.”[2] TheHanafîscholarAhmad
ibn Sayyid Muhammad al-Makkî al-Hamawî and the Shâfi’î
scholars Ahmad ibn Ahmad as-Sujâ’î and Muhammad ashShawbarî al-Misrî wrote booklets in which they proved with
[1] ’Abdal-Ghanîan-Nabulusî,al-Hadîqat an-nadiyya, p.182,Istanbul,
1290.
[2] al-Hadîqa an-nadiyya,p.290.
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evidence that Awliyâ’ possessed karâmât, that their karâmât
continued after their death, and that tawassul or istighâtha [see
below]attheirgraveswaspermitted(jâ’iz).[1]
MuhammadHâdimîEfendi‘rahimah-Allâhuta’âlâ’ofKonya
(d.1176/1762inKonya)wrote:“TheKarâmâtofAwliyâ’aretrue.
AWalî isaMuslimwhoisal-’ârifu billâh (onewhoknowsAllâhu
ta’âlâ and His Attributes as well as is possible). He performs
many ’ibâdât and tâ’at. He very carefully avoids sins and the
sensualdesiresofhisnafs.ThingscreatedbyAllâhuta’âlâoutside
ofHisLawofCausationandscientificlawsarecalled‘khâriq-ul
’âda’ (wonders),whichareofeightkinds:mu’jiza,karâma,i’âna,
ihâna,sihr,ibtilâ,isâbatal-ayn(effectcausedbytheevileye)and
irhâs.Karâma isanextraordinaryeventthathappensthrougha
devoted Believer who is al-’ârifu billâh. He is a Walî, not a
Prophet.AbûIshaqIbrâhîmal-Isfarâinî,aShâfi’îscholar,denied
someofthekarâma,andallMu’tazila[2] deniedkarâma.Theysaid
that it can be confused with mu’jiza and, therefore, belief in
Prophetsmightbecomedifficult.However,aWalîthroughwhom
a karâma happened does not claim Prophethood, nor does he
want a karâma to happen.[3] It is permissible to pray to Allâhu
ta’âlâ through Prophets and Awliyâ’ even after their death
becausetheirmu’jizaandkarâmadonotceaseafterdeath.This
type of prayer is called ‘tawassul’ or ‘istighâtha.’ Ar-Ramlî, too,
saidthesame.Al-Imâmal-Haramainsaid:‘OnlytheShî’itesdeny
the continuity of karâma after death.’ ’Alî Ajhurî, a prominent
MâlikîscholarofEgypt,said:‘TheWalî,whenheisalive,islikea
[1] These three booklets were published together with Ahmad Zaynî
Dahlân’s‘rahimah-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaih’ad-Durar as-saniyya fi-r-raddi
’alâ-l-Wahhâbiyya in Cairo in 1319 [1901 A.D.]; photographic
reproduction,Istanbul,1396[1976A.D.].
[2] PeoplewhoheldthewrongbelieftermedMu’tazila.
[3] Allâhuta’âlâcreateseverythingthrough(alawofcausationcalled)
’âdat-i-ilâhiyya. Sometimes He suspends His ’âdat-i-ilâhiyya and
createsinaunusualwaytermedwonderorwonderfuleventforthe
sake of His beloved slaves. When a wonderful event takes place
throughaProphet,itiscalledamu’jiza (pl.mu’jizât).Whenittakes
placethroughaWalî(pl.Awliyâ),whichinturnmeansaslaveofHis
whom He loves, it is called a karâmat (pl. karâmât). Mind you,
however, He sometimes creates wonders through His enemies as
well. Such wonders are called istidrâj. Allâhu ta’âlâ states that He
createsistidrâjtomakeHisenemiesevenworse.
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swordinitssheath.Afterhisdeath,hisinfluencebecomesmore
effectivelikethatofaswordoutofitssheath.’Thisstatementis
also quoted by Abû ’Alî Sanjî in his book Nûr al-hidâya. It is
certifiedinthelightoftheBook(Qur’ânal-kerîm),theSunnaand
ijmâ’al-Ummathatkarâmaistrue.Hundredsofthousandsofthe
karâmât of the Awliyâ’ have been reported in many valuable
books.”[1] TranslationfromthebookBerîqaendshere.
And, a sahîh hadîth conveyed by the hadîth scholars Ibn
Hudhaima, ad-Dâra Qutnî and at-Tabarânî on the authority of
’Abdullahibn’Umar‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’states:“It has
become wâjib for me to intercede for those who will visit my
grave.” Imâm al-Manâwî, too, quoted this hadîth in Kunûz addaqâ’iq. In addition, he wrote the hadîth ash-sherîf, “After my
death, visiting my shrine is like visiting me when I am alive,” from
Ibn Hibbân; and the hadîth ash-sherîf, “I will intercede for a
person who visits my grave,” fromat-Tabarânî.Thefollowingtwo
hadîths,whicharemarfû’,thefirstonequotedbyImâmal-Bazzâr
andthesecondonewrittenintheSahîh ofMuslim andbothon
the authority of ’Abdullah ibn ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhumâ’, are known by almost every Muslim: “It has become
halâl for me to intercede for those who will visit my grave”; “On
the Day of Judgment I shall intercede for those who come to alMadînat al-munawwara to visit my grave.”[2]
It is great news that is quoted in this hadîth ash-sherîf: “A
person who performs hajj and then visits my grave will have
visited me when I was alive,” whichwasquotedbyat-Tabarânî,
ad-dâra Qutnî and [’Abd ar-Rahmân] Ibn al-Jawzî. The hadîth
ash-sherîf,“A person who does not visit me after performing the
hajj will have hurt me,” whichad-DâraQutnîquotes,alludesto
thosewhoneglecttovisittheProphet’s‘’alaihis-salâm’graveafter
hajjalthoughtheydonothaveanexcuse(nottodoso).
’Abdal-’Azîz,RectoroftheIslamicUniversityofal-Madînat
al-munawwara, wrote in his Tahqîq wa Îdhâh: “None of the
[above] hadîths [recommending the visit] has any support or
document. Shaikh al-Islâm Ibn Taymiyya said that all of them
weremawdû’.”However,theirsanads(documents)arewrittenin
detail in the eighth volume of az-Zarkânî’s commentary to alMawâhib and at the end of the fourth volume of as-Samûdî’s
Wafâ’ al-wafâ’.Inthesebooks,itisalsowrittenthatthesehadîths
[1] Berîqa,p.269.
[2] Mir’ât al-Madîna (Mir’ât al-Haramain) p.106.
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werehasan[1] andthatIbnTaymiyya’scommentwasgroundless.
The rector and the instructors of Medina university try to
calumniate the writings of the scholars of Ahl as-Sunna and in
theirplacespreadtheWahhâbîtenetsallovertheworldwiththeir
books.InordertoconvinceMuslimandnon-Muslimnationsthat
they are true Muslims, they follow a new policy; they have
founded an Islamic centre called Râbitat al-’Âlam al-Islâmî in
Mekka and have gathered ignorant and bribable men with
religious education that they have selected from every country
andtowhomtheypaysalaries,whichamounttohundredsofgold
coins. These ignorant men with religious posts, having no
knowledgeaboutthebooksofthescholarsofAhlas-Sunna,are
usedlikepuppets.Fromthiscentretheydisseminatetheirtenets,
which they call “fatwâs of world Muslim unity,” to the entire
world.InthefallaciousfatwâissuedduringtheRamadânof1395
[1975A.D.],theysaid:“Itisfardforwomentoperformthenamâz
ofJum’a.TheKhutbaofJum’aand’Iydcanbedeliveredinthe
native language of every country.” A heretic named Sabri from
amongthefollowersofMawdûdî,amemberofthiscenteroffitna
and fasâd in Mekka, immediately took that fatwâ to India,
whereupon salaried, wealthy, and ignorant men being there
forced women into mosques, and initiated the practice of
performing the khutba in various languages. To prevent this
practice,scholarsoftheAhlas-Sunnaandtruemenofreligionin
India ‘rahimahum-Allâhu ta’âlâ’ prepared fatwâs from valuable
sourcesandspreadthem.Wahhâbiscouldnotrefutethesefatwâs
—the truth. Hundreds of men with religious education from
Kerala,insouthernIndia,realizingthattheyhadbeendeceived,
repented and returned to the line of the Ahl as-Sunna. Four of
thosefatwâswhicharebasedonreliablesources,wereprintedin
offset process and posted to all Islamic countries. Real men of
religiousauthorityineverycountrycalltheattentionofMuslims
to,andtrytoextinguish,theagitationwhichdividesIslamfrom
within. Thanks be to Allâhu ta’âlâ, the innocent and vigilant
youthineverycorneroftheworldcandistinguishthetruthfrom
falsehood.
WhileexplainingthesubjectsconcerningthekhutbaofJum’a,
takbîriftitâhandprayersinnamâz,Ibn’Âbidîn‘rahimah-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’wroteinhisworkRadd al-muhtâr: “Deliveringthekhutba
[1] PleaseseethesixthchapterinthesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss for
kindsofhadîth.
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inalanguageotherthanArabicwouldbelikesayingthetakbîr
iftitâh (“Allâhu akbar”) in another language when beginning to
performnamâz.Thetakbîriftitâhislikethedhikrsofnamâz,and
itismakrûhtahrîmatorecitethedhikrsandprayersofnamâzin
a language other than Arabic, as it was forbidden by Hadrat
’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’.” In the chapter on the wâjibs of
namâz,hewrote:“Tocommitamakrûhtahrîmaisaminorsin.If
onecontinuestocommitit,onelosesone’s’adâla.”[1] Itiswritten
inat-Tahtâwî thatapersonwhocontinuallycommitsaminorsin
becomes a fâsiq and that one should go to another mosque in
ordernottoperformnamâz[injamâ’at]behindanimâmwhoisa
fâsiqoracommitterofbid’a.Becauseitwasamakrûhandabid’a,
whichisagravesin,toreadthewholeorapartofthekhutbain
another language, the Sahâbat al-kirâm and the Tâbi’ûn
‘rahimahum-Allâhuta’âlâ’alwaysdeliveredtheentirekhutbain
Arabic in Asia and Africa, even though the listeners had no
knowledge of Arabic and could not understand the khutba.
Although religious knowledge had not spread and had to be
taughttothem,theyreadtheentirekhutbainArabic.Anditwas
forthisreasonthatforsixhundredyearstheOttomanShaikhalIslâms and world-wide famous great Muslim scholars, although
theyseriouslywantedthekhutbatobereadinTurkishsothatthe
congregationcouldunderstanditscontents,couldnotpermitit—
for they knew it was not permissible for the khutba to be
deliveredinTurkish.
Ahadîthsherîf,quotedbyImâmal-Bayhakîontheauthority
ofAbûHurayra‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’states:“When a person greets
me, Allâhu ta’âlâ gives my soul to my body and I hear his
greeting.” Relying on this hadîth sherîf, Imâm al-Bayhakî
‘rahimah-Allâhu ta’âlâ’ said that Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salâm’
werealiveintheirgravesinalifeunknowntous.
Moreover,’Abdal-’Azîzibn’AbdullahofMedinaquotesthis
hadîthinthe66thpageofhisal-Hajj wa-l-’Umra andcomments
thatitexpressesthedeathoftheProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’.Yet,in
the same page, he states that he is alive in his grave in a life
unknown to us. His statements contradict each other. In actual
fact,thishadîthsherîfindicatesthathisblessedsoulisgiventohis
body and he acknowledges greetings. Furthermore, the two
hadîths quoted in the 73rd page of the same book report the
[1] ‘Justness’;hewillbecomeunreliableonreligiousmatters;hewillnot
beacceptedasawitness.
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commandthatoneshouldsay,“As-salâmu ’alaikum ahl ad-diyâri
min al-Mu’minîn,” whilevisitinggraves.Thehadîthsorderusto
greet the graves of all Muslims. Someone who hears can be
greeted or spoken to; although the la-madhhabî quote these
hadîths, they claim that the dead cannot hear, and they say
‘polytheist’ about people who believe that the dead can hear.
Theymisinterpretâyatsandhadîths!
There are many hadîths stating that Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’isaliveinhisgraveinanunknownlife.There
being so many of them signifies that they are sound. Of these
hadîths, the following two are written in the six widely known
booksofhadîths:“I will hear the Salawât recited at my grave, I
will be informed of the Salawât recited at a distance”; “If a person
recites Salawât at my grave, Allâhu ta’âlâ sends an angel and
informs me of this Salawât. I will intercede for him on the Day of
Judgment.”[1]
IfaMuslimgoestothegraveofadeadMuslimwhomheknew
whenhewasaliveandgreetshimthedeadMuslimwillrecognize
himandreplytohim.AhadîthsherîfquotedbyIbnAbî-d-dunyâ
declaresthatadeadMuslimrecognizesandanswersapersonwho
greets him and becomes happy. If a person greets dead people
whom he did not know, they become pleased and acknowledge
the greeting (salâm). While good Muslims and martyrs
‘rahimahum-Allâhuta’âlâ’recognizeandanswerthosewhogreet
them,isitpossiblethatRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
willnot?Asthesunintheskyilluminatestheentireworld,sohe
answersallsimultaneousgreetingssimultaneously.[2]
Ahadîthsherîfsays:“After my death, I will hear as I do when
I am alive.” Another hadîth sherîf quoted by Abû Ya’lâ says,
“Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salâm’ are alive in their graves. They
perform namâz.” IbrâhîmibnBisharandSayyidAhmadar-Rifâ’î
andmanyotherAwliyâ‘rahimahum-Allâhuta’âlâ’saidthatthey
hadheardareplyaftertheyhadgreetedRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’.
ThegreatMuslimscholarHadratJalâlad-dînas-Suyûtîwrote
[1] (The prescribed prayer called) Salawât is as follows: “Allâhumma
salli ’alâ Sayyidinâ Muhammadin wa ’alâ Âl-i-Sayyidinâ
Muhammad.”
[2] Please see the seventeenth chapter of the fifth fascicle of Endless
Bliss forinformationonhowtobehavewhenvisitingagrave.
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thebookSharaf al-muhkam asananswertothequestionaskedof
him: “Is it true that Sayyid Ahmad ar-Rifâ’î kissed Rasûlullah’s
blessed hand?” In this book, he proved with reasonable and
traditionalevidencethatRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
was alive in his grave in an incomprehensible life and that he
heardandansweredgreetings.Healsoexplainedinthisbookthat
on the Mi’râj Night Rasûlullah saw Mûsâ ‘’alaihi-s-salâm’
performingnamâzinhisgrave.
Ahadîthsherîf,whichourmother’Â’ishatas-Siddîqa‘radiyAllâhu ’anhâ’ related, says: “I suffer the pain of the poisonous
meat I ate at Khaibar. Because of that poison my aorta almost
fails to function now.” Thishadîthsherîfshowsthat,inaddition
toProphethood,Allâhuta’âlâhasgiventhestatusofmartyrdom
to Muhammad, the Highest of Mankind ‘’alaihis-salâm’. Allâhu
ta’âlâdeclaresinthe169thâyatofSûratâl’Imrân:“Never regard
those who have been killed in the way of Allâhu ta’âlâ as dead!
They are alive in His view. They are being nourished.” Nodoubt
thisgreatProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’,whohasbeenpoisonedinthe
way of Allâhu ta’âlâ, is the highest of people honored with the
statusdefinedinthisâyatkerîma.
A hadîth sherîf quoted by Ibn Hibbân says: “Prophets’
‘’alaihim-us-salâm’blessed bodies never rot. If a Muslim recites the
Salawât for me, an angel conveys that Salawât to me and says, ‘So
and so’s son so and so has recited a Salawât and greeted you.’ ”
AhadîthsherîfreportedbyIbnMâjasays:“On Fridays recite
the Salawât for me repeatedly! The Salawât will be
communicated to me as soon as it is recited.” Abu-d-dardâ’
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’,oneofthosewhowereinthecompany
oftheProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’atthatmoment,asked,“Willitbe
communicated to you after death, too?” The Prophet ‘’alaihissalâm’said:“Yes, I will be informed of it after my death, too, for,
it is harâm for the earth to decompose Prophets ‘’alaihim-ussalâm’.They are alive after death, and they are nourished.” [This
hadîth-i-sherîf is written also in the final section of the book
Mawtâ-wal-qubûr, by Thenâ-ullâhi Pâni-pûtî. This book is in
Persian and was printed in Delhi in 1310 [1892 A.D.] and
reproducedbyHakîkatKitâbeviinIstanbulin1990.]
Hadrat’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,aftertheconquestofQuds
(Jerusalem),wenttotheProphet’s‘’alaihis-salâm’blessedGrave
(al-Qabras-Sa’âda)andvisitedhisgraveandgreetedhim.Hadrat
’Umar ibn ’Abd al-’Azîz, who was a great Walî, usually sent
officialsfromDamascustoMedinaandhadthemreciteaSalawât
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attheBlessedGraveandgreethim.Hadrat’Abdullahibn’Umar,
afterreturningfromeachjourney,wouldgodirectlytotheHujrat
as-Sa’âda; first he would visit Rasûlullah ‘’alaihis-salâm’, then
AbûBakras-Siddîq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andthenhisfather,and
greetthem.ImâmNâfi’said:“MorethanahundredtimesIsaw
Hadrat ’Abdullah ibn ’Umar go to the Blessed Grave and say,
‘As-salâmu’alaikayâRasûl-Allah!’OnedayHadrat’Alî‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ went into Masjid ash-Sherîf and he wept when he
sawthegraveofHadratFâtima‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andhewept
allthemorewhenhewenttotheHujratas-Sa’âda.Then,saying,
‘As-salâmu’alaikayâRasûl-Allah’and‘As-sâlâmu’alaikumâ,O
Two Brothers of Mine!’ he greeted the Prophet ‘’alaihis-salâm’,
Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
anhumâ’.”
According to al-Imâm al-a’zam Abu Hanîfa ‘rahmatullâhi
’alaih’,oneshouldperformhajjfirstandthengotoal-Madînatalmunawwara and visit Rasûlullah ‘’alaihis-salâm’. The same is
writteninthefatwâofAbu-l-Laithas-Samarqandî.
Qâdî ’Iyâd, author of the book Shifâ’; Imâm an-Nawawî, a
Shâfi’î scholar; and Ibn Humâm, a Hanafî scholar ‘rahimahumAllâhuta’âlâ’,saidthattherehadbeenijmâ’al-Ummaonitbeing
necessarytovisittheBlessedGrave.Somescholarssaidthatitis
wâjib.Asamatteroffact,itissunnattovisitgraves,afactwhich
iswrittenalsointheWahhâbitebookFat-h al-majîd.
The63rdâyatal-kerîmaofSûratan-Nisâ’purports:“If they,
after tormenting their nafses, come to you (My Messenger) and
beg for Allâhu ta’âlâ’s (My) pardon, and if My Messenger
apologizes on behalf of them, they will certainly find Allâhu ta’âlâ
as the Receiver of Repentance and Compassionate.” This âyat
kerîma indicates that Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
will intercede and his intercession (shafâ’a) will be accepted.
Also, it commands us to come from distant places and visit his
blessedgraveandaskforhisintercession.
A hadîth sherîf states: “It is suitable to set off on a longdistance journey only for visiting three mosques.” This hadîth
pointsoutthatitisthawâbtogoonalongjourneyforthepurpose
ofvisitingMasjidal-HarâminMekka,Masjidan-NabîinMedina
and the Masjid al-Aqsâ in Jerusalem. For this reason, Muslims
whogoforhajjbutdonotvisittheBlessedGraveinMasjidanNabîwillbedeprivedofthisreward.
Imâm Mâlik ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ said that it is makrûh for
thosewhovisittheBlessedShrinetostaytoolongneartheHujrat
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as-Sa’âda. Imâm Zain al-’Âbidîn ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’, while
visiting, stood near the pillar which stood on the Rawdat alMutahhara side and he approached no further. Until Hadrat
’Âisha‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’died,thevisitwasdonebystanding,
facing the qibla, at the outer side of the door of the Hujrat asSa’âda.
A hadîth sherîf says: “Do not make my grave a [place of]
festival.” Hadrat ’Abd al-’Azîm al-Munzirî, a hadîth scholar,
explainedthishadîthsherîfas:“Donotconsideritenoughtovisit
my grave only once a year, like on ’Iyd days. Try to visit me
frequently!”Andthehadîthash-sherîf,“Do not make a cemetery
of your houses,” meansthatweshouldnotmakeourhouseslook
likeacemeterybynotperformingnamâzinthem.Hence,Hadrat
al-Munzirî’s explanation is correct. As a matter of fact, it is not
permitted to perform namâz in a cemetery. It was said that this
hadîthsherîfmightcometomean,“Donotfixacertaindaylike
afeastforvisitingmyshrine?”JewsandChristians,duringtheir
visit to their Prophets, habitually assembled together, played
instruments,sangsongsandheldceremonies.Thesehadîthsimply
thatweshouldnotbehavelikethem;thatis,weshouldnotmake
merryorcommitforbiddenthingsonfeastdaysorplayreedsor
drumsorgathertoholdceremoniesduringourvisit.Weshould
visitandgreet,prayandthenleavesilentlywithoutstayinglong.
Al-Imâm al-a’zam Abû Hanîfa ‘rahimah-Allâhu ta’âlâ’ said
thatvisitingtheBlessedGraveisamostvaluablesunna,andthere
aresomescholarswhosaidthatitiswâjib.Forthisreason,visiting
theBlessedGraveisallowedasavowintheShâfi’îMadhhab.[1]
Infact,“Allâhuta’âlâ,inHisWord,‘If I had not created you,
I would not have created anything!’[2] pointsoutthatMuhammad
‘‘alaihis-salâm’ is the Habîb-Allah (Allâhu ta’âlâ’s Most
Beloved). Even an ordinary person will not refuse something
asked for the sake of his beloved. It is easy to have a lover do
something for the sake of his beloved. If a person says, ‘O my
Allâhuta’âlâ!ForthesakeofThineMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’,
IaskofThee,’thiswishofhiswillnotberefused.Trivialworldly
affairs, however, are not worth putting Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu
[1]PleaseseethefifthandsixthchaptersofthefifthfascicleofEndless
Bliss.
[2] Thishadîthqudsîisquotedalsoinal-Imâmar-Rabbanî’s‘rahimahAllâhuta’âlâ’Maktûbât,volIII,122ndletter.
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’alaihiwasallam’graceasamediator.”[1]
Al-Imâmal-a’zamAbuHanîfa‘rahimah-Allâhuta’âlâ’said:“I
was in Medina. Shaikh Ayyûb as-Sahtiânî, one of the sulahâ’,
went into the Masjîd ash-Sherîf. I followed him. Hadrat Shaikh
faced the Blessed Grave and stood with his back to the qibla.
Then he went out.” Hadrat Ibn Jamâ’a wrote in his book alMansak al-kabîr:“Whilevisiting,afterperforminganamâzoftwo
rak’asandprayingneartheminbar(pulpit),youshouldcometo
the Qibla side of the Hujrat as-Sa’âda and, with the Prophet’s
‘’alaihis-salâm’ blessed head on your left, you should stay two
metres away from the wall of the al-Marqad ash-Sherîf (the
Prophet’sshrine);then,leavingtheqiblawallbehindandturning
slowly till you face the Muwâjahat as-Sa’âda, you should greet
him.ThisissoinallfourMadhhabs.”
’Abd al-Ghanî an-Nabulusî ‘rahimah-Allâhu ta’âlâ’, while
explaining the twenty-third of the “Disasters incurred by the
tongue,”writes:“Itismakrûhtahrîmatosay,whilepraying,‘for
therightoftheProphets’or‘fortherightof[suchandsuchliving
ordead]Walî’ortoaskAllâhuta’âlâforsomethingbysayingso,
for, it has been said that no creature has any rights on Allâhu
ta’âlâ; that is, he does not have to grant anyone’s wish. This is
true;yetHepromisedHisbelovedslavesandrecognizedaright
for them on Himself; that is, He will accept their wish. He
declaredinQur’ânal-kerîmthatHeplacedarightofHisslaves
on Himself, for example, ‘It has become a right on Us to help
Believers.’ ”[2] It is declared in al-Fatâwâ al-Bezzâziyya: “It is
permittedtoaskforsomethingforthesakeofaProphetoradead
or living Walî by mentioning his name.” The commentary on
Shir’a states: “One must pray [to Allâhu ta’âlâ] by making
intermediaries of His Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salâm’ and Sâlih
Believers.Thisfactisalsowritteninal-Hisn al-hasîn.”Asisseen,
MuslimscholarssaidthatitispermissibletopraytoAllâhuta’âlâ
through the right and love which He has given to His beloved
ones.Andnotasinglescholarsaidthatitwouldbepolytheismto
pray with the idea that men have rights on Allâhu ta’âlâ. Only
Wahhâbîssayso.
Althoughtheypraiseal-Fatâwâ al-Bezzâziyya inthebookFath al-majîd andputforwardhisfatwâsasdocuments,theyobject
[1] Mir’ât al-Madîna,p.1282.
[2] Al-Hadîqa.
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to him in this respect. Also Hâdimî, while explaining the
“Disasterscausedbythetongue,”wrote:“‘FortherightofThy
ProphetorWalî’means‘hisProphethoodorWilâyaisright.’Our
Prophet ‘’alaihis-salâm’, too, with this intention said: ‘For the
right of Thy Prophet Muhammad,’ and,duringthewarsheasked
for Allâhu ta’âlâ’s help for the right of the poor among the
Muhâjirûn.AlsothereweremanyMuslimscholarswhoprayed:
‘For the sake of those people whom Thou hast given whatever
they asked from Thee,’ and, ‘For the right of Muhammad alGhazâlî,’andwhowrotetheseprayersintheirbooks.”[1] Thebook
al-Hisn al-hasîn is full of such prayers. The tafsîr Rûh al-bayân
saysinanexplanationoftheeighteenthâyatofSûratal-Mâida:A
hadîth quoted by ’Umar al-Fârûq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ states:
“When ’Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ made a mistake, he said: ‘O my
Rabb! Forgive me for the sake of Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’.’
And Allâhu ta’âlâ said: ‘I have not created Muhammad yet. How
do you know him?’ He said: ‘O my Rabb! When Thou created me
and gave me of Thine soul, I looked up and saw the phrase “Lâ
ilâha illallâh Muhammadun Rasûlullâh” written on the skirts of
the ’Arsh. Thou would only write the name of Thine most beloved
by Thine Name. Considering this, I knew that Thou loved him
very much.’ Upon this Allâhu ta’âlâ said: ‘O ’Âdam, you tell the
truth. Of Mine creatures, he is the one I love most; so I have
forgiven you for his sake. If Muhammad had not existed, I would
not have created you.’ ” ThishadîthsherîfisquotedinImâmalBayhakî’sDalâ’il andinÂlûsî’sGhâliyya.
The Wahhâbî writes: “Imâm Zayn al-’Âbidîn ’Alî ‘rahimahAllâhuta’âlâ’sawamanprayingbytheProphet’s‘’alaihis-salâm’
graveandinterruptedhimbyquotingforhimthehadîth,‘Recite
a Salawât for me. Wherever you are, your greeting will be
communicated to me.’ ”Itnarratestheeventincorrectlyandgoes
on: “Hence, it is forbidden to go near a grave for praying and
reciting Salawât, which is similar to making graves places of
festival.Itisforbiddenforthosewhogotoperformnamâzinthe
Masjîd an-Nabî to approach the tomb for greeting. None of the
Sahâbadidso,andtheypreventedthosewhowantedtodoso.No
otherdeedbuttheprayersandgreetingssaidbyhisUmmawillbe
communicated to the Prophet.”[2] He also writes that the Sa’ûdî
government placed soldiers near the Prophet’s ‘’alaihis-salâm’
[1] Hâdimî,Berîqa,Istanbul,1284.
[2] Fat-h al-Majîd,p.259;seeabovep.53forthisbook.
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shrineintheMasjidan-NabîtopreventMuslimsfromdoingso.[1]
HadratYûsufan-Nabhânîrefutedtheseliesatmanyplacesin
hisbook:“ImâmZaynal-’Âbidîn‘rahimah-Allâhuta’âlâ’didnot
forbidtovisittheBlessedGraveoftheProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’.
But he forbade non-Islamic, disrespectful behaviour during a
visit.Hisgrandson,ImâmJa’faras-Sâdiq,usedtovisittheHujrat
as-Sa’âda, and, standing near the pillar which stood in the
direction of the Rawdat al-Mutahhara, he would greet and say:
‘Hisblessedheadisonthisside.’‘Do not make my grave [aplace
of] festival’, means ‘Do not visit my grave on certain days like
feastdays.Visitmeusually.’”[2] “Abû’Abdullahal-Qurtubîwrites
inhisat-Tadhkira thatthedeedsoftheProphet’s‘’alaihis-salâm’
Umma are communicated to him every morning and every
evening.” (pp. 88, 106) “Khalîfa Mansûr, during his visit to [the
shrineof]theProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’,askedImâmMâlik,‘ShallI
facethetombortheqibla?’ImâmMâlik‘rahimah-Allâhuta’âlâ’
said:‘HowcouldyouturnyourfaceawayfromRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’?Heisthecauseofyourandyourfather
Âdam’s‘’alaihis-salâm’forgiveness!’”(pp.89,116)“Thehadîth
ash-sherîf,‘Visit graves!’ isacommand.Ifaharâmiscommitted
during the visit, not the visit itself, but the harâm should be
forbidden.”(p.92)“Imâman-NawawîsaysinhisEdhkâr,‘Itisa
sunnatovisitfrequentlytheshrinesoftheProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’
andofpiousMuslimsandtostayforsometimenearsuchplaces
ofvisitation.’”(p.98)“IbnHumâm,inhisFat-h al-qadîr, quotes
thehadîthash-sherîftransmittedbyad-DâraQutnîandal-Bazzâr
andwhichsays:‘If someone visits me [atmyshrine]only with a
view to visiting me and not to do anything else, he will have the
right to be interceded for by me on the Day of Judgment.’ ” (p.
100) “Allâhu ta’âlâ favoured the Awliyâ’ with karâmât. Their
karâmâtarewitnessedfrequentlyevenaftertheirdeath.Theyare
able to be helpful after death, too. It is permitted to have them
intercedewithAllâhuta’âlâ.Butoneshouldaskhelpfromthem
inamannercompatiblewithIslam.Itisnotpermittedtosay:‘I
willgivethatmuch...foryouifyougivemewhatIrequest,’or‘If
you cure my unhealthy relative,’ which is often uttered by the
ignorant. However, this cannot be regarded as an act causing
disbelieforpolytheism,for,evenanutterlyignorantpersonwill
[1] ibid,p.234.
[2] Shawâhid al-haqq,p.80.3rd.ed.,Cairo,1385[1965A.D.].Thenext
sixquotationswithpagenumbersrefertothisbook,too.
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notexpectaWalîtocreate.HewantstheWalîtobethecausein
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s creating. He thinks that the Walî is a human
creaturewhomAllâhuta’âlâloves,andsays:‘PleaseaskAllâhu
ta’âlâ to favour me with what I wish; He will not reject your
prayer.’ As a matter of fact, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ‘alaihi wa
sallam’said:‘There are many people who are considered low and
worthless but who are Allâhu ta’âlâ’s beloved slaves. When they
want to do something, Allâhu ta’âlâ certainly creates it.’[1]
Obeying such hadîths, Muslims ask the Awliyâ’ to intercede.
ImâmAhmad,al-Imâmash-Shâfi’î,ImâmMâlikandal-Imâmala’zamAbûHanîfa‘rahimahum-Allâhuta’âlâ’saidthatitisjâ’iz
(possible, permissible) to attain baraka (blessing) through the
graves of the pious. Those who say that they are of the Ahl asSunnaorthattheybelongtooneoftheMadhhabsoftheAhlasSunnamustsayastheseimâmssaid.Otherwise,wewouldrather
takethemasliarsthanSunnîs.”(p.118)
Itiswritteninthesubjectconcerningtheperformanceofhajj
onbehalfofsomeoneelseinthebookal-Fatâwâ al-Hindiyya:“It
ispermissibletodonatethethawâbofan’ibâdatosomeoneelse.
Therefore,thethawâbofnamâz;fast;alms;pilgrimage;recitation
of Qur’ân al-kerîm; dhikr; visitation of graves of Prophets,
martyrs,Awliyâ’andsâlihMuslims;givingashroudforacorpse;
andthethawâbofallgiftsandgooddeedscanbedonated.”Itis
understood from this passage, too, that visiting graves of the
Awliyâ’doesyieldthawâb.
Documents of what has been written so far are written at
length in our Arabic and English books. Allâhu ta’âlâ orders
Muslimstounite.Therefore,allMuslimsshouldlearnthei’tiqâd
oftheAhl as-Sunnat wa-l-Jamâ’a andcometogetherontheright
way of Truth by believing as taught in the books of these great
scholarsoftheAhlas-Sunna.TheProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’saidthattheonlyrightwaywillbethewayoftheAhlasSunna.Wemustbeverycarefulnottostrayfromtheunityofthe
Ahlas-Sunnaandnottobetakeninbythedeceitfulwritingsof
ignorantmenwithreligiouspostwhotradeinreligiousbooksor
the writings of heretics who want to deceive Muslims. Allâhu
ta’âlâdeclaresclearlyinthe114thâyatofSûratan-Nisâthatthose
whodissentfromtheMuslims’unitywillgotoHell.Itisclearby
documentsandreferencesthatapersonwhodoesnotjoininone
[1] This hadîth is also quoted in the 381st page of the book Fat-h almajîd.
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ofthefourMadhhabshasseparatedhimselffromtheunityofthe
Ahlas-Sunnaandthatsuchalâ-madhhabîpersonwillbecomea
hereticoranon-Muslim.[1]
Thebookat-Tawassulu bi-n-Nabî wa jahâlat al-Wahhâbiyyîn
proves with examples and documents that Ibn Taymiyya had
departed from the way of the Ahl as-Sunnat wa-l-Jamâ’a.
Wahhâbîsm is a mixture of Ibni Taymiyya’s heresies and the
BritishspyHempher’sliasandslanders.[2]
3— Wahhâbîs say: “It causes kufr (disbelief) and shirk
(polytheism)tobuildadomeoveragrave,tolightoil-lampsfor
thosewhoworshipandserveinshrines,andtovowalmsforthe
souls of the dead! The inhabitants of al-Haramain (Mekka and
Medina)haveworshippeddomesandwallsuptonow.”
Buildingadomeoveragraveisharâmifitisforostentationor
ornamentation.Ifitisforprotectingthegravefromdestruction,it
ismakrûh.Ifitisintendedlestathieforananimalshouldbreak
in,itispermissible.Butitshouldnotbemadeaplaceforvisiting;
thatis,oneshouldnotsaythatitshouldbevisitedatcertaintimes.
It is not makrûh to bury corpses in a building that has been
builtbefore.TheSahâbatal-kirâmburiedRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’andhistwoKhalîfasinabuilding.Noneofthem
was against it. The Hadîth ash-sherîf states that their unanimity
cannothavebeenbasedonheresy.ThegreatIslamicscholarIbn
’Âbidîn wrote: “Some scholars said that it was makrûh to put a
covering cloth, a skullcap or a turban over the graves of pious
Muslims or Awliyâ’. The book al-Fatâwâ al-hujja says that it is
makrûhtocoveragravewithcloth.But,tous,itisnotmakrûhif
itisintendedtoshoweverybodythegreatnessoftheoneinthe
grave or to prevent him from being insulted or to remind those
whovisithimtoberespectfulandbehavewell.Actsthatarenot
prohibitedintheal-adillatash-Shar’iyyashouldbejudgedinview
oftheintentioninvolved.Yes,itistruethatduringthetimeofthe
Sahâbat al-kirâm neither domes were built over graves nor
sarcophagiorclotheswereputongraves.Butnoneofthemwas
[1] Khâshiyâtu Durr al-mukhtâr bythegreatscholarAhmadat-Tahtâwî
and al-Basâ’ir ’alal-munkirit-tawassuli bi-l-maqâbir, which was
writteninPakistanasarefutationtofat-h-al-majîd andreprintedin
Istanbul.
[2] Please see the book entitled Confessions of a British Spy, which is
availablefromHakîkat Kitâbevi,Fâtih,Istanbul,Turkey.
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againsttheintermentofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
and the Shaikhain (his two immediate Khalîfas) in a room. For
thisreasonandforcarryingoutthecommands,‘Do not step on
graves!’ and‘Do not be disrespectful to your dead!’ andbecause
theywerenotprohibited,theycannotbebid’asonlybecausethey
werepracticesobservedbylatergenerations.AllFiqhbooksstate
thatrightafterthefarewelltawâfitisnecessarytoleaveMasjid
al-Harâm as an act of respect towards the Ka’ba al-mu’azzama.
However,theSahâbatal-kirâmdidnothavetodosobecausethey
were always respectful towards the Ka’ba. But since succeeding
generations were unable to show due veneration, our scholars
declared that it was necessary to show respect by leaving the
Masjidwalkingbackwards.Thus,theymadeitpossibleforusto
be respectful like the Sahâbat al-kirâm. Likewise, it became
permissible to cover the graves of the Sulahâ’ and Awliyâ with
clothortobuilddomesovertheminordertoberespectfulasthe
Sahâbatal-kirâmwere.ThegreatscholarHadrat’Abdal-Ghanî
an-NabulusîexplainsthisindetailinhisbookKashf an-nûr.”[1] In
Arabia, shrines are called “mashhad.” In al-Madînat almunawwara,thereweremanymashhadsintheBakî’Cemetery.
The lâ-madhhabî destroyed all of them. No Islamic scholar has
eversaidthatitwouldbepolytheismordisbelieftobuilddomed
tombsortovisittombs.Noonehaseverbeenseendemolishing
tombs.
Ibrâhîmal-Halabî‘rahimah-Allâhuta’âlâ’wroteattheendof
thebookentitledal-Halabî al-kabîr:“Ifapersondecidesthathis
landwillbeacemeteryandifthereisanemptyspaceinit,itis
permissible to build a domed tomb in it with an intention of
burying a corpse. When there is no empty space left, this tomb
shallbedemolishedandgravesshallbedug[initsplace].Thisis
sobecauseitisaplacebelongingtoawaqf,devotedtobemadea
cemetery.” If building domed tombs had been known to be
polytheistic, or if domed tombs had been considered idols, it
wouldalwayshavebeennecessarytodemolishthem.
The first of the Islamic tombs to exist on the earth was the
Hujrat al-mu’attara, where Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
[1] Ibn ’Âbidîn, Hâshiyatu Durr al-mukhtâr (Radd al-muhtâr) p. 232,
vol. V, Bulaq, 1272; Kashf an-nûr and Jalâl ad-dîn as-Suyûtî’s
‘rahimah-Allâhu ta’âlâ’ Tanwîr al-khalak fî imkâni ru’yati-n-Nabî
jihâran wa-l-malak werepublishedtogetherwiththetitleal-Minhat
al-wahbiyya,Istanbul,1393[1973A.D.].
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sallam’wasburied.OurmasterRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’ passed away in the room belonging to his beloved wife,
ourmother’Â’isha‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’,beforenoononMonday,
the twelfth of Rabî al-awwal, 11 A.H. On Wednesday night he
was buried in that room. Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’wereburiedinthesameroom.No
Sahâbîwasopposedtothis.Now,thisunanimityoftheSahâbat
al-kirâm is being opposed to. Even though denial of ijmâ’ alUmma byministerpretation(ta’wîl)ofadubiousdocument(dalîl)
doesnotresultindisbelief,itcausesbid’a.
Hadrat’Â’isha’s‘’radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’roomwasthreemetres
high,somewhatmorethanthreemetreslongandwide,andwas
made of sun-dried bricks. It had two doors, one facing the west
andtheotherfacingthenorth.Hadrat’Umar‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anh’,whenhewasKhalîfa,enclosedtheHujratas-Sa’âdawitha
low stone wall. ’Abdullah ibn Zubair ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’alâ
’anhumâ’, when he became Khalîfa, demolished this wall and
rebuiltitwithblackstonesandhaditplasteredbeautifully.This
wallwasnotroofedatthetopandtherewasadooronthenorth.
WhenHadratHasan‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’passedawayin49
A.H., his brother Hadrat Husain ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’, as
requiredbyhislastwill,hadhiscorpsebroughttothedoorofthe
Hujratas-Sa’âdaandwantedtotakehiscorpseintotheshrineto
pray and ask for intercession; there were some people who
objected to it, thinking that the corpse would be buried in the
shrine. Therefore, to prevent the clamour, the corpse was not
takenintotheshrineandwasburiedattheBâkî’Cemetery.Lest
such unsuitable events should happen again, the doors of the
roomandtheoneoutsidewerewalledup.
Walîd,thesixthUmayyadKhalîfa,whenhewasthegovernor
of Medina, raised the wall round the room and had the room
covered over with a small dome. When he became Khalîfa, he
ordered’Umaribn’Abdal-’Azîz,hissuccessorasthegovernorof
Medina,toenlargetheMasjidash-Sherîfin88[707A.D.];hence,
theroomwassurroundedwithasecondwall.Thiswaspentagonal
inshapeandroofed;andwithnodoors.[1]
The book Fat-h al-majîd says: “A person who intends to get
blessed(tabarruk)withatree,stone,graveorthelikebecomesa
polytheist. Graves have been idolized by building domes over
[1] Seearticle15inAdvice for the Muslim formoredetail.
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them. The people of the Jâhiliyya Ages, too, worshipped pious
personsandstatues.Today,allsuchandevenmoreexcessiveacts
are committed at shrines and graves. To attempt to get blessed
withthegravesofpiouspersonsissimilartoworshippingtheidol
al-Lât.[1] ThesepolytheistssupposethatAwliyâ’hearandanswer
their prayers. They say that they approach the dead by making
vows and giving alms for the graves. All these acts are major
forms of polytheism. A polytheist is still a polytheist even if he
callshimselfsomethingelse.Prayingtothedeadrespectfullyand
affectionately, slaughtering animals, making vows and other
similaractsareallpolytheisticwhatevertheycallthem.Today’s
polytheists, using the words ‘ta’zîm’ (respect, honour) and
‘tabarruk,’saythatwhattheydoispermissible.Thissupposition
oftheirsisfallacious.”[2]
We have already translated the answers given by Muslim
scholars to such offensive lampoons against the Muslims of the
Ahlas-Sunna,andhavewrittentheminourvariousbooks.Inthe
following,apassagefromthefirstchapterofthebookal-Usûl alarba’a fî tardîd al-Wahhâbiyya istranslatedtoshowthevigilant
readerthattheWahhâbîshavedeceivedthemselvesandwilllead
Muslimstoruination:
“TheQur’ânal-kerîm,Hadîthash-sherîfs,statementsandacts
oftheSalafas-sâlihîn,andmostofthescholarsdocumentthatit
is permissible to show ta’zîm to somebody other than Allâhu
ta’âlâ.The32ndâyatofSûratal-Hajjpurports:‘When one shows
honour (yu’azzim) to Allâhu ta’âlâ’s sha’â’ir, this behaviour is out
of the heart’s taqwâ.’ So it became wâjib to show honour to
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s sha’â’ir.’ ‘Sha’â’ir’ means ‘signs and indications.’
Abdulhaqq ad-Dahlawî ‘rahimah-Allâhu ta’âlâ’ said: ‘Sha’â’ir is
thepluralofsha’îra,whichmeansindication(’alâma).Anything
thatremindsoneofAllâhuta’âlâisasha’îraofAllâhuta’âlâ.’The
158th âyat of Sûrat al-Baqara purports: ‘As-Safâ and al-Marwa
are among the sha’â’ir of Allâhu ta’âlâ.’ As is understood from
thisâyatkerîma,notonlyarethehillsas-Safâandal-Marwathe
sha’â’irofAllâhuta’âlâ,butthereareothersha’â’iraswell.And
not only can the places called ’Arafât, Muzdalifa and Minâ be
cited as sha’â’ir. Shâh Walî-Allah ad-Dahlawî ‘rahimah-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’saysonthe69thpageofhisworkHujjat Allâhi-l-bâligha:
[1] OneofthechiefidolsworshippedbytheArabsduringthepre-Islamic
eracalledtheJâhiliyyaAges.
[2] Fat-h al-majîd, p.133.
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‘Thegreatestsha’âirofAllâhuta’âlâaretheQur’ânal-kerîm,the
Ka’bat al-mu’azzama, the Prophet ‘’alaihis-salâtu wa-s-salâm)’
and the ritual salât.’ And in the 30th page of his book Altâf alQuds,ShahWalî-Allahad-Dahlawî‘rahimah-Allâhuta’âlâ’says:
‘Tolovethesha’â’irofAllâhuta’âlâmeanstolovetheQur’ânalkerîm,theProphet‘’alaihi-s-salâtuwa-s-salâm’andtheKa’ba,or,
to love anything that reminds one of Allâhu ta’âlâ. To love the
Awliyâ’ of Allâhu ta’âlâ is the same.’[1] While the two hills near
Masjid al-Harâm in Mekka, namely as-Safâ and al-Marwa,
between which the Prophet Ismâ’îl’s ‘’alaihi-s-salâm’ mother
HadratHajarwalked,areamongthesha’â’irofAllâhuta’âlâand
cancauseonetorememberthatblessedmother,whyshouldnot
theplaceswheretheProphetMuhammad‘’alaihi-s-salâm’,whois
themostsuperiorofallcreaturesandtheBelovedOneofAllâhu
ta’âlâ, was born and brought up and the places where he
worshipped,migrated,performedsalâtandpassedawayandhis
blessedshrineandtheplacesofhisÂl(hisblessedwivesandAhl
al-Bayt)andcompanionsbecountedamongthesha’â’îr?Whydo
theydestroytheseplaces?
“WhentheQur’ânal-kerîmisreadattentivelyandobjectively,
it will be easily seen that many âyats express ‘ta’zîm’ for
Rasûlullah ‘’alaihi-s-salâm’. The Sûrat al-Hujurât purports: ‘O
people who believe! Do not go ahead of Allâhu ta’âlâ and His
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’! Fear Allâhu ta’âlâ! O
those who believe! Do not speak louder than the Prophet’s voice!
Do not call him as you call one another! The reward for the deeds
of those who do so will vanish! Allâhu ta’âlâ fills with taqwâ the
hearts of those who lower their voices in the presence of Allâhu
ta’âlâ’s Prophet; He forgives their sins and gives them many
rewards. Those who shout at him from the outside are
thoughtless; it is better for them to wait till he comes out.’ It is
apparenttoapersonwhoreadsandthinksoverthesefiveâyats
impartiallyhowmuchAllâhuta’âlâpraisestheta’zîmthatwillbe
showntoHisbelovedProphet‘’alaihi-s-salâm’andhowseriously
He commands the Umma to be respectful and modest towards
[1] Because the Prophet said, ‘When Awliyâ’ are seen Allâhu ta’âlâ is
remembered,’ whichisquotedinIbnAbîShayba’sMusnad, inIrshâd
at-Tâlibîn, and in Kunûz ad-daqâiq, this hadîth sherîf shows that
Awliyâ’, too, are among the sha’âir. It is written in Jâmî’ ul-fatâwâ
that it is permissible to build domes over the graves of Awliyâ and
Islamicscholarsinordertoshowthemhonour.
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him.Thedegreeofitsimportancecanbejudgedbythefactthat
all the deeds of those who speak louder than him will come to
naught.Theseâyatscameasapenaltyfortheseventypeopleof
the Banî Tamîm tribe who had called the Prophet by shouting
disrespectfully in Medina. Today some people say that they are
thedescendantsoftheBanîTamîmtribe.Itmusthavebeenfor
themthatRasûlullahsaid:‘A violent and torturous people are in
the East,’ and‘Satan will arouse disunion from there,’ pointingto
adirectiontowardstheNajdterritory[ontheArabianPeninsula]
withhisblessedhand.Someofthelâ-madhhabîare‘Najdîs,’ who
have spread out from the Najd. The disunion predicted in the
hadîth quoted above appeared twelve hundred years later: they
came from the Najd to the Hijâz, plundering Muslims’
possessions, killing the men and enslaving the women and
children.Theycommittedbaserevilsthandiddisbelievers.
“WHAT IS MORE: Intheaboveâyats,therepetitivephrase
‘O those who believe,’ showsthatallMuslimsofallcenturiestill
theLastDayarecommandedtoberespectfultowardsRasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.Ifthecommandhadbeenonlyfor
theas-Sahâbatal-kirâm,‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’,‘O
Sahâba,’wouldhavebeensaid.Asamatteroffact,thephrases,
‘O wives of the Prophet!’ and‘O people of Medina!’ areQur’ânic.
The same phrase, ‘O people who believe!’ is used in the âyats
stating that namâz, fast, pilgrimage, zakât and other acts of
worshiparefardforallMuslimsofalltimestilltheLastDay.So
the Wahhâbîs’ idea that ‘the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ was to be respected when he was alive; he must not be
respectedoraskedforhelpafterhisdeath,’isgroundlessinview
oftheseâyats.
“Theaboveâyatsindicatethatta’zîmtowardsothersbesides
Allâhuta’âlâisalsonecessary.The104thâyatofSûratal-Baqara
purports: ‘O people who believe! Do not say “Râ’inâ” [to the
Prophet], but say, “Look upon us.” You, be listeners to Allâhu
ta’âlâ’s commands.’ Believers used to say ‘Râ’inâ’ (watch over,
protectus)totheProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.’Râ’inâ’
alsomeant‘toswear,toblemish’intheJewishlanguage,andthe
JewsusedthiswordfortheProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
inthissense.Becauseitalsohadthisbadmeaning,Allâhuta’âlâ
forbadetheBelieverstousethisword.
“The33rdâyatofSûratal-Anfâlpurports:‘Allâhu ta’âlâ will
not punish them while you are with them,’ and promises not to
punish them until the end of the world. This âyat refutes the
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Wahhâbîs’claimthattheProphetwentawayandbecamesoil.
“The34thâyatofSûratal-Baqarapurports:‘When We said to
the angels, “Prostrate yourselves before Âdam,” they all fell
prostrate, except the Satan (Iblîs).’ This âyat kerîma commands
thatÂdam‘’alaihis-salâm’shouldbeshownta’zîm.Satanrefused
to respect somebody other than Allâhu ta’âlâ and slandered
Prophets,andtherebydisobeyedthiscommand.Wahhâbîsarein
the footsteps of Satan. Yûsuf’s ‘’alaihis-salâm’ parents and
brothers, too, showed honour to him by prostrating themselves
beforehim.Ifitcausedpolytheismordisbelieftoshowhonouror
respecttosomebodyotherthanAllâhuta’âlâ,Hewouldnothave
praised His beloved slaves with the word ‘sajda’ (prostration)
when describing them. According to the Ahl as-Sunna,
prostration before somebody other than Allâhu ta’âlâ is harâm
becauseitresemblestheprostrationinworship,notbecauseitis
asignofrespect!
“SatanalwaysappearedinthefigureofanoldmanoftheNajd
to Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. When the
disbelieversassembledataplacecalledDâran-NadwainMekka
anddecidedtokilltheProphet,Satanappearedinthefigureofan
oldmanoftheNajdandtaughtthemhowtocarryoutthemurder,
andtheyagreedtodoastheNajdîoldmansaid.Sincethatday,
SatanhasbeencalledShaikh an-Najdî.HadratMuhyiddînIbnal’Arabî writes in his work al-Musâmarât: ‘When the Qouraish
disbelievers were repairing the Ka’ba, each of the heads of the
tribessaidthathewasgoingtoreplacethevaluablestonecalled
al-Hajar al-aswad. Later they agreed that the person who came
[totheKa’ba]earliestthefollowingmorningwouldbethereferee
to choose one from among them to place the stone. Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was the earliest to arrive. He was
twenty-fiveyearsoldthen,andtheysaidtheyweregoingtoobey
whathewouldsaybecausehewastrustworthy(amîn).Hesaid:
“Bringacarpetandputthestoneonit.Youallholdthecarpetat
itssidesandraiseittothelevelwherethestonewillbeplaced.”
After it was raised, he took the stone from the carpet with his
blessedhandsandsetitatitsplaceinthewall.Atthatmoment.
SatanappearedinthefigureoftheShaikhan-Najdîand,pointing
toastone,said,“Putthisbesideittosupportit.”Hisrealpurpose
wasforthefoulstonehepointedtotofallinthefuture,sothat
the Hajar al-aswad would lose its steadiness and, consequently,
peoplewouldconsiderRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
inauspicious. Seeing this, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
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sallam’ said, “A’ûdhu bi’llâhi min ash-shaytâni-r-rajîm,” and
Satan immediately ran away, disappeared.’ Because Muhyiddîn
ibnal-’Arabî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,withthiswriting,made
known to the world that the Shaikh an-Najdî was Satan, the lâmadhhabî people hate this great Walî. In fact, they call him a
disbeliever. It is understood also from this passage that their
leaderwasadevil.Forthisreason,theydestroytheblessedplaces
inheritedfromRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.Theysay
thattheseplacesmakepeoplepolytheists.Ifitwerepolytheismto
praytoAllâhua’âlâatsacredplaces,Allâhuta’âlâwouldnothave
orderedustogoforhajj;Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
would not have kissed the Hajar al-aswad while he was
performingtawâf;nobodywouldprayat’ArafâtandMuzdalifa;
stoneswouldnotbethrownatMinâ,andMuslimswouldnotwalk
between as-Safâ and al-Marwa. These sacred places would not
havebeenrespectedthatmuch.
“WhenSa’dibnMu’âdh‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’,leaderof
theAnsâr,cametotheplacewheretheyassembled,Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ said: ‘Stand up for your leader!’
ThiscommandwasintendedforallofthemtohonourSa’d.Itis
wrong to say, ‘Sa’d was ill. It was intended that he should be
helped off his riding-animal,’ because the order was for all of
them.Ifitwereintendedforhelpinghim,theorderwouldhave
been for one or two persons only, and ‘for Sa’d’ would have
beensaid,andtherewouldhavebeennoneedtosay‘foryour
leader.’
“Every time he went from Medina to Mekka for hajj,
’Abdullah ibn ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ stopped and
performed namâz and prayed at the sacred places where
Rasûlullah (sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam) had sat. He would
become blessed by these places. He would put his hands on
Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ minbar (pulpit) and
then rub them on his face. Imâm Ahmad ibn Hanbal
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’ would kiss the Hujrat as-Sa’âda and
thepulpittobecomeblessedwiththem.Thelâ-madhhabî,onthe
onehandsaythattheybelongtotheHanbalîMadhhab,and,on
theother,regardas‘polytheism’whattheimâmofthisMadhhab
did.Then,itisunderstoodthattheirclaimtobeHanbalîisfalse.
ImâmAhmadibnHanbalputal-Imâmash-Shâfi’î’s‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ’alaih’shirtintowateranddrankthewatertogetblessings.
Khâlid ibn Zayd Abû Ayyûb al-Ansârî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
rubbedhisfaceagainstRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
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blessedgraveand,whensomeonewantedtolifthimup,hesaid:
‘Leaveme!Icamenotforthestonesorsoilbutfortheaudience
ofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.’
The as-Sahâbat al-kirâm ‘’alaihimu-r-ridwân’ used to get
blessed with the things that belonged to Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’.Theyreceivedblessingsfromthewaterhehad
usedinablutionandfromhisblessedsweat,shirt,sceptre,sword,
shoes,glass,ring;inshort,fromanythingheused.Umm-i-Salama
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’themotheroftheFaithful,keptahairfrom
hisblessedbeard.Whenillpeoplecame,shewoulddipthehair
intowaterandhavethemdrinkthewater.Withhisblessedglass,
they used to drink the water for health. Imâm al-Bukhârî’s
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’graveemanatedthesmellofmusk,and
peopletooksoilfromthegravetogetblessedwithit.Notasingle
scholar or muftî disapproved of it. Scholars of Hadîth and Fiqh
permittedsuchbehaviour.”[1] TranslationfromthebookUsûl-ularba’aendshere.
[During the times of the Sahâbat al-kirâm and the Tâbi’ûn,
and even until the end of the first millenium, there were many
Awliyâ’ and Sulahâ’. People used to visit them and receive
blessingsfromthemaswellasobtaintheirprayers.Therewasno
needtomakethedeadintermediaries(tawassul)ortogetblessed
(tabarruk) with lifeless things. The fact that these events were
rareinthosedaysdoesnotmeanthattheywereforbidden.Ifthey
had been forbidden, there would have been people to prevent
them.Notasinglescholarpreventedthem.AstheLastAgehas
setin,however,bid’asandsymptomsofdisbeliefhaveincreased.
The youth have been deceived by the enemies of Islam in the
disguise of religious authorities and scientists,[2] and, because
irreligiousnessorapostasyhassuitedtheirpurposes,dictatorsand
tyrants,theslavesoftheirnafses,havegivengreatsupporttothis
movement.ThenumberofscholarsandWalîshasdecreased;in
fact, there has not appeared any in the recent decades, and,
therefore,ithasbecomeamusttobeblessedwiththegravesof
andthethingsinheritedfromtheAwliyâ’.However,asithasbeen
the case in all matters and acts of worship, these practices also
havebeencontaminatedbytheinsertionofactsthatareharâm.
[1] Al-Usûl al-arba’a,partone.
[2] Thosewhoareinthedisguiseofscientistsarecalled‘sham scientists’,
whilethoseinthedisguiseofreligiousmenarecalled‘zindiqs’.
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Withunanimityofthescholars[1] ofIslam,itisnecessarytocleanse
the lawful practices of the bid’ats that have been inserted into
them,insteadofbanningthepracticesthemselves.Pleaseseethe
bookentitledAdvice for the Muslim,oneofthepublicationsof
Hakîkat Kitâbevi in Istanbul, Turkey. Its final pages provide
detailed information about the cruelties and persecutions which
the Wahhâbîs inflicted on Muslims in Hijâz (Hedjaz). Muslims
putgravestonesabovegraves.Theywritethenamesofthedead
Muslimsonthestones.ThevisitorsreciteSûraFâtihaandother
prayersforthesoulsofthenamesonthestones.IfaMuslimvisits
a Walî’s graves he recites another prayer wherein he asks the
Walî’ssoultointercedeforhimandinvokeablessingonhim.]

[1] ThewritingsofthescholarsonthissubjectarequotedinAhmadbin
Zaynî Dahlân’s ad-Durar as-saniyya fi-r-raddi ’alâ-l-Wahhâbiyya,
Egypt, 1319 and 1347; photographic reproduction, Istanbul, 1395
(1975A.D.).Peoplewhoreadthemwillhavenodoubtsleft.
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5 — FINAL REMARKS
All the Attributes of Allâhu ta’âlâ manifest themselves in
every creature, in the tiniest vestiges. For instance, as His
AttributesofMercyandKindnessmanifestthemselves,sodoHis
AttributesWrath,DudgeonandTormenting.Hecreatesusesand
harmsineverysubstance,ineverything.Manpresumesluscious,
pleasurable things to be useful at the same time, and this
presumption misleads him. Allâhu ta’âlâ, who is very
compassionate, has sent Prophets, announced the uses and the
harms in everything, commanded doing what is useful and
prohibited doing what is harmful. He has termed these
commandmentsfard (farz)andtheprohibitionsharâm or dunyâ.
Thesecommandmentsandprohibitionsasawholeareexpressed
withthetermSharî’at.Themeaningoftheinterdiction,“Avoid
thedunyâ!”is,“Avoid(committing)harâms!”Anothermeaning
oftheword“dunyâ”is“lifebeforedeath”.Noneoftheworldly
pleasuresandflavoursisharâm(forbidden).Whatisprohibitedis
usingtheminaharmfulway.Itiseitherfarzorsunnattousethem
in a useful way. Different organs of the body enjoy and take
pleasure from different things, and so is the case with the heart
andthenafs.
All man’s limbs are under the heart’s command. This heart,
whichweterm‘qalb’,isnotsomethingvisible.Itisasortofpower
embodiedinthepieceoffleshthatwe(also)call‘heart’.
Thenafsenjoyscommittingharâms.Thedevilandthenafson
theonehandandevilcompanyontheother,whichsubsumesnot
only misleading words and writings by harmful friends but also
misguiding radio and television broadcast, are predisposed to
beguilemanandtemptthehearttocommittingharâms.
ApersonwhohasÎmân inhisheart,i.e.whobelievesinthe
fact that Muhammed ‘’alaihis-salâm’ is the Prophet, is called a
Muslim.AMuslimhastoadaptallhisactionstotheSharî’atof
Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’ and learn this Sharî’at from books
written by true scholars whom we call Ahl as-sunna. He should
notreadreligiousbookswrittenbypeoplewithoutaMadhhab.
As he adapts himself to the Sharî’at, he will gradually take a
disliketotheworld,thatis,toharâms.Oncetheheartisemptied
ofthedesiretocommitharâms,loveofAllahwillpourintoit.It
is like that when a bottle is emptied of the water it has been
containing air will immediately take the water’s place. Senses
unknown to us will develop in such a heart. It will begin to
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perceive the entire world, even life in the grave. It will hear a
soundwhereveritis.Whereverthereisasounditwillhearit.All
hisworshipsandprayerswillbeaccepted.Hewillleadapeaceful
andhappylife.
It is stated as follows in the four hundred and eighty-third
[483] page of the book entitled al-Fiqh-u-’ala-l-madhâhib-ilerba’a (andwrittenby’Abd-ur-RahmânJezîrî,d.1384):“Solong
asaMuslimdoesnothavean’udhr,(i.e.somethingthatprevents
a Muslim from obeying a certain Islamic commandment or
prohibitionandwhichhe/shecannothelp,)theyhavetoperform
the five daily namâzes within their dictated times. It is not jâiz
(permissible)toperformanyofthedailyfivenamâzesbeforeor
after its dictated time. The Islamic religion is a religion of
convenience and latitude. At times of difficulty, permission has
beengiventoperformnamâzesearlierorlaterthantheirtimes.
This convenience, however, is contingent on situations and
conditions.Withoutfulfillingtheseconditionsitwouldbegravely
sinfultoperformacertainnamâzlaterthantheprescribedtime.
Theseconditionsvary,dependingontheMadhhabyouarein.
In the Mâlikî Madhhab it is permissible to make jem’ of
namâzes,(i.e.toperformtwosuccessivenamâzesbothwithinthe
dictated time of either one,) during a (long-distance journey
termed)safar,(andwhichinturnistoldindetailinthefifteenth
chapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss,)duringanillness,
inrain,andonaccountofmudatnight.
IntheShâfi’îMadhhab,jem’ispermissibleduringasafarand
inrain,provideditsconditionsbefulfilled.
In the Hanafî Madhhab, jem’ is permissible only for hadjis
(Muslimpilgrims)atthesquarecalledArafatandwhentheyare
atMuzdalifa;infact,theyhavetodosoatthesetwoplaces.
IntheHanbalîMadhhab,jem’ispermissibleforthefollowing
people: a Muslim in a safar or who is ill; a woman undergoing
lactation or menorrhagia; a person suffering from an ’udhr that
nullifies their ablution; a person who has difficulty making an
ablutionoratayammum;ablindperson;peopleunabletofollow
prayertimes,e.g.undergroundworkers;apersonwhofearsthat
he/she may lose their life, property or chastity; a person whose
livingmaybeharmed.
Tomakejem’of(two)namâzesmeanstomaketaqdîmoflate
afternoon prayer by performing it within the time of early
afternoonprayerortomakete’khîrofearlyafternoonprayerby
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postponingittillthetimeoflateafternoonprayerandperformit
then.(Jem’bywayoftaqdîm(performingatanearliertime)and
te’khîr(postponement)ispermissiblebetweeneveningandnight
prayersaswell.)
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6 — MASJÎD an-NABÎ
ThefourdifferentstagesofenlargingMasjidan-Nabî:
Enlargement by Walîd

West

11

East

oooooooooooooooooooo

1

59 meters
Masjid an-Nabî
8 meters

71,5 meters

Enlargement by ’Umar

3

17 meters

4

42 meters
9
7,7 meters
Enlargement by ’Uthmân
10
76 meters
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6

7
8

îk
’Abd al-Mal
t by Walîd
Enlargemen

North

oooooooooo

oooooooooo

oooooooooooooooooooo

125 meters

1.Bâbas-salâm
2.Bâbal-Jibrîl
3.Bâban-Nisâ
4.Bâbar-rahma
5.Bâbat-tawassul
6. Shabakat asSa’âda
7. Hujrat asSa’âda
8.
Muwâjahat
ash-Sherîfa
9. Mihrâb anNabî
10. Mihrâb al’Uthmânî
11. Part covered
withsand

5

2

HOW SHOULD A TRUE MUSLIM BE
Thefirstpieceofadviceistocorrectthebeliefinaccordance
withtheteachingsoftheAhlas-sunnatsavantsintheirbooks.For,
itisthisMadhhabonlythatwillbesavedfromHell.MayAllâhu
ta’âlâgiveplentyofrewardsfortheworkofthosegreatpeople!
ScholarsofthefourMadhhabs,whoattainedthegradeofijtihâd,
andthegreatscholarseducatedbythemarecalledAhl as-sunna
scholars. After correcting the belief (îmân), it is necessary to
performtheworshipinformedintheknowledgeofFiqh,i.e.todo
thecommandsoftheSharî’atandtoabstainfromwhatitprohibits.
Oneshouldperformnamâzfivetimesdailywithoutreluctanceand
slackness,andbeingcarefulaboutitsconditionsandta’dîl-iarkân.
He who has as much money as nisâb should pay zakât. Imâm-i
a’zâmAbûHanîfasays:“Also,itisnecessarytopaythezakâtof
goldandsilverwhichwomenuseasornaments.”
Oneshouldnotwasteone’svaluablelifeevenonunnecessary
mubâhs.Then,afortiori,itisnecessarynottowasteitonharâm.
We should not busy ourselves with taghannî, singing, musical
instruments,orsongs.Weshouldnotbedeceivedbythepleasure
they give our nafses. They are poisons mixed with honey and
coveredwithsugar.
Oneshouldnotcommitgiybat.Giybatisharâm.[Giybatmeans
to talk about a Muslim’s or a Zimmî’s secret fault behind their
back.ItisnecessarytotellMuslimsaboutthefaultsoftheHarbîs,
aboutthesinsofthosewhocommitthesesinsinpublic,aboutthe
evilsofthosewhopersecuteMuslimsandwhodeceiveMuslimsin
buying and selling, thereby causing Muslims to beware their
harms,andtotellabouttheslandersofthosewhotalkandwrite
aboutIslamwrongfully;thesewarningsarenotgiybat.[Radd-ulMuhtâr: 5-263)].
Oneshouldnotspreadgossip(carrywords)amongMuslims.It
hasbeendeclaredthatvariouskindsoftormentwillbeinflictedon
peoplewhocommitthesetwokindsofsins.Also,itisharâmtolie
andslander,andmustbeavoided.Thesetwoevilswereharâmin
everyreligion.Theirpunishmentsareveryheavy.Itbringsplenty
ofthawâbtoconcealMuslims’defects,nottospreadtheirsecret
sins and to forgive them their faults. One should pity one’s
inferiors, people under one’s command [such as wives, children,
students,soldiers]andthepoor.Oneshouldnotreproachthemfor
their faults. One should not hurt or beat or swear at those poor
people for trivial reasons. One should not violate anybody’s
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property, life, honour, or chastity. Debts to others and to the
government must be paid. Bribery, accepting or giving alike, is
harâm. However, it would not be bribery to give it in order to
dodgetheoppressionsofacruelperson,ortogetridofsomeother
disgusting situation. However, even in such cases, it is harâm to
accept the bribe offered. Everybody should see his own defects,
andshouldeveryhourthinkofthefaultswhichhehascommitted
towardsAllâhuta’âlâ.HeshouldalwaysbearinmindthatAllâhu
ta’âlâ does not hurry in punishing him, nor does He cut off his
sustenance.Wordsofcommandonthepartofone’sparents,oron
thepartofthegovernment,compatiblewiththeSharî’a,mustbe
obeyed,buttheonesincompatiblewiththeSharî’a,shouldnotbe
resistedagainstlestweshouldcausefitna.[Seethe123rd letterin
thesecondvolumeofthebookentitledMaktûbât-i Ma’thûmiyya.]
After correcting the belief and doing the commandments
pertainingtoFiqh,oneshouldspendallone’stimeremembering
Allâhu ta’âlâ. One should continue remembering, mentioning
Allâhuta’âlâasthegreatmenofreligionhavestated.Oneshould
feelhostilitytowardsallthethingsthatwillpreventtheheartfrom
rememberingAllâhuta’âlâ.ThemoreyouadheretotheSharî’at,
the more delicious it will be to remember Him. As indolence,
reluctance increase in obeying the Sharî’at, that flavour will
graduallydecrease,beingthoroughlygoneintheend.
ItisharâmforMuslims,womenandmenalike,togooutorto
engage in outdoor activities such as ball games and swimming
withoutproperlycovering(thosepartsoftheirbodywhichIslam
prohibitsonetoexposetoothersandwhichittermsas)theirawrat
parts.Aswell,itisharâmtoattendplacesoccupiedbypeoplewith
awrat parts exposed. [‹slâm Ahlâk› (Ethics of Islam).] If, while
committing something harâm, one also dawdles away the time
allottedforoneofthefivedailyprayersofnamâz(withouthaving
performeditwithinitsprescribedperiodoftime),thisnotonlywill
addtothesin,butalsomayinduceonetoastateofdisbelief.Itis
harâmtoplayanysortofmusicalinstrument,aswellastoperform
any religious recital, e.g. reading or reciting (passages from the)
Qur’ân al-kerîm, reciting (an eulogy to the Messenger of Allah,
Muhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’,termedthe)mawlid,orreciting(the
prescribed invitation to prayer of namâz, termed the) azân (or
adhân),melodiously.Also,itisharâmtousemusicalinstruments
suchasflutes,orloudspeakersintheperformanceofsuchreligious
performances.Sayingsomethingmelodiouslymeanselongationof
somevowels,whichmayspoilthewording.Wahhâbîsaretryingto
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prohibittheperformanceofmawlidwithcasuistriessuchas,“The
Prophetisdead;hewillnothearyou.Besides,itispolytheismto
eulogizeanyoneotherthanAllah.”Itisthisbeliefoftheirswhich
is disbelief. Using a loudspeaker is like using the telephone. If
something is harâm to say, it is not permissible to listen to it
through a loudspeaker. It is permissible to use loudspeakers for
educational purposes, e.g. in teaching science, arts, economics,
religious knowledge, ethics and martial lessons. It is not
permissibletouseloudspeakerstoannouncecorruptpublications
fabricatedsoastoimpairmoralandreligiouscomportmentsorto
amplify the sound during the performance of adhân or public
prayer of namâz, or to listen to such performances. The voice
heardfromaloudspeakerinstalledonaminaretisnotthevoiceof
the muadh-dhin (person calling the adhân). It is the voice
produced by the instrument, despite its close similarity to the
humanvoice.Whenwehearthisvoice,weshouldsay,“It’sprayer
time (time for namâz),” instead of saying, “The adhân is being
called.” For, the sound produced by the loudspeaker is not
originally the voice of (the person saying the) adhân. It is a
reproducedcopyofadhân.
It is stated as follows in some hadîth-i-sherîfs: “Towards the
end of the world, the Qur’ân al-kerîm will be being read through
(instrumentscalled)mizmârs.” “There is such a time to come that
the Qur’ân al-kerîm will be read through mizmârs. It will be read
not to please Allâhu ta’âlâ, but only for pleasure.” “There are
many people who read (or recite) the Qur’ân al-kerîm and the
Qur’ân al-kerîm utters a curse against them.” “There will come
such a time when the most dissolute people will be (among)
muadh-dhins.” “There will be a time when the Qur’ân al-kerîm
will be read through mizmârs.” “Allâhu ta’âlâ will pronounce a
curse on them.” Mizmârmeansamusicalinstrumentofanysort,
such as a whistle. A loudspeaker also is a mizmâr. Muadh-dhins
should dread these hadîth-i-sherîfs and avoid calling the adhân
throughloudspeakers.Somepeoplewhoareignorantinreligious
matters assert that loudspeakers are useful appliances because
they convey sound to long distances. Our Prophet admonished:
“Perform the acts of worship as you saw me and my As-hâb
(companions) do them! People who make changes in the acts of
worship are called “ahl-i-bid’at” (people of bid’at, heretics).
People of bid’at will certainly go to Hell. None of their acts of
worship shall be accepted.” It is not something right to claim to
makeusefulamendmentstoreligiouspractices.Claimsofthissort
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are lies fibbed by enemies of religion. It is the Islamic scholars’
business to judge whether a certain change is useful. These
profound scholars are called mujtahids. Mujtahids do not make
changes at will. They know whether an amendment or a change
will be (an act of) bid’at. They were unanimous in the fact that
calling the adhân through a loudspeaker (mizmâr) is an act of
bid’at.ThepaththatwillleadtoloveofAllâhuta’âlâisthrough
thehumanheart.Bycreation,theheartispurelikeamirror.Acts
ofworshipwilladdtotheheart’spurityandlustre.Sinswilldarken
theheart,sothatitwillnolongerreceivethefayds(subtlepieces
of spiritual information) and nûrs (lights, haloes) conveyed by
(invisible rays of) love. Sâlih (pious) Muslims will sense this
absenceandwillfeelsadaboutit.Theyaredisinclinedtocommit
sins,buteagertoperformmoreandmoreactsofworship.Instead
of performing only the five daily prayers of namâz, for instance,
theywishtoperformotherprayersofnamâzaswell.Committing
sinsfeelssweetandsoundsusefultothehumannafs.Allsortsof
bid’at and sins are nutritive to the nafs, which is an enemy of
Allâhuta’âlâ,andtheywillfortifyitsstrongholds.Anexampleof
themistocalltheadhânthroughaloudspeaker.
Childhood is the age to acquire knowledge, and if this
floweringperiodoftimeisfritteredaway,Muslims’childrenwill
be left ignorant, which in turn means an irreligious generation
ahead. Having watched this catastrophic process in heedless
silence,religiousauthoritieswillbethebiggestshareholdersinthe
gravesin.Ifapersondoesnotlearnthehalâlandtheharâm,orif
hefloutsthemalthoughhemayhavelearnedthem,hewillbecome
adisbeliever.Heisnodifferentfromchurch-goersorfromthose
disbelieverswhoworshipidolsoricons.Man’sarchenemyishis
ownnafs.Italwayswishestodowhatisharmfultohim.Desiresof
thenafsarecalledshahwa(lust).Doingthesecarnaldesiresofthe
nafsgivesitgreatpleasure.Itisnotsinfultodothemasmuchas
necessary.Yetitwillbeharmfulandsinfultodothemtoexcess.In
order to distract Muslim children from acquiring religious
knowledge,enemiesofIslamhaveenticedthemintoballgamesin
thenameofsportsactivitiesandphysicaltraining.Sinceexposing
thepartsof(thebodycalled)awratandlookingatothers’awrat
partsarethenafs’sfavouriteenjoyments,crazeforballgameshas
spreadrapidlyamongthechildren.Muslimparentsshouldseeto
that their young sons and daughters enter into a (suitable)
marriageasearlyaspossible,theyshouldpreventthemfromgoing
outingroupsofmixedsexesandfromjoiningballgameswhere
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they would inevitably expose their awrat parts, and they should
sendthemtoasâlih(true)Muslimteachersothattheywilllearn
theirreligionandfaith.
____________________
HÜSEYNH‹LM‹IŞIK,
‘Rahmat-Allahi’alaih’
Hüseyn Hilmi Iş›k, ‘Rahmat-Allahi ’alaih’, publisher of the
HakikatKitabeviPublications,wasborninEyyubSultan,Istanbul
in1329(A.D.1911).
Of the one hundred and forty-four books he published, sixty
are Arabic, twenty-five Persian, fourteen Turkish, and the
remaining are books in French, German, English, Russian, and
otherlanguages.
Hüseyn Hilmi Iş›k, ‘Rahmat-Allahi ’alaih’ (guided by Sayyid
’AbdulhakimArwâsî,‘Rahmat-Allahi’alaih’,aprofoundscholar
ofthereligionandperfectinvirtuesofTasawwufandcapableto
guidedisciplesinafullymaturemanner;possessorofgloriesand
wisdom),wasacompetent,greatIslamicscholarabletoguideto
happiness,passedawayduringthenightbetweenOctober25,2001
(8Sha’bân1422)andOctober26,2001(9Sha’bân1422).Hewas
buriedatEyyubSultan,wherehehadbeenborn.
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To: Hakîkat Bookstore
Dear Brothers in Islam.
Assalamualaikumwarahmatullahiwabarakatuh.
AllpraisetoAllahuta’âlâ.PeacebeupontheholyProphetofIslam
(sallallahualaihiwasallam).MayAllahbewellpleasedwithyou!
Ihavewrittenthislettertothankyouandpraiseyourgooddeeds
inthestraightpathyouhavetakentoredeemIslamandMuslimsin
thismodern,blindworld.
I have received your worthy and valuable books - ENDLESS
BLISS IV,  BELIEF AND ISLAM, and THE SUNNI PATH. The
booksarrivedjustsixdaysafterIwrotealetteraskingquestionson
QadaandQadarwithmusic.However,Idonotknowhowtothank
youasnoword,phrasenorlettercouldconveymyfeelingtoyou.In
fact,Iwillneverdeemoflimitingmythanksgivingthroughwordsand
lettersandIhopeyouwillbearwiththepoorandweakmindofmine.
Inthefirstinstant,IhadwrittentoexpressmythanksonEndless
Bliss III and also requested for its price and those of other books
publishedbyHakikatKitâbevi.Whatagreatpersonyouare!Youdid
not ask me to pay for the book. Yet, you sent another without
demandinganything.Idon’tjustknowwhattosayasyouarepleasing
myheart,makingmetorealisemyselfasaMuslimandprotectingme
againsttheenemiesofIslam.ThereisnotmuchtosaythanmayAllah
bepleasedwithyou,favouryou,provideforyouinaboundanceand
rewardsyouwitheverlastingbliss.
AsIamfocusingmyattentiononthejustreceivedEndlessBliss
IV with others, I could deduce that you are presenting Islam in its
absolutepurityandIamveryhappytosayingoodauthoritythatit
hasprovidedanswerstomostofmyquestions.Thisbookisaunique
bookteachingthepracticalfaithanddutyofMuslims.Ithasbecome
my friend when going out, my companion when alone, my teacher
when learning and my quidance when praying. All the books are
simplytoogreat.Withthem,Ihavecometorealisethatonemustnot
resignhimselftoluxury,prosperityandthegoodlifebutshouldstrive
hard and be profoundly learned in Islamic knowledge and to
communicatethemessageoftruereligiontothepeopleofallages.
However,Iamverysorryandbitterlytouchedtoinformyouthat
my father is not a practising Muslim. This has served as hindrance
towards my learning the religion of Islam many years ago. I have
remain the victim of the oppressed for years and there is no peace
everywhereinthehouse.Allthetimes,daysandyears,Ihavebeen
fullofthinkingandsupplicationsortingthingswithmybestabilityand
planning a way out of this situation. It was during this time that a
young man of my age came to my life. We are so intimate that we
usually discuss our private affairs with each other. After discussing
about my problem, he advised me to write to your publication. For
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manyyears,Ihavesatdesperatelytocontemplatewhatmakesmea
Muslim. I scrutinised to discover how to be a Muslim to truly and
unambiguouslyaccepttheHolyQurananditsinjunctionsandtoput
themintopractice;sincerely,initsentirety.
Hereinthispartoftheworld,peopleareverycorrupt,thereare
many heretical groups who make game of religion, trade in religion
and converts religion into business in order to fulfil their sensuous
desires.SomeofthosewhoclaimtobeMuslimleadershavestrayed
away and defected from Islam. Many have turned religion into a
lucrativebusinessfromwhichtheyrealizemillionsofNaira(Nigerian
currency note). In fact one cannot be too careful. Religion leaders
havereducedfaithtomerewordsofmouthwhichcanbedecorated
withbeautifulrhetoricsjusttoattractapplause.
After attaching myself to your publication, I have now realised
thatIneednobodyelseandIneednothingelseinthisworldexcept
HadratHILMIIŞIK.IhavecometounderstandthatIhavemuchto
regret in the hereafter if I failed to search for true and correct
knowledge.AndwhatdoIhavetotellmyAllahtojustifymycaseifI
donotlearn,practiseandserveIslam.
Dear brothers in Islam, I have made up my mind and ready to
learntheonlyreligion.Idon’twanttositdownarmsfoldedwatching
helplesslyastheyleadpeopletoruination.Iwouldthereforewillbe
very pleased if you favourably consider my request of coming to
Turkey.Iwouldliketobewithyouinallspheresofyouractivitiesand
strugglesforIslamsinceitismyactivitiesandstrugglesaswell.Iwant
to learn the correct dîn and adapt myself to the Hanafî Madhhab
underyourguidanceandbyyourcourtesy.
If my request is accepted, I would like you to give me detail
informationonhowIwillmakemytransportarrangements.
Meanwhile,asIhavenoprovisionyet,Iwillwanttoworkforfew
yearsinordertoearnmytransportationfare.
I would like to say again that I had enclosed a copy of my
photographandaskedfewquestionsonQadaandQadarinmylast
letter.Happily,EndlessBlissIVhasprovidedananswertomypuzzles
onMusic.
I will want you to continue sending me more of your valuable
books. I seek your support in combating and safeguiding myself
againstthecorruptactionsandbooksoftheenemiesofIslam.
MayAllahprovidegoodforyouwhereveryoumaybe!Âmin.
Wassalam.
YourbrotherinIslam,
Alabi
c/oMuhammadShaikh,
P.O.Box1071
Ogbomoso,OyoState
Nigeria
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GLOSSARY
EntriesrelatedtoTasawwufcanbelearnedbestfromAhmad
al-Farûqîas-Sirhindî’s‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’Maktûbât.
’âbid: onewhoperformsmuch’ibâda(worship).
Ahl al-Bayt: immediate relatives of the Prophet ‘’alaihissalâm’:(accordingtomostIslamic scholars,)’Ali,firstcousinand
son-in-law; Fâtima, daughter; Hasan and Husain, grandsons
‘radiy-Allâhuta’’âlâ’anhum’.
a’immat al-madhâhib: pl.ofimâmal-madhhab.
’âlim: (pl.’ulamâ)’)aMuslimscholarofIslam.
Allâhu ta’âlâ: AllahtoWhomallkindsofsuperioritybelong.
-Ansâr: MedinanswhoembracedIslambeforetheconquestof
Mekka.
aqcha: acoin,unitofmoney.
’Arafât: openspacelocated24kilometersnorthofMekka.
-’Arsh: endofmatterborderingthesevenskiesandtheKursî,
whichiswithouttheseventhskyandwithinthe’Arsh.
-’Asr as-Sa’âda: the ‘Era of prosperity’, time of the Prophet
‘’alaihis-salâm’ and the Four Khalîfas ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhum’.
Awliyâ: pl.ofWalî.
awqâf: (pl. of waqf) pious foundations. Please see the latter
part of the forty-fourth chapter of the fifth fascicle of Endless
Bliss.
âyat (kerîma): averseofal-Qur’anal-kerîm.
’azîma: difficultwayofdoingareligiousactormatter.
-Basmala: theArabicphrase“Bismillâhi-r-Rahmâni-r-Rahîm”
(intheNameofAllahtheCompassionate,theMerciful.)
bid’a(t): An act, a belief, an utterance which does not
originallyexistinIslamandwhichwasinventedlater.
bâtil: invalid,wrong,vain.
dhikr: (phrase of) remembering, keeping in mind, Allâhu
ta’âlâeverymoment.
dirham: weightunitofthreegrams.
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Efendi: title given by the Ottoman State to statesmen and
especiallytoreligiousscholars;aformofaddress,meaning“Your
GreatPersonage”.
Faqîh (pl. Fuqahâ’): An Islamic scholar who has majored in
the Islamic science termed Fiqh and which deals with Islamic
practices,actsofworship,socialinteractions,Islam’spenalcode,
business interactions, Islamic jurisprudence, civil and conjugal
rights,etc.
Fard: (anactorthing)thatiscommandedbyAllâhuta’âlain
theQur’ânal-kerîm.
Fard ’ain: fardforeveryMuslim.fard kifâya: fardthatmustbe
doneatleastbyoneMuslim.
-Fâtiha: First of the 114 sûras of the Qur’an al-kerîm,
containingsevenâyats.
fatwâ: i)ijtihâd(ofamujtahid);ii)conclusion(ofamuftî)from
booksofFiqhwhethersomethingnotshowninthemispermitted
ornot;answergiventoreligiousquestionsbyIslamicscholars;iii)
rukhsa.
Fiqh: knowledge dealing with what Muslims should do and
shouldnotdo;actions,’ibâdât.SeeFaqîh.
fitna, fasâd: widespreading of statements and actions that
harmMuslimsandIslam.
Fuqahâ: (pl.ofFaqîh).
ghaban fâhish: (being cheated much by buying at a) price
higherthanthecurrentprices;anexorbitantprice.
Ghazâ: waragainstnon-Muslims,toconvertthemtoIslam;a
kindofjihâd.ThiskindofjihâdcanbecarriedonlybytheState.
Individual Muslims or societies or groups of Muslims are not
entitledtoperformthiskindofjihâd.
Ghâzî: MuslimengagedinGhazâ.
hadîth (sherif): i)anutteranceoftheProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’;
al-Hadîth ash-sherîf: allthehadîthsasawhole;ii)’ilm al-hadîth;
iii)Booksofthehadîthash-sherîf.iv)al-Hadîthal-qudsî, as-sahîh,
al-hasan: kindsofhadîths(forwhich,seeEndleesBliss,II).
Hadrat: title of respect used before the names of Islamic
scholars.
hajj: fard pilgrimagetoMekka.
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halâl: (act,thing)permittedinIslam.
Hanafî: (aMuslim)intheHanafîMadhhab.
Hanbalî: (aMuslim)intheHanbalîMadhhab.
harâm: (act,thing)forbiddenbyIslam.
hasan: (seehadîth).
Hegira: emigrationoftheProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’fromMekka
toMedina;al-Hijra.
-Hijâz: the region on the Arabian Peninsula on the Red Sea
coastwhereMekkaandMedinaaresituated.
hijrî: oftheHegira.
-Hujrat at-Sa’âda (al-Mu’attara): the room where the graves
oftheProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’andofhistwoimmediateKhalîfas
are.
’ibâda: (pl.-ât)worship,rite;actforwhichthawâb (rewards)
willbegivenintheHereafter.
’Iyd: oneoftheyearlytwoIslamiccelebrations.
ijtihâd: (meaningorconclusiondrawnbyamujtahidthrough)
endeavouringtounderstandthehiddenmeaninginanâyatora
hadîth.
’ilm: knowledge, science; ’ilm al-hâl: (books of) Islamic
teachings (of one Madhhab) ordered to be learned by every
Muslim; ’ilm al-usûl: methodologic sciences, esp. those of Fiqh
andKalâm.
imâm: i) profound ’âlim; ii) leader in jamâ’a; iii) the Caliph
(Khalîfa).
îmân: faith,beliefsofIslam;Kalâm,I’tiqâd.
I’tiqâd: îmân.
Jâhiliyya: eraofnescience,thatis,pre-IslamicArabia.
jamâ’a: community;bodyofMuslims(excepttheimâm)ina
mosque;companions;union.
jâriya: non-Muslimfemaleslavecaptivatedinwarandtreated
likeasister.
jihâd: waragainstnon-Muslims(orthenafs)toconvertthem
(it)toIslam.
Jum’a: (namâzof)Friday
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-Ka’ba(t al-mu’azzama): thebigroominthegreatmosquein
Mekka.
Kalâm: knowledgeofîmân;’ilmal-kalâm.
Kalimat ash-shahâda: thephrasebeginningwith“Ashhadu...”
ThefirstofthefivefundamentalsofIslam;declaringone’sbelief
inIslam.
karâma: (pl.-ât),explainedinthetext.
khalîfa: (pl.Khulafâ’)theCaliph.
Khârijî: (of)thosehereticalMuslimshostiletotheAhlal-Bait
andtotheirposterity.
Khutba: the homily delivered at the pulpit by the imâm at
Jum’aand’Iydprayers,whichmustbesaidinArabicalloverthe
world(sinfulifmadeinanotherlanguage).
Madhhab: (pl.Madhhâhib)allofwhatanimâmof(especially)
FiqhorI’tiqâdtaught.
-Madînat al-munawwara: theilluminatedcityofMedina.
-Mahshar: theLastJudgment.
-Makkat al-mukarrama: thehonouredcityofMekka.
makrûh: (act, thing) improper, disliked and avoided by the
Prophet ‘’alaihis-salâm’; makrûh tahrîma: prohibited with much
stress;onethatiswellnighharâm.
Mâlikî: (aMuslim)intheMâlikîMadhhab.
Ma’rifa: knowledge about Allâhu ta’âlâ’s Dhât (Essence,
Person)andSifât(Attributes),inspiredtotheheartsofAwliyâ’.
-Marva (Marwa): one of the two hills near the Masjid alHarâm.
masjid: mosque; al-Masjid al-Harâm: the great mosque in
Mekka;al-Masjidash-sherîf(as-Sa’âda,an-Nabî):themosquein
Medina,builtinthetimeoftheProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’andlater
enlargedseveraltimes,inwhichhisblessedgraveis.
mawdû’: (kindofhadîth)lackingoneoftheconditions(fora
hadîthtobesahîh)laiddownbyascholarofHadîth.
Mîlâdî: oftheChristianera;oftheGregoriancalendar.
Minâ: avillagesixkilometersnorthofMekka.
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mubâh: (act, thing) neither commanded nor prohibited;
permitted.
mufsid: act,thingthatnullifies(especially,namâz).
muftî: great’âlimauthorizedtoissueafatwâ.
-Muhâjirûn: MekkanpeoplewhoembracedIslambeforethe
conquestofMekka.
mujaddid: strengthener,renewer,ofIslam.
mu’jiza: miracle peculiar to Prophets, alone, and worked by
Allâhuta’âlâ,explainedindetailinthetext.
muqallid: Muslimwhopractisestaqlîd;afollowerofanImâm
al-madhhab.
mustahab: (act,thing)deservingthawâbifdonebutnotsinful
ifomitted,nordisbeliefifdisliked.
-Mu’tazila: oneofthe72hereticalgroupsinIslam.
-Muwâjahat as-Sa’âda: thespaceinfrontoftheqiblawall[to
whichtheProphet’s‘’alaihis-salâm’blessedheadcorresponds]of
hisshrine,wherethevisitorstandsfacingtheshrine.
Muzdalifa: theareabetweenthecityofMekkaand’Arafât.
nafs: a force in man which wants him to harm himself
religiously.
najâsa: religiously impure thing, explained in detail in the
fourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
nâ-mahram: (a relative of the opposite sex) not within
forbidden(harâm)degreesofrelationshipformarriage.
nikâh: (act of engagement for) marriage in Islam. Please see
thetwelfthchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
Pâsha: title given by the Ottoman State to statesmen,
governors and especially officers of high rank (now general or
admiral).
qâdî: Muslimjudge;qadi.
qibla: the direction turned towards during namâz (in Islam,
towardtheKa’batal-mu’azzama).
Qouraish: Arab community of Qouraish, an ancestor of the
Prophet‘’alaihis-salâm’.
-Qur’an al-kerîm: theHolyKoran.
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rak’a: the series of reciting and the acts of standing, bowing
andprostration(andsitting)innamâz,whichconsistsofatleast
twoandatmost(forfardnamâzes)fourrak’as.
Ramadân: theSacredMonthinMuslimCalendar.
Rasûlullah (Rasûl-Allah): Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’, the
‘ProphetofAllâhuta’âlâ’;theMessengerofAllah.
-Rawdat al-Mutahhara: the space between the Prophet’s
‘’alaihis-salâm’shrineandthepulpitoftheMasjidash-Sherîf.
rukhsa: topermit;easywayofdoingareligiousactoraffair.
-Safâ: oneofthetwohillsneartheMasjidal-Harâm.
Sahâbî: (pl.as-Sahâbatal-kirâm)MuslimwhosawtheProphet
‘’alaihis-salâm’atleastonce;theCompanion(s).
sahîh: i)religiouslylawful,valid;congruoustoIslam;ii)(ofa
hadîth) soundly transmitted, authentic according to the
conditionslaidbyscholarsofHadîth.
salât: i) prayer; (with salâm)= Salawât; ii) ritual prayer of at
leasttworak’as;namâz,inPersian;salâtjanâza:funeralprayer.
Salawât: (pl. of salât) special prayers in which blessings and
highranksareaskedontheProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’.
Sâlih: (pl. sulahâ’) one who is pious and abstains from sins,
(opposite:fâsiq);seeWalî.
Shafi’î: (aMuslim)intheShâfi’îMadhhab.
Shaikh al-Islam: Head of the Religious Affairs Office in an
IslamicState.
Shî’ites: oneofthe72non-SunnîgroupsinIslam.
shirk: (statement, action, causing) polytheism; ascribing a
partnertoAllâhuta’âlâ.
sulahâ: pl.ofSâlih.
sunna: (act,thing)thatwas,thoughnotcommandedbyAllâhu
ta’âlâ,doneandlikedbytheProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’asanactof
worship(thereisthawâbifdone,butnotsinfulifomitted,yetit
causes sinfulness if continually omitted and disbelief if disliked;
the Sunna; i) (with fard) all the sunnas as a whole; ii) (with the
BookorQur’anal-kerîm)theHadîthash-sherîf;iii)(alone)Fiqh,
Islam.
sûra: achapteroftheQur’ânal-kerîm.
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Taba’ at-Tâbi’în: scholars who saw neither the Prophet
‘’alaihis-salâm’noraSahâbîbutsaw(oneof)theTâbi’ûn;sotheir
successors.
tâ’a: acts that are liked by Allâhu ta’âlâ but might be done
withouttheneedofknowingthattheyarelikedbyHim.
-Tâbi’ûn (al-i’zâm): mostofthoseMuslimswhodidnotseethe
Prophet‘’alaihis-salâm’butsaw(oneof)as-Sahabatal-kirâm;so
theirsuccessors.
ta’dîl al-arkân: keepingthebodymotionlessforawhileafter
becomingcalmduringandbetweenthevariousactsinnamâz(see
EndlessBliss,III,Chapters14-16).
Tafsîr: i)bookof,ii)scienceof(’ilmat-tafsîr),iii)explanation
oftheQur’ânal-kerîm.
taqlîd: living up to, following, being in one of the four
Madhhabs.
taqwâ: fearing Allâhu ta’âlâ; avoiding harâms; practising
’azimas(Seewara’andzuhd).
Tasawwuf: Spiritualbranchofknowledgeand(afteradapting
oneselftoFiqh)practiceofthemannersoftheProphet‘’alaihissalâm’ which strengthens îmân, makes the practice of Fiqh easy
andcausesonetoattainma’rifa;’ilmat-tasawwuf.
tawâf: the ’ibâda of going round the Ka’bat al-mu’azzama
(circumambulations)duringhajj.
tawakkul: trustingin,expectingeverythingfromAllâhuta’âlâ
exclusively;expectingfromAllâhuta’âlâtheeffectivenessofthe
cause after working or holding on to the cause – before which
tawakkulisunadvised.
tawhîd: (beliefin)theOneness,UnityofAllâhuta’âlâ.
ta’zîr: akindofpenaltyasdescribedinIslam;chastisement.
thawâb: (unit of) reward promised and will be given in the
HereafterbyAllâhuta’âlâasarecompensefordoingandsaying
whatHelikes.
’ulamâ: pl.of’âlim,whichmeans(Islamic)scholar.
Umma: the community, body of Believers, of a Prophet; the
Umma(tal-Muhammadiyya):theMuslimUmma.
usûl: i)methodologyorfundamentalsofanIslamicscience;ii)
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methodologies of basic Islamic sciences, ’ilm al-usûl; iii) îmân,
kalâm.
wâjib: (act or thing) never omitted by the Prophet ‘’alaihissalâm’,soalmostascompulsoryasfardandnottobeomitted.
Walî: (pl.Awliyâ’)onewhoislovedandprotectedbyAllâhu
ta’âlâ;aSâlihMuslimwhohasalsotamedhisnafs.
wara’: (afteravoidingharâms)abstentionfromdoubtfulthings
(mushtabihât).
zâhid: amanofzuhd;ascetic.
zakât: (farddutyofpayingannually)certainamountofcertain
kinds of property to certain kinds of people, by which the
remainingpropertybecomespurifiedandblessedandtheMuslim
whogivesitprotectshimselfagainstbeing(called)amiser.Please
seethefirstchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
zuhd: not setting one’s heart on worldly things; abstention
(even)frommubâhs.
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